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Badge^Vt Courage
Jeaaetta Koaiba.- looktag arar kar Ugk. ackaal baaka. laiUea 
krightly at tka proagact al gatttag bar hl(h ackoal diplaaaB. A 
victlaa af maaealar dyatraphy alaea aha waa II maatha aid. aka 
la aOawad ta alt ap aaly tl lalaatae at a tima. Ska will aaa tbaaa 
IS Bilaataa ta ga ta Lalaad. UL. kigk achaol to Jala bar gradaattoa 
claaa aa raladictariaa. Ska baa aavar attoadcd tba acbaal. bariag 
racdvad all bar claaa wart arar aa latcrcaiB eaaaactod fram 
acliaal to bane.

Jurisdiction 
Hearing Bogs

• Tha haaring to taat Juriadictioa 
of tha lllth  District Court on tha 
appaal brouAt by Gay HUl-Gao> 
tor Point Gcnool boards tram tha 
aanasatioa order of tha county 
board, bogged down quickly la 
legal skirnuiihing FYiday morning.

The bearing on a plea of >iria- 
diction brou^ by tba Howard 
County Board was slated for 10 
am. Attomeys for tha school 
board for tha bumittiI dis
tricts ware on hand. Abnoat im- 
aaadiately tha aaneiad datrlcts 
mads a motioa to consoHdato the 
two petitions wtkich they bad filed 
previously.

One of these waa the peBtion for

375 Persons May . 
Die On Holiday
CHICAGO <AP) — The first of 

lOOO's three warm weathar long 
weekends hired millions of Amer
icans to tha highways today.

Tha Natiooal Safety C ou ^  es
timated nearly all tha nation’s 7S 
million automobilas will be in use 
sometlma during tha period tram 
i  pm. today u ^  m idni^ Mon
day.

The expected heavy traffic vol- 
■ma brought tha dire estimate 
that unless extrema care is ok- 
eervcd ■  w a y  aa-iro peraons 
could lose their lives In crashes 
daring those 70 hours.

This, the council said, would 
compare with HO deaths occurr
ing in a weekend of tba same 
days when thora Is no holiday.

This is tha first threedoy Mem
orial Day holiday sinoa 19S0. That 
year there were 7S1 traffic deaths, 
a record for a three day Mem
orial Day period.

July 4 aim falls on Monday this 
sear and Labor Day pereimially 
falls on Monday. ,

Admiral Di«f
NEW YORK (AP) -  Retired 

Adm. John Edward Gingrich, U. 
n World War II naval hero and 
n onatima comnWnder of U. N. 
naval forcee during tha Korean 
War. died at his Manhattan apart
ment H ia rs^  night

a temporary injunction to prevent 
the county board and tte Big 
Spring linependent School District 
fram taking over the annexed dis
tricts until an appeal had been 
complatod in the case. The second 
petitioa was the appeal fram the 
county board action which the an
nexed dlatricts had QM in. tte 
IlRh District Court

OBJKCnONI
TMi met with rigorous ebjae-

tioa by Gil Jonas and J. C. Hin- 
sley, Austin, attorneys for the 
county board. Bill Kerr. Midland, 
spearheaded the amexad school 
dlstricU’ legal forces.

Jones argusd that the eonsollda- 
tion of tha caaee was not proper 
and would be of no benefit. After 
an hoar's oratory. Judge Ralph 
Caton recessed court while m  
read over tha petitions and Ihe 
law. Kerr also attempted to 
file an amended petition to tha in
junction application. This was as 
strongly opposed as had been his 
motion to coosolidata tha two cas
es.

la chwfibers. attorneys for the 
litlganU and the court discussed 
the matter at length. Upshot of 
the debate in chambers was that 
Jones and Hinsley notified the 
court they desired to prepare and 
file a motioa to Strike tna amended 
motton.

SPECTATORg
Dirt ah ng this motioa took up the 

ttme UDttt aflat uoou when Jud& 
Caton recessed court until 1 p.m.

On tho annexed ecfaool side were 
Harvey Hooser, Hartman Hooter, 
Kerr and Newton Stacie.

Tba hearing draw a half-filled 
courtroom, moatly school patrons 
of tha two annexad districts.

The morning session never got 
into the issue for which the hav
ing had bean schadulad—tha con
tention of Jonoa and Hinslay^that 
tha district court hers hss no Jur
isdiction to bsaring ths case on Its 
marito.

Tha basis for this position is (hat 
tha anoaxed districts had filed sOn 
upaal with tha Texas Oommis- 
mner of Education several hours 
oarhor than tha tima they Hied 
their appeal in tha local oourto. 
Tha C oK^ Board says that by 
this action, the annexed districts 
“ elected'* their courw of appeal 
and that by an doing are banwd 
from filing a second appeal in the 
district court here.

Car Smashes 
Into School 
Band, 12 Hurt
MADAWASKA. Maine (AP) — 

"Chiklran were tossed into the sir 
and all over the place. It w m  ter
rible — one of the most tragic 
scenes I ’ve ever witnessed.”

That was what Gov. John H. 
Reed saw Thursday when an au
tomobile hurtled through a h i^  
school band massing for s parade. 
Twelve chftdren were injured.

Three of the youngsters were 
dragged beneath the ear as it ca
reened through a municipal park
ing lot. smariied through a guard 
rail, and plunged down an «n - 
banionent.

Their names were placed on the 
danger list at a hospital in near
by Edmundston, N.B.

The driver, George Pelletier. 01. 
an unemfdoy^ coostructiao work
er, told poUcs be lost control whan 
tha car's gas pedal stuck.

Ha was booked on a drunken 
driving charge and ralaased in 
IS.OOO bail.

Also injured waa bandmastor 
E d w a r d  Murphy, who waa 
knocked down by tne car just as 
be was aignaiing tha to
march.

Gqv. Reed, here to dedicate a 
new U. S. Customs Service build
ing, looked on in horror as tha 
car, which waa waiting for tha 
band to move out of the parking 
lot—hirchad forward and plowed 
through the group of 71 chiklran.

Tha cor had to be lifted so that 
two of the youngsters tt dragged 
along could be polled from be> 
neeth it

Bug Bites 
Moon

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some
thing has gone wronr with the 
new Midas satellite, which is sup- 
poaed to spot instantly tba launch
ing of any rocket or miasik be
neath ft.

The Air Force said lliursday 
night the telemetry equipment 
wao not working properly, and un
less ft can be set right by com
mands radioed from the earth, 
“the detection system cannot be 
tested in connection with sched
uled missile launches and ground 
flares."

The Midas ^w aa4o^ toatoA to 
a few days duriiw swings over 
Capa Cknavarar, ra .. anid Van- 
denberg Air Force Base, Calif. 
Both missilea and giant sodium 
flares were to he tried.

The sateDite. launched Tuesday; 
is equipped with an infra-red sens
ing derice that can detect the beat 
from such a firing and radio the 
irionnatioa back to earth.

Pattfrnak In 
Grove Condition
MOSCOW (AP) -  Boris Pastar- 

nric oontinued in grave condition 
today.

Physicians Thursday night de- 
cktod ft was useless to move tha 
Tk-year-oM author to a hospital 
since his condition Is so critical. 
He is suffering from cancer of the 
long.

CLEAN-UP W EEK

It's Spif-And-Polish 
Time In Big Spring

Clean Up Wedeend starts Satur- 
toy and all over the dty, real- 
denU were preparing to make 
the moat of a three-day weekend 
to give the city a apit-and-poliah 
look.

Arnold Marshall, chairman of 
the Chamber of Commeroa civic 
development committee, urged aH 
residents to pitch in and join in the 
gsnerri clean up̂  paint up and fix 
ap campaign. This weekend was 
picked because Mannorial- Day 
gives many residents an extra 
div to w ^  around the- bouse.

TTte oampeign srill continue 
through Clean Up Weak, whidi be-

£m Sunday end contlnuea. through 
turdey, June 4.
An outstanding > feature of this 

year's clean up piogram has bean 
the agreement of the dty’t  labor 
nnioas to pitch' in and assist in 
Moortolng tba oriiiptod children's

building across from tho YMCA.
Iho house was moved In 

Wetoesday, a gift'from the TAP 
Railway aiid Cosden Petroiaam 
Corp. Painters were to begin work 
on the house Saturday, however 
this waa called off beceuae other 
work will not be completed by 
that time.

Bill <)ulmby. Chamber manag
er. said work on the building will 
probabto be conwleted during 
cleen up Week. 'The dty leased 
the site to the Sodety for Crip
pled Children at a token charge.

Meanwhile, dty garbage collec
tion crews wart gdting prepared 
for the heavy loads tk extra 
trash and debris expected during 
the cempaim. Bruce Dunn, direc
tor of putwc works, said extra 
trucks would be celled into the 
campaign sa loads begin to get 
heavy.

Dunn said aU garbage would be 
collected and ft will not be'neces
sary for rasidents to call dty hall.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker and 
Fire Marshall A. D. Meadm- urged 
residents to take an extra look for 
fire* hazards during campaign. 
They wiU be available for in- 
spe^ons for such heiards when 
requested.

Lige Fox. senior sanitorian of 
the Big Spring Howard Coun^ 
Health Unit, alM urged that red- 
dents dean out potmtial neets of 
pests and rats. He pointed out that 
many such plaoas are definitely 
dangerous as disease breading 
places.

And all of the perticipeUng 
agendes urged every Big Springer 
to partidpeto in the Clean Up, 
Paint Up. Fix Up Wetoand a ^  
throud)oul ttto ramaioinf weak.

Menderes OutA *

In Bloodless Coup-

King Sized Filing Job For County Clerk
Mrs. PaaUae Petty, ceoaty detfc. aad her staff 
et depottea fUad a sigk af rtVaf aorty tlto week. 
They eoaipletcd the phrtsetatic work aa a 
aitaamralsl llliag order for EUlatt-WaldM Ah- 

.flraet Ca. The phataatotle copies were ordsr- 
•ed far deeumeate — the Mggeet Jah of Ma

klad the caaatv derfc’a efflee has ever had to 
haadle here. Ceat far the jah raa |l,SU.sa. Shews 
abeve with haadefall af the decaaieats phete
graphed art Margaret'Ray. chief depaty, Jaae 
DeVey, Mrs. Petty, Chlele Newtoa aad Margaret 
Mathews.

Unprecedented
WASHINGTON (AP)-Secretary 

of State Quiatiaa A. Herter tdd 
senators today- he knows of no 
inatance paralleling Preeident Ei
senhower's assumption of person
al responsibility for spy plane 
fUfh^ over Russia..

Herter was asked, in testimony 
before the Senate Foreign Roto- 
tkms Commfttoe, if there was sny 
precedent for a head of govern
ment assuming reeponsibinty for 
espionage activitiea.

'No.”  Herter replied, “ the gen
eral practice haa been. I think, 
(or a long period at time to day 
any responsiMlity whatever."

But, Herter said, the US plane 
"incident was of a vary unusual 
nature."

Chairman J. William Fulbright 
(D-Ark) asked the s e c r e t a r y  
whether he thought it was wiM 
for Eisenhower to have takm this 
course.

Herter replied he doeu’t think 
ft makes a great deal of differ-

“On the other hand,'* he said, 
*T M ieve in a caoe ot this kind 
the telling of the truth waa the 
bettor course than getting deeper 
into fabricating excuses or dis
avowing reaponsibility."

EVENTS TO SUMMIT
Hertor’s testimony was gfvm 

in the conunfttoc’s cloeed dow in
vestigation of toe events leading 
up to tha Paris summit confer- 
cnca collspse.

His d ir^  stsitamats. in ra- 
sponsa to questions, were made 
public after passing throuMi the 
hands of censors.

In a lengthy prepared state
ment, lie said tile United States 
must be prepared in the after- 
math of the summit crilapse “to 
withstand aggressive pressures 
from Russia" in Berlin and else
where.

M, the awne time he advocated 
a “calm and resolute’’ posture to
ward the Soviet Union. He urged 
that the nation avoid "fruitless 
and damaging recriminatioM'! 
over what haa hsfipeaed.

The inquiry is bring conducted 
by the Senate Foreign RriaUons 
Committee.

A pledge Out the senators wiB

City's Swimming 
Pools To Open
Just in time for the three-dey 

Memorial Day weekend, all three 
Big Storing swimming pools will 
open toturday at 11 a.m. to kick 
off the summer season.

At tha pool in Park, new 
diving boaiito and siveral new son 
ihadM have bam erected, accord
ing to Skeet Foreeyth, public 
works superintendent.

The Cl^ Park pool will open at 
11 a.m. ovary day for the reri of 
the season, F(HWsyth said. The 
two pools on the northside win be 
open only on Fridara, Saturdoyi, 
Suxtogra hod boUdajra.
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"atrive to avoid bitter partisa 
debate'' was given by committee 
(Chairman J. William Fulbright.

While few in the free world 
doubt that Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev bean tha chief blame 
for deatruction of the aummit 
hopes, - FuBiright told Herter, 
“ there are many who believe that 
our conduct has not been without 
fault."

CLOSED DOORS
Die hearing was conducted be

hind cloaad doon, but with an 
arrangement whowby censored 
transcripts were to be delivered to 
newsraeii m  qtdcfcly- -ar poesifale.-

The Initial documents reporters 
received were Flilbright’s opening 
stotement and e prepared state
ment by Herter.
, The inquiry. Puliright told Her
ter. would focus on these four 
areas:

"First, tha events and decisions 
resulting from the US incident; 
second, the effects of these events 
and decisions upon the summit; 
third, the policy of our govern
ment regar^g tha summit meet
ing; and fourth, the policy of the 
United Statee in tha future and 
possible improvement in the exe
cution tbareof."

Herter said that-'initial atate- 
ments by the U.S. government 
were dengned to keep the intelli
gence miscioa secret end to pro
tect the pilot. He said that up to 
May 7 ''itatements followed the 
general line of the cover story and 
therealler were adjusted to the 
situation as ft developed."

He said that, since the US sys
tem had been compromised, "it

Low Bids Given 
On Missile Site
ABILENE (AjP)~Two compa

nies teamed Thursday to submit 
the oparent low bid for s 30 mil
lion dollar Atlas mlssilO launching 
project near here.
^Anny Engineers said the H. B. 

Zachary Construction Co. of San 
Antonio and Brown k Root Con
struction (O. of Houston submitted 
s joint bid ol 130,075,000. The gov
ernment had eetimated the cost at 
33^ milUon.

Construction is scheduled to 
start next month. It will take 14 
months to complete the job.

Included in the p ro j^  are 13 
silo^ype launching sites for the 
Atlas, an intercontinental ballis
tics missile, dispersed over six 
West Central T e x a s  counties 
around Abilene. It is one of aevm 
such projects acroas the nation.

p

Ttst A Succfss
EGUN AIR FORCE BASE. Fla. 

(AP)—Two Air Force Bomarc-A 
miaailaa today successfully inters 
cepted a simulated enemy sneak 
attack a  tha U. S. mainland.

,) -

waa discontinued as any other in- 
telligenoe missioo would be in 
such a caae."

NO EAVESDROPPING)
Elaborate preewtions were 

taken against a y  eavesdropping 
on the hearings.

A security guard with an riec- 
tropic device that looked like an 
oversized black taMe tennis pad
dle checked the big hearing room 
foot by foot to make sure no mi
crophone or other hidden devica 
had been planted.

The device was connected by a 
long card to oarphonea wool, by 
the opn-atcr.

Khrushchev arrived in Paria on 
May 14, two days before .the 
scheduled opening of the summit 
session May M. His purpose, Her
ter told (hie committee, waa “ to 
divide tha Allies aad isolate the 
United Stotoa."

Herter said that in spite of 
Khrushchev's conduct at Paria 
there has been no 'Yadical altera
tion" of Soviet policy.

With this he coupled a new plea 
for congressional support of full 
foreign aid appropriations asked 
by President Eisenhower.

Yet Herter cautioned that Soviet 
leaders operate behind an Iran 
dirtoin wkh the power to act sud 
denly and without warning.

Thierefore. Herter said, it is im- 
poriant to be on Ruard against a 
switch.

“ We must remain prepared to 
withstand aggressive pressures." 
Herter said, “ not only in Berlin 
but also elsewhere. I trust that 
our evident readiness will deter 
such pressures. '

“ Among the lessons of Paris, 
the most important for the free 
world inclu^g oursrivea, it 
seems to me. is fresh realization 
of the dangers we face and con
sequent ne^ for closing of ranks 
and moving ahead with our own 
and our allies’ programs for 
strengthening the fr<M world.

“ We came back (ram Paris with 
a keener sense of what ft means 
to have Allies, and I am sure 
that our alliances win take new 
life from this experience.”

Hearing Delayed 
On Area Hotels
FORT WORTH (AP)—A hearing 

invriving hotels in Colorado City 
and Sweetwater waa poetponed 
Thursday until June 3.

The hotels wsrs pisced In re
ceivership last week. Dist. Judge 
Harris Brewster ordered the de
lay because a jury trial was in 
progress in' his court.

Tha hotels are the Baker in Cri- 
orado City aad tha Mathlsm in 
Sweetwater.

E. L. Baker and Worth Invest
ment Ca. of Fort Worth seek to 
foreclose liens on the hotels. The 
defendant. Matt M a4 h j i  a n of 
Sweetwater, has filed a oroas ac 
tioo.

BTAiNI^L. Turkey (AP) -  
Turi^y'srarmed forces today took 
over- control of the nation in e 
blDodless coup d'etat sparked by 
mounting public dissatisfaction 
with the strongman rule of Prs- 
mler Adnan MenSeres.

The military rebels promised 
to h i^ free elections, then hand 
over the government to ths win- 

irs.
Ihe army move followed a 

month of unrest which begu with 
student demonatrstioos against 
Menderes and his government’a 
oppressive measures against the 
Prrinier's chief political opposi
tion, the Republica People’s par
ty of former President Ismet In- 
onu.

Reports reariiing. London said 
Menderes was capturad on tha 
Kutahya road. Kutahya is near 
Eskiselur. where Menderts ad
dressed a meeting Thursday.

Ankara radio, monitorsd in BeL 
grads, reported Menderes had 
been caught and taken to Ankara. 
Hie broadcast aonouncement w «  
signed by Gen. Cemai Gurssl. 
General of the ermj, on behalf 
of the National Unite (tonanittoa. 

IDENTUT NOT CLEAR • 
Gursri’s identity was not dear 

—some reports identified him as 
a Brig. Gursen. On May S, U. 
Gen. Cemai Gurssl resiipiad as 
chisf of Turkish army ground 
forces during a period of enforced 
leave for an undisclosed reeson. 
At that time ha iaaued a stato- 
ment warning his troopa to etej 
out of politics and "protect your
selves from this nefarious atmos
phere.”

Officiak reports reaching ths 
British govsnunont from Ankara 
said army leaders of ths coup had 
seized Menderes hiinselA w  woB 
as all members of his govern
ment.

The rebels were quick to assure 
tbs West that Menderes* over' 
throw meant no change in Tur
key's staunch alliqnce with the 
West against Soviet communism. 
An Ankara broadcast said TuT' 
bey. Middle Eastern anchor of 
the Western defense line, would 
remain loyal to ks membership 
ip the North Atlantic and Centrri 
Troriy (CENTO) alliances.

STAY AT HOME 
In broadcasts over Anktfa ra

dio. Turkey's new military rulers 
called on all persons to stay at 
home and to otwy the instructions 
of the military.

The military group said ft had 
acted “ becauM of the crisis 
through which democracy in Tur
key is possing" and “to avoid na- 
tianHl (zatricida.-”- 

It said it would stay in power 
until “ free and honest elections'’ 
could be held, then would hand 
over the nation’s adminiatrstion 
to the winners of the election 

A State Department spokesman 
in Washington said the depart 
ment had bam informed that all 
branches of the Turkish military 
participated in the revolt 

The British Foreign (Xfice said 
Hs reports from Turkey indi:ated 
that tha country was quiet.

Telephone commanications with 
Istanbul were out.
All commercial convnunicatiooa

with tha* outside world appeared 
to have bem cut off summarily 
this morning.

Despite the word from Turkey 
that the coup was bloodlau, one 
report to the British foreign of
fice said -the takeover was pre
ceded by sfibdtihg 1n Jha. streets 
of Ahtara M ore dawn.

Informants said there had been 
uveral dear signs of the impend
ing coup.

One of the most importaift wm  
that an entire groiqi at senior 
army officers, conimandinc key 
units In European Turkey, had 
been dismissed by the Menderes 
government on .suspicions ef “ dia- 
loyalty’’ to the regime. The offi- 
osra ranged from brigadbn' to 
generals. Their replacement, ac
cording to inlomants, were 
yooiigM mm.

Another sign was the demeis- 
atration by army cadets, support 
ed by a number of officen. in 
the streets of Ankara last Satur
day.

AUSTIN (AP> — Tha offidM 
newspaper of the Tocm State 
AFLrCIO eriticized San. Lyndon 
JotuBon today for his poitm  
cant county conventions and da- 
mandad a loyalty oath at tiw Juna 
14 state coavmtion.

A rump or aeporato state con- 
vention was suggwtod by tha Tax- 
M AFlrQO Ptows if loyalty 
idadge to aO nominact of tha 
Democratic party is hned down.

" If tha June state coewtian re- 
fuees to adopt such a raaohitioa. 
or seeks to dilute it to apply only 
to delegaites to the hational con
vention. an l o y a l  Damocrats 
should refuse* to participate fur
ther to such a flaaco," said a 
front page editorial in tte poblica- 
tioa today. “This should be suf
ficient proei to aU tboae who ro- 
member 1*44 and 1963 that tha 
Democratic party is in the bands 
of its enemies.

“ Our moat important teak for 
1906 is to carry Tcxm for tha 
Democratic nominees, whoever 
they may be.”  •

The editorial began wito (ha 
statement that Johnson w£« alact- 
ed to tiie'Saiate In I f «  "with 
vigorous liberal support and tba 
support of half of labor." It re* 
calM  that in 1966 J o h ns o n  
‘*teamed up with labor and tha 
liberals in the Democratic conven
tion campaign" to defeat former 
Gov. AUain E vers ’ ofiorts to con
trol the state convention.

“This has been a winning com- 
Unatioa any timo be has'choaa 
to use ft." tha editorial said.

Then the editorial referred to 
Johnson's part in the recant Dem
ocratic pradnet and county con
ventions.

Full House Opens 
La mesa's Rodeo
LAMESA—A capacity crowd of 

4.500 filled every avidlaUe seat 
lliursday night for the opening 
performance of the lUfa Annual 
Lamesa Rodeo.

Bill Watts, Andrews, took the 
sp o tlit m  be won first round 
competition in the saddle krone 
riding and in steer wrestling. He 
added »  tljird place In the bare- 
back bronc riding event.

Fierce Brahma bulk tosacd all 
nine riders in this event.

Vicki Roberts, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Roberts, Mid
way. was named queen of the 1960 
rodito and Thelda Lee was chosen 
as ninnerup.

Bill Donaldson, president of the 
Scurry County Sheriff's Posse, 
accepted an award from the rodeo 
association as the ^ d e r  outfit 
waa judged tope In’ the parade 
which kicked - off the three-day 
•how. . _

Howard County's SherifTi Pos
se and the Lynn County Posse 
wMS named to second and third 
places. Dick Fielder accepted the 
award for the Howard County rid
ers.

Results of the first day Included:
Bareback bronc riding — Tex 

Martin, 174; Eddie Akridgc. 173; 
Bill Watts. 166.

Calf-roping—Toughy Cooper. 16 
■econdp; Don Fadttarsoo, 15J; A. 
D. Road, U X  *

Girk barrel race-Jane Mayo, 
.17.9; Mildred Farris, ItJ ; Sadie 
Cox. 19.4.

Lamesa Assodatia calf-roping— 
A. D. Reed. 19.4; Rube smith, 
33.8; Monty Griffin, 35.3.

Saddle bronc riding—Etill Watts, 
174; tie between Benny Reyndde 
and Marvel. Rogws, 166; Elsoo 
Roae, 164.

Steer wrestling—Bill Watts, 1.7; 
Don Fedderson, 9.3; Phil Hatch
er, 10 flsit.

Bull riding—No times.

Vacation * . 
Convenience . , .

You don't have to miss the 
home Beers while you're a
vacation. -
Before you leave, just ca& 
The H e r a l d  (Tirculatia 
Dept., AM 44311. and mk 
far . .

Vacotion-Poc
This means aO your powers 
edU bt saved for you. and 
dtllvarad — upw your re
turn — in a handy, uaabk 
plaatie bag.

D a ’t farget Vacation-Paa.

) I.
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Antisegregatjon Amendment
May Raise School Bilj Ruckuis
WASHINPTON (AP) — Inclu- 

sioa of an antiaegresation atnend- 
maat raiaed questions today about 
Senato aooeptance of tbe first gon- 
aral school eonstructioa bill ever 
IMssed by tfao House.

A kw . irrangling session end- 
ad In a SOfr-189 House vote Thurs-
Aey to ;mthnri« 300 000 0(10 in
federal grants over a four-year pe
riod to bdp with construction of 
public school classrooms.
'Sponsors bad hoped for quick 

approval by the Senate, which al-

Family Ties .
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. CAP -  

Defense .attorney Bob Mitchell, 
Ttpresenting David Chubb, 19. in 
a burglary trial, Thursday asked
that a potential 'juror be excriaed 

use he “ wouM be totoo harsh'*because
on the defendant.

Ilie  potmtial juror was C. E. 
Chubb, father of the defendant, 
srbo was dismissed.

The Jury, of 11 nten and one 
voman found the youth guilty ^  
assessed a two-yw sentence:

ready had pasted a more com; 
prebensive measure.

But before passage, tbe House 
voted S19-1U ‘to deny tbe funds to 
any school Judged to be in de
fiance of court integration orders. 
TTtat amendment was sponsorril 
by Rep. Adam Gayton Powell 
(D-NY)

Southern S«iators were expect' 
ed >0 objeet' strongly 
viskin. And efforts to work out 
a Senate-House compromise woulda Senate-House compromise wouia 
have to be cleared through tbe 
House Rules Committee, which 
had held up the biQ for months.

The bill would authorise 33S mil-
liea dollaie a year the states
for each ef four years, with the 
states required to match aU fed
eral funds received. For the first 
two years, local school funds as 
well as state, money could be 
used for mstdung purttoseŝ

Rejected were' amendments to 
permit funds to be used for teach
ers’ salaries and to authorize con
struction loans to private and 
pai}>cfaiai schools. Both proposals 
were ruled out of order on par
liamentary points and did not 
come to a vote.

As finally approved the money 
would be allocated to tbe states 
on tbe basis of thew school-age

population and could be used only 
for school construction.

Rep. Frank Thompson Jr. 
fD-NJl, author of the bill, said 
it should provide for more than 
S0.OO9 classrooms.

The vote on the Powell amend
ment found 100 Democrats and 
118 Republicans favoring the anti* 
segregation clause and 160 Demo-

ilUBL
positioa.

On final pasuge 182 Democrats 
and 44 Republicans voted for tho 
btll and 97 Democrats' and 98 R«- 
poblirans voted against it. A loud 
cheei wfht up from tbe winners 
whsn the vote was announced.—

Singer Gets 
A Blue Suit

JUST PAY 
11.00 Weekly

Parnooe 17-jewel 'Elgin wistch in the 
diatinctive “ Symphony’* dceign. Two 
fino Zale diamonda on unusual cast 
with smart wido meah band. Choice 
of Yellow or Whitt".

ONIY

LES N O  M O N B V
D O  '
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LOS ANGELES (AP)-Singer 
Tommy Sands gets a new suit to
day —'a  Mue one.

He's starting six months of ac
tive duty in tbe Air Force Re
serve. He flies to Lacklaixi Air 
Force Base, Sen Antonio. Tex., 
with other recruits for eight 
weeks’ basic training.

Later the n-yOar-cM singer will 
! complete his service at an air 
fbaM near Lee Angeles, the Air 
Force saî . He is then obliged to 
stay in the reserve for Stt more 
years.

Sands is engaged to marry sing
er Frank Sinatra's daughter Nan
cy. when he completes his active 
duty.

Heads Dinner
Former Vice Presldeat Joha N. Garner looks over a Johnsen-Fer- 
Presideat pester la Us home in UvsMe after aecepUag kenorary 
chalrmansklp of a 8M-a-plate diaoer for Sea. Johnsoa to be held 
in Anstla. The famed 91-year-old Democrat said he’d attead tba_ 
diaaer if Us health permits.

Chileans Stand
In Line For Help

DairaOoard Files 2n^  
School Plan, But Likes 1st
DALLAS (AP) — The DalUs 

Sdiool Boprd Thursday officially 
fUod its alternate schotd integra
tion plan but said H still likes the 
Rrst one better.

Given orders f r o m  Federal 
Judge T. Whi4 f i e l d  Davidson 
Wednesday to “ revise" their origi
nal stair-step plan, the board ap-

Cved a new one right hours later 
t is baaed «n ’ ’cohsent.’ ’

It calla for a '“aufficient number 
of schools’* to be integrated for 
those pupils who wish to. attend 
them and segregated ones for oth; 
ers.

This was one of the two plans

on the first idan.
The alternate was filed with Da- 

4(idson along with r  letter of ex- 
irianation signed by the school 
board’s attorney, Henry Stras-
burger.

is still the best possible plan.** 
But in defense of the new plan, 

he. said, the board was “ strongly 
of tbe opinion and belief that a 
great many parents' and children 
in the district are vigorously op
posed to wholesale and complete 
int^ation.”

Both sides, he said, “ will prob
ably commend" the alternate, re- 
(jWred to unofficially as the "salt 
and pepper" method. * "
The plan calls for a canvass of 

parents and pupils to ancertain 
those who want to attend inte
grated schools. v<

AccortUng to the letter, the plan 
ilj th« llkelthood

of. virience, reduce the posalbili- 
tiee of further court litigatlcm'and 
improve tbe psychologioal condi
tion of the Negro students.

I* Jd ll
ST of V

Good Old âm
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) _  

Among tho 10> persons scheduled 
to become U.S. o ith ^  la IJ.s. 
District Court today u Sotir Sto- 
janovich. from Yugotlavia, who 
announced be la~ changing his 
name to Sam Johnson.

Total er 
Spring coi 
Another 2i 
Junior Mi:

Chub Jo 
the spon.se 
Interested 
tact him i 
Theatre bi 
rules and

Oetit imons so ifHieiL 
Alan. Oouniry Oub 
Man Liquor̂  mad

HEOOOZI
moraauIlKNllyl
K COMMNY, ST.nSQH BQl

W. J. Durham, one of the attor
neys for the Negro plaintiffs, said

id f..............his group would file their objec
tions to the new pUn "as soon as 
possible," and would request a 
hearing.

Strasburger’s letter said. “The 
board believes tbw st«ir-step plan

Hoppy Birthday
MEXICO CITY (AP)-President 

Adolfo Lopes Mateoc Thursday 
was awakened by friends -singing 
"Mananitas" or the Mexican ver
sion of happy birthday. The presi
dent was 30 years old.

AutomoKye Air Cbildifiohers

IN STALLED FOR ONLY *275 Plus Tax

Eaton A ir Condition- 
ora aro built to rigid 
o r i g i n a l  oquipmont 
standards of porfornv 
anco and quality . . .
Availabla for all makas 
and modols. 1510 Gragg Dial AM 4-4139
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2 Lose Race

DALLAS (AP)—A Negro minis
ter and his young dsu^ter who 
begged to go bei^  picking with 
him died Thursday wiMn th^ loat 
their footrace wM a Fort Worth 
and Denver passenger train.

Tbe Rev, George T. Britt. SI. 
and Lois Annette Britt,^S, were 
overtaken by the train on a trestle 
while on a berry-picking expedi
tion.

Mrs. Britt and a friend, Mrs. 
Jeanette Marabie, watched from 
a car as tbe train struck the fa
ther and daughter.

Patrobnan J. S. Hobbs quoted 
Mrs. Marabie as saying:

“They were a b o u t  halfway 
across tbe trestle when we beard 
the train whistle. We looked up. 
They had heard the whistle too. 
They ran. But was no use. It was 
awful."

49 Known Dead 
In Hilo Disaster
HONOLULU (AP)-Four more 

bodies, pulled out of the nibble 
of tbe southern Hawaii island city 
of Hilo, brought the tidal wave 
toU of known dead to 49.

Officials Thursday said the 
number of missing was still 18 
There still might be more bodies 
under, the tonx of debris. Some 
might have bam swept out to sea 
in Monday's disaster. Not all 
found dead were reported missing.

Relief agencies set up first aid 
shelters and canteens as aid 
poured into Hilo, a dty of 26,000. 
Most of'the vlcttns; IncTiRRng S3 
injured, were Japanese-Ammead 
farmers caught along tbe half- 
mile stretch by four huge waves 
on Monday.

PUERTO MWiTT, Chile (A P )-  
A long line of womdn, children 
and some men inches along the 
sidewalk of this earthquake-shat
tered port in southern Chile.

They have been e waitings for 
hours and' some will wait hours 
kmfer to gri typhoid shots ' and 
powdered milk.

Sesesh Lady 
Gets Jail Term
HOUSTON (AP) — The womran 

who seceded from tbe United 
States and set up her own nation 
was sentenced to six months in 
jail for contempt of court Thurs
day.

Mrs. Irene Smith Giett was sen
tenced by U.S. Dist. Judge Ross 
Riziey bKSUse she didn't obey a 
court order to split her 702-acre 
“ nation" with tbe hrirt of George 
Scott.

In early 1968 Mrs. Giett and 
her sister, Miss Lucy Mayberry, 
seceded from the union and estab
lished Eneri—Irene .spriled back
wards—because of t)te land dis
pute.

On July 8, 1950. U.S. Dist. Judge 
Joe Ingraham signed an order 
keeping Mrs. Giett and Miss May
berry from entering, enclosing or 
using the half of the Waller County 
tract the court gsvq the Scott 
heirs.

Judge Riziey said Mrs. Giett 
can purge herself of edntempt by 
turning the half4ract over to the 
Scott heirs.

"rn  never turn the land o\-er 
to th ^ .“ she said. *TU serve'six 
years first."

Inside the frame building 
through the day and into thd’ night 
the confused, stunned Chileans 
bare their arms, for the needle, 
then take the milk powder from 
Red Crosa workers.

"We’ve vaccinated moco than 
1,000 and we have thousands more 
to go." said pretty but weary Ter
esa Bazan, levning against a door 
jamb for a few minutes of rest

“The only hospital in town was 
destined. Tho sick and injured 
are in schools, churches and any 
place else where there is a roof 
over their heada or a cot on the 
floor."

Scattered at these aid stations 
throughout the city are more than 
300 injur
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Oklahoma Oil 
Plan Continued

In the lino outside stands a 
young mother, bareheaded, with 
a baby in her arms.

“ I have been in line three hours 
now," she said tiredly. “The baby 
is getting heavier every minute 
but she has not had any fresh 
nulk for three days. I have been 
feeding her a little warm aoup, 
some mashed potatoes and any
thing she will take'. She ia right , 
months old but she doesn't seem 
to complain.”

The baby looked up at her ex-*|| 
hausted mother and gurgled. The 
young wonzsn straightened the 
child's knit sweater and moved 
along in line.

Dr. Luis Edensperger stood on 
the sidewalk in front of his apart
ment house and looked across the 
street at the ruins of the state 
bank.

"It will Lake us 50 years to re
build Piierto Montt." he sighed, 
then added reflectively, "but at 
least it will be modem "

The bank’s funds were safe. 
"There's 30 mfllion escudos <28 
million dollars) in that safe over 
there”  said the doctor.

In the city of 45,000. between 80 
and 40 people were killed. 70 or 
more are still missing and 300 
are homeless.
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John Cameron Swoyxe
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OKL.AHDS1A CITY fA P '-0 !l al
lowables set for May by tbe Okla
homa Corporation Commission has 
been continued through June for 
Oklahoma producers. |

The allowables are based on a 
15-lM.rreI per day minimum. |

Commissioners considered a fur-1 
ther reduction below the 20 per, 
cent cut this month before decid-; 
ing to leave the formula un
changed. They noted that market 
conditions have not improved in 
the last month.

TTie allowable is estimated to 
produce about 507,000 barrels per 
day.

Odfssan
OZOXA (AP)—Auby Flricher, 

39. of Odesia. died Thursday night 
when his pickup truck overturnsd 
about 18 miles south of here.
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W in Over 1̂00_ Prizes
In The Herald's First Annual

Boss Taurnament
.

June 14-18 —  Lake J. B. Thames 
$10 Merchandise Prizes .Given Daily 

Grand Finale Sunday, June 19
$30 CASH FIRST PRIZE!

Top 50% of Daily Catches Will Enter . 
The Grand Finale *

TOl’RNAMENT RULES
I. DoUi for Ui* toamameal ara JmM 14. It. II, IT, 

U. wHh a trand ttnal* on Sundar, Juoa II.

3 AU aBtrloi wUl bo In tba iorai of a t*o-mao (mala 
or Itmalal U an  which wUl fUh toeoUiar lo on* 
boat and wUl caur UMlr comblnad catch (total
wtl(ht) of hail rantht durtnt a piw-drtlttiatcd

rrtod of tba toumanioat. Plahtnt oaxt batia at 
a m. aad and at t  p.m.

. Kach team maat raflatar wNh oac of tba toaraa- 
maat cfflatali bafort bantnnbit Ita participation. 
Tha taam mint aUo report acala to tba >amt 
ofnelfci br S p.m. that lama day In ordar to hava 
flab walfhcd. CoataalanU compata oaly ana Say 
(Dot eouatlBs ftnalai Surtat tha taniaamant.

t. Top M par cant a( taama (nceorSlae to eat^ dar- 
ttif taumamaati wtu ba clawtflad aa gualtflara.

ran
p.m. and tba team with tba bait two-day 

total walfbt of baaa wlU ba tba touinamtat wla- 
aar. ____

AU partooi antarttng muat ba*a a aalaa allp lotal- 
lae ttra dollart (tS.Ot) from any of tba toarna- 
maat ofnatala, (wbo ara tha partlclpathis cob- 
caaaloaalrat or daaltrti and a attp muat not b« 
dated bafora Juaa 1. A eontaatant may not baala 
bla eempatttira tlahtaf bafort ba baa tba salat 
•Up.

S. TTia taam witb tba baat total walftit ealeb of 
•acb day Sarins tba toomamtnt wlU wk Ub 
worth of marcbaaSlaa froot ena of tha afflclala. 
Tha SoaSay wtanara (o*ara)l tooraamant wbmarai 
wUl wti ISS la ea*. sivoa by tba Bit Spr^ 
Harald. Sacaad plaet wtaaara aa Baaday wul wH 
SM la BMrthaadlaa tad third plaea wbamra win 
rwaatra SIS wartb at marataandlaa.

READ THE SIMPLE

RU LES-EVERYO N E  
' CAN ENTER!

YOU M AY BE

THE WINNER!

FUN FOR

ALL!

TOURNAM ENT OFFICTALB INCLUDEi
.. Plan Now

aatt, Sportamaa'a ParaStaa: Jiakaat MwralaaS; Zla- 
Clyda Moatfomary. Laka*ltw Oroeary: Claada Mod-
kan'i Oraaary aad Balt; Rallay Browaa. Browaa'i 
LakatMt Orwaary; Lam Oraabam. Lam't Balt 
■atwa, B. T. BayS, BayS'i Lodfa: L. P. Daai 
B. B L. Oroesry, bay Oaatoa. Lafca Thamaa LaSca.
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2^More Seek Beauty Title; . 
W eek Of Xctivities Planned
Total entries for the Mias Big 

Spring contest how stand at is. 
Another 26 girls are seeking the 
Junior Miss Big Spring title.

Chub JonM, entry chairman for 
the spon.soring Jaycees, requested 
Interested young women to con
tact him at his office in the RiU 
Theatre building for copies of the 
rules and entry blanks.

The Mi.ss Bis; Spring contest is 
an official preliminary to the .Miss 
Texas and Miss Anierica page
ants. Miss Big Spring of I960 will 
travel. .Ip BeauivK t̂ .imy, ggaa
where she will vie for the Miss 
Texas title with other 'beauties 
from all parts of the state. The 
Visa Texas winner will join titlista 
from the 50 states and the ter
ritories in Atlantic City, N. J., in 
Oi tritw  for the WKs America
titie.

Jones pointed out that, although 
the deadline for entries is still 
a week away, late comers will ^  
missing out on pre<ontest activ- 
Ities scheduled for next week.

These include two rehearsals, 
a swim party, a Pepsi party, the 
aellir^ of Aquatennial pins, and a 
special AefUatennial caravan.

PRIZES OFFERED
The Miss America contest tradi

tionally is designed to help de
serving young American woman
hood Scholarships, instead of 
movie contracts, are offered as 
prizes, and talent counts for mode 
than sex appeal.

Locally, Miss Big Spring re
ceives a scholarship, plus ward
robe prizes, the trip to the Mias 
Texas contest, and pin money. The 
Jaycee-tlttw award a loving cup 
to the Junior Miss Big Spring 
Both title holders receive tiaras, 
perfect gifts for such social 
events as weddings and formal 
dances.

1̂* . ♦  • •  p *d * ‘

JANICE RICHTBRB-

Runners ' 
certificates.

up ar« awarded gift

The Pepsi party for local en
trants, given by the P^i-Cola 
Bottling Co., co-sponsors for the 
Miss America preliminaries, will 
be decided upon at the rehearsal 
Tuesday. Daryle Hohertz, pageant 
chairman, pointed out that the 
Pepsi parties in the p«^ have been 
for the purpose of judging pw- 
sonality, but that the personality 
seetton of the contest has been 
eliminated this year. -Judges, will 
choose on the bMis of brauty of 
face and figure, poise, and talent.

MANY VOLUNTEERS 
Hohertz also reported that 20 of 

the entrants had volunteered to 
sell Aquatennial badges, which will 
bring wearers special privileges 
such as reduced fees during the 
community carnival week. And,

Chub Jones
Insurance Agency

401 MAIN AM 3-2945
(Cemer RiU Theater BMg>.

FARMERS INS. GROUP 
•  AUTO •  FIRE •  TRUCK
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Got A Poir of-Comfortoblo Shoes?
Let Us Cenvert Theni InU

GOLF SHOES
If Hiey'r* comfortable now, tiioy'll bo com

fortable then. All Work Is Gworontood

BOOT, SADDLE 
AND

AUTHENTIC WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd AM 4-8512

WARD

JENNA McCARTY

be added, nearly all the girls 
wanted to. go on the caravan 
Wednesd^'. caravan will visit 
neighboring West Texas communi
ties to advertise the AQU»cn>dal.
' Girls and women between ages 
16 and 28 who would like a chance 
at the Miss Big Spring title, and 
possibly the Miss Texas or Miss 
America positions, may contact 
Jones or Hoheilz.

Age limiU for the junior con
test are 16 to 18. ^

Entrants must never have^een 
married, nor had a marriage am 
nuled.

LATEST ENTRANTS 
The latest entrants are both in

Sees 'Things'
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)— 

Scientists are confident they can 
I send, a man into space aiiid get 
; mm 'back safely. But they aren’t 
I sure how he’ll do while he's up 
! there.'
j They are particularly concerned 
; about the effects of wei^tlessness 
j and isolation. , '

“The void that remains, the 
human element, cannot be de
termined until a significant num- 

aatFennuU-h a^  .aetucfiilt 
from flight throuifh space,”  lit/ 
Col. Bernard E. Flaherty of the 
Air Force School of Aviation Med
icine said. ~

He spoke Thursday to 350 scien- 
' lists ■ attending—a sympp.siuin ef 

\ effects of space travel on the 
^mind and body at Brooke .Air 
Force Base.

Flaherty quoted the observa
tion of Gen. Thomas D-. White; 
Air Force chief of staff, that 
“ man is a sea-level, tow-speed, 
one-G, 12-hour animal,”  and de
scribed man as ‘!the weakest link 
our aerospace development to 
in our aerospace development to 
date”

Other speakers expressed c^- 
cern about the astronaut’s ability 
to adjust his schedule of working 
days and sleeping nights *o the 
demands of space tra^I, and his 
capabilities for standing -up under 
long periods of stress. - —

TJr. .Mortfmer H. Applezweig of

Russ Gift Eagle 
Had An Inner Ear

Big'Spring rr«xâ  jHerdTJ, 17, T98Q

LTVfTED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 
—Memo to U S. mabassadors: Al
ways look a gift eagle in the 
beak.

Otherwise the great bird might 
turn out to be a spy, like the 
eagle on a copy of the great te ij 
of the United States u^ich Am
bassador Henry (tobot Lodge dis
played to the U.N. Security Coun
cil Thursday as "a concrete ex
ample of Soviet espionage."

Lodge, speaking in the council 
debate on Soviet charges against 
Arnerican spy flights, said the 
,«©(ien plaque was given the U.S
amliassadbc'lh’MBSCiJW  ̂ -
ot Soviets.

Later, he continued, the plaque 
was found to be hollow.

“ Here is the clandestine listen- 
ing devieo with (he aeripi, right
under the eagle’s beak,” said 
I/xlge, taking the plaque apart 
and explaining -that persons ouU 
side with a receiver could pick 
up conversations the eagle over
heard.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko ask^ derisively what 
play the “prop”  came frMn.

“ It’s not out of a play.”  Lodge 
replied "It's out of the Soviet Un
ion.”

Lodge did not say to which am
bassador the plaque was given or 
when it was discovered. But W.

Avarell Harriman told newsmen 
the plaque had been given to him 
in 1945 when he was ambassador 
to Moscow and he understood the 
listening device was dLscovered in 
1952, when George F. Kennan 
held the post.

" I  hung it up over the fireplace 
in my study,”  said Harriman. “ It 
was not bugged when I had it.”

Harriman added that the listen
ing apparatus could have been ip- 
stalled in the seal sometiine after 
his departure, when the room was 
being redecorated, for example.

Lodge showed Uto plaque to the 
Mlngfl~tB luuutei -GeeaiiyTia’a eah>. 
tent ion that U.S. allegations of 
such Soviet espionage were fanci
ful. The U.S. delegate said more 
dian 100 such listening devices 
had been found in embastiiw  in
Communist countries, includu ;̂ 25 
in Poland.

Polish Delegate Jerzy Michalow- 
sky said he wouldn’t try to an
swer Lodge but that he could, give 
some i n t e r e s t i n g  informa
tion ’’concerning the microphones 
in some of our buildings in this 
country ’̂ ' -

the University of .Montreal. Can
ada. died experiments with ani
mals in which “ damage to the

the junio^<hvi^^ l^ y  are; the kidney, the Uver the
^ -A- j  Wood vessels, the bones aha the

skin have all been produced” as 
a result of stress exposure.

"It is possible that critical situ
ations in space, flight may over
load a man in space,”  Dr. James 
G Milk-r of the Unlveritty of 
Michigan Mental Health Research 
Institute said.

“ As a result df this ox’crioad. 
he might be unable to process in
formation adequately, and a se
rious breakdown in performance 
might result”

Four speakers described experi-

Jenna Kathryn McCarty, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton E.
McCarty, of 435 Dallas M. Miss 
McCarty is a 1960 graduate of Biî
Spring High School, and is spon
sored by the C, R, Anthony Co.

She would bke to continue her 
education at NTSC. She stands 5 
feet 3 indies, with measiuements 
of 34-22-38, weight 106, green eyes, 
brown hair and fair complexion.

Janice Virginia Richters, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Richters 
of Rt. 1. A high school junior, she 
is sponsored by Zale’s Jewelry.

She it 5 feet 4 inches, 34-24-36, 
weighs 115, and has green eyes, ments in which men in simulated 
red hair, and fair complexion. 1 space cabins and capsules* had

hallucinations—Seeing such things 
as pigs and Indians peering from 
the instruments and a hole 
opening hi the floor, hearing 
voices when they were alone de
ciding they had been poisoned and 
fearing the cabin was aflame.

Runaway Roller 
Coaster Hurts 5
MIDDLETOWN. Ohio (AP) — A 

roller coaster car, running with
out an attendant on duty, jumped 
the track Thursday at Lesourds- 
viUe Lake Park near here and in
jured five West Alexandria High 
Sdiool stwdents. -•

Judy McCarty. 18. was hospi
talized with a possible brain con
cussion and niijtiple bruises.

Tt# othfr youths, treated and 
released, were Carol Smith, 13; 
Dennis Cole, 17; R ^er Dolph, 14. 
and Sharon Sutton." 13.

Mrs. John Bitner, cashier at the 
ride, said the youngsters had 
bought tickets and entered the
car. It suddenly started moving.,,said.
made a circuit of the ride and 
then jumped the track after fail 
Ing to stc .̂

K i i j o y  B C X J R B O N o  It i iest  l i m i r . . .

w i t h  O U )  C l I . V K ' r K R

Houston School 
Plan Approved
HOUSTON (AP)-The Houston 

School Board may adopt a “ salt 
and pepper" desegreg.stion plan, 
the Houston Poet reported today.

Such a plan would desegregate 
a few key schools, the Post story

|1 -V

OLDCIARTO

"i

^ T ic k - to c k ,  t i c k - t o c k .

th e  B O U R B O N  t h a t  d id n 't  w a ic h  th e  c l o c k . . .

f o r  seven  lo n g  y e a r s !

Imagine yon have Kentucky’s Finest Bourbon to start with . . ,  ther 
you let time tick by as it sloMy ripens to perfection. Remember the bes 
whiskey you have ever tasted and imagine one mellower and smoother. 
Do all these things...then taste Old Charterl

m  O L D  C H A R T E R  - ^
iS ffS r . K C N T U C K Y ' S ' P t N E S T  B O U R B O N

STRAICHT 80U8B0N WHISKEY • 7 YEARS OLD • 66 PROOF • OLD (»<A8TER MSTIUERY CO.. LOUISVIUE, KY

2,000 Riot When — 
Bond Doesn't Show
LA PORTE fAP '—Police jailed; 

two youths Thursday night after 
a crowd of 2,000 Negroes rioted 
becau.se a band failed to show up 
for a dance at Sylvan 6each Park 
There were no injuries.

The crowd broke a plate glass, 
window in the ballroom, broke out 
glass in the ticket booth and 
sma.sh  ̂ chairs. Park Manager 
tkl RtHvk»!|*h estimated damage at 
about $2.5(io.

Police from Baytown, Jacinto 
City and La Porte, the Galveston 
(tounty and the Harris County 
sheriff's office and the Texas 
Highway Patrol went to the scene.

GLENN
for

LEGISLATURE
<T4. r » l. A<>.)

FOR SALE
Outside White Paint C A
Gal......... . r ...............  A . J W

*1
Readv Made Cl^hesline Poles 

Garbage Can Racks 
New And Used Pipe 

Reinforced Wire Mesh 
Aad Stmetnral Steel

BIO SPRING IRON AND 
_  METAL CO., ]NC.

Back Of Coca Cola Plant 
982 Anna A31 4-6971

VICTORY FLA6 

SAFETY 

SERVICE

'Let Us Prove the
Superior quality of our 
service work. Inspect 

. our equipment, our 
top quali^ materials, 
our skilled workmen. 

Your car and your personal safety benefit when 
you deal with our trustworthy shop. ,

YOU C A N ’T  B EA T  T H IS  O F F E R
All This Work 
for O N L Y . . .

7

ITie board is scheduled to meet 
Monday night to adopt a plan in 
compliance "with U.S. Dist. Judge 
Ben C..ConnaUy's June 1 deadline.

Last week Coratally seid he 
would not accept a plan of area 
desegregation.

The Post said some Houston 
Board of ' Education members 
think Connally was referring to 
an area preference plan baited on 
the results of a June 4 desegrega
tion referendum. Under that plan 
the areas least opp‘>‘̂ ed to d«eg- 
Tegntlwi' would be dê egT I'g.’Ued 
first.

The Post said it learned the 
board might adopt an area plan 
but would not name the schools 
to be desegregated first, leaving 
that to the scI hiuI superintendent

Lyndon Lashes 
Appeasement Tag
WILMI.NGTON, Del (AP) -  

Americans must reject the con
cept that “either of our two great 
political parties is an appeasement 
party,”  Sen. Lyndon Johnsem said 
Thur^ay night.

American.s must disavow the 
idea that either of our two great 
parties is a ‘war’ party,”  he told 
a Jcfferson-Jackson Day dinner.

“ Legitimate interests of Ameri
ca are not aerxed hy labeling a 
broad group of Americans as 'soft 
on communisj^’ ’’

Speaking oPlhe summit confer
ence collapse, the Texan said;

“These are times when Ameri
cans must pull in their belts, 
square their shoulders and brace 
thmselves against the onslaught.

“ And we are not going to 
strengthen our freedoms or our 
way of life if we spend our̂  {toys 
and our nights thinking up words 
about each other which could 
more appropriately be chalked on 
Itie boards of an alley fence”

A

Snowman Hunter 
Eyes Legal Angle
OnOVlLLE. Calif. CAP -  A 

hunter who believes abominable 
snowmen are in California wants 
to know what the state would-do 
if he catches one.

"You'll have to catch hkn first,”  
Atty. Gen. Stanley Moak said 
Thursday in a letter to J. M. 
Etchart of OroviUe .

Etchart claims he was hot on 
the trail of the fabled “ snowman” 
tiui wanted to be sure state laws 
would let him keep such a moun
tain craature if he caugtiL^one.

The 'Orovillc man said the snow- 
nnaB, made fkmous hy Hintalayan 
mountain cHmben' tales, was 
called "Bigfoot” in CakfoThia’s 
Humboldt MouDfcaiaa.

BRAKES
• Pull wHieels 

and insp<Kt 
bralte lining, 
grease seals, 
cylindars,

• Add fluid.
• Rapack front 

bearings.
• Pracision adjust 

brakas.

BALANCE
• BalarKt botti 

front ifheets.
• Install 

weights.

ALIGNMENT
• Correct caster 

and camber.
» Ctorrect toe-m 

and toe-out.

Paythay Terms]
Take^U iy 

To 6 Months 
To Pay

AH Work Done By 
Trained Men Using 
Precision Equipment

IGUARANTEED NEW TREADS
applied OM sound tire bodies or on your own tires '

W * rusnniM our Nrw Treads hsenn* 
Fiieslene Quslity Ttesd Mrdsllicn snd 
shop n>^ msrfc. lo he Irse Irom tie- 
fscis in %n>rkinsnal>ip and materials. 
If anamination by any Firestone dealer 
or store diarloeea a (Mart in the treed 
or rord body, repaira or adjuMment 
will ha made, pmieted on l.tead wear 
amt on !>■* Price at Inna of
adjualnwnt

Fit Most 
Models 

Ford
Chevrolet
Plymeuth
Rambler

6.70-15
7.50-14
BUCK

Plus tax and recappebte tire

- i  ■
I

Exchange 6-Volt
Get new battery power and zip 
at rock-bottom low.price!

S it

UP TO A YEAR TO PAY FOR NEW FIRESTONE TIRES . , .

LITTLE AS $ 1 0 0  A WEEK PER TIRE '

TIRMS TO FIT YOUR BUDOn

1

where yettr 
doller buys

WM. C. IdARTIN, Mgr.
AM 4-5564

507 East 3rd
I

Bock In Moscow
MOSCOW fAP) — Van Clihuni, 

bade at the scene of hit inttlal. 
triumph, received a vigorous wel
come from the Russtona Thurs
day.

The Texas pianiat, 'who woB a

competition
win play ia Moaepw,
Kiev and TIflis.

WofiwB aad girla showered hMa 
with Soweri, ghriag Ltiia a iBoMBg 
start to a smiay toitf.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
»  ■ V #a— 1 -ifc w__al. . . .  ... ____Haw Vsth. a. T. rspsateii -  For the 

first time icieiice bsa fo a ^  a new 
beatinr •ubatance with the aeton- 
iihing ability to ehrink kemor- 
rboidf, stop itchiny, aad relieve 

■pain — without idrrery.
In case after rase, whSe rently 

relieving pain, actual rednetiaa 
(ahrinkafte) took place.

■. ■■ Unit «raaiuig.fltril-mults..g«re.
'  fo tkuraiigh that luffereri. made

lieUaw atatemeuU Hke TUea 
eaaeed te he a prebUntt*

aatenii 
have (

The secret it a new healiar tab- 
stance (Bto-Djme*)—diteovery ef 
a world-faaeooa raaaareh inxtitata.

This enhetaaaa ie new avallisMa 
ia Arppeeitery or statewal form 
under the name Prrporotion t t »
At your drugrlet. Money back

_g«6risnliii_^__________________
*«i:'encYaTrtHc--‘ “

W A R D S  ft 221 W. 3rd 
Phono AM 4^261

SATURDAY SPECIALS

All New Merchandise 
Drastically Reduced

Rog. 1.49 ParcalB Crib

SHEETS . ............... . 99*
Rwg. 20d ChildrBft't Sizos 1-4 .

Troining Fonts 7 Pr. 99*
.77 BirdfiBy*

DIAPERS . . ♦ Doz. 1.99
Rog. 1.69 Child's, Sizos 12-24 Mos.

CREEPERA LL______ 1.28
Rog. 1.19 Boys' Sixoo 34

S H O R T S .................... 78*
Rog. 1.98 MIsmo*

SH O R T S ................... 1.44
Rog. 2.98 Ladfoo'

BLOUSES . . . i . . 2.00
Rog. 1.00 Ladios*

BRASSIERS . . . . . .  77*
Rog. 2.99 Childron's

SKIPS. . ....................1.99
Rog. 6.99 Mon's

LOAFERS . . . . . .  4.88
Rog. 49r WomonH Anti <Hrts*    -  —

ANKLETS . . 3 Pr. 1.00
Rog. 69« Woman's

PANTIES. . . 2 Pr. 1.00
Rog. 27.95 Transistor

R A D IO ..................19.88
Rog. 164.95 30-In.

GAS RANGE . . 129.88
Rog. 399.00 2-Dr. Combination, With Trado

REFRIGERATOR 299.00
Rog. 3.99 Gal. Covorall

HOUSE PAINT . . 2.99
Rag. 54.50 24-In. Rotary

POWER MOWER 39.88
■ , ^Rog. 139.95 3-Pioc'o, Soofoom Finish-

BEDROOM SUITE 99.88
Rog. 179.50 Naugahydo 2-Pioco ■ \ .

SOFABED SUITE 129.88
Asst. Valuos To 19.88

TABLE LAMPS .  Vs Off
Rog. 69.95 Novomor Finish

5-Pc. DINETTE . 49.88

h ■



Officers of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District were re> 
elected at a meetir>g of the di
rectors in .Big Spring Thursday.

They are: Charles Perry. Odes
sa, president: R. L. Cook. Big 
Spring, first vice president; Dr. 
John Bluhm, Snyder, second vice 
president; Joe Pickle, Big Spring, 
was renamed secretary and treas
urer. P. C. Harbour and- W. E. 
Bruce. Odessa. R. L. Cook and 
R. W. Currie. Big Spring, and Dr. 
J^n Bldhm and W. A. McGtaun. 
Snyd«r. qualified for terms «a- 

Mav 31. 19g
I E. V. Spence, general manag- 
I qr, reported on progress of studies 
seeing to solve a salt problem 
on tnc^f'olcradd Rl»er bvluw Lake

going down the river daily, but 
he predicted that the preponder
ance of it could bo intercepted and 
disposed. This would leave flood 
•waters free to flow down an un
polluted river channel and be im
pounded in a proposed lake in 
southern Mitchell County as high
ly potable water.

The board also made plans for 
attending a hearing in Austin on 
June 30 when the State Board of 
Water Engi.neerjs will consider the 
CRMWD's application to impound 
a 403.000-acre foot lake a mile 

half north of t}ie Coke Coun- 
t^ line. ^

The board instructed*'the gen- 
era! manegef-te present the con-

J. B. Thwnas He said that inves
tigations so far were narrowing 
the points of salt intniskm and 
fhat it might be necessary for the 
district to construct some low wa
ter detentions to intercept the nor
mal flow of the river and to re- I inject the salt water or otherwise 
dispose of it.

Some 2.800 pounds of salt are

Fatal Callision
Pl'EBLA. Mex. t.APi—Two per

sons died when a truck and rail
way handcar collided at a cross
ing near here Thursday.

arrangemems 
niihing consumers on the main 
supply lines. In general, the bovd 
reaffirmed its policy of not serving 
additional customen and not to 
serve consumers who may be in 
effect subdividing. The matter will 
be considered more fully—at—its 
next meeting.

Cubans Expelled
gisM. Reginald! Country
Club Malt Liquor's

-littlacan witti tlia 
; big surprisa!**

MEXICO CITY I A P i-the Com
munications Ministry said Thurs-1 
day six Cubans have been expelled ■ 

i for, operating a white slave ring' M-lt-OOrTf BRtwiRC CO.,ST.JOSIMt,MO 
! here

GERMAN IS FIRST 
, .  ko m Io hi hit clou

Lt. Hagena Is First In
Class 61-C To Mak^ Solo
A Gennan officer became the 

first student pilot to fly solo in 
Webb’s Gaas U-C when he took 
his T-n* to the tramttkw area. 
Sd several chandcllet and kxy

Argentines Eye 
Nazi Capture
BUE f̂OS AIRES. Argentina 

tAP) — Argeotine police are in
vestigating reports that Israeli 
aecurity agents captured Adolf 
Ekhmann in Argentina and 
sneaked Him out of the country 
last weekend

It's , and finished up his mission 
I with three landings at the home 
I base He is 2nd Lt. Herman Ha- 
I gena of Marburg. Germany.
I Lt. Hagena entered the Gennan 
Air Force in 1987 and eras com
missioned in April. 1959. He re- 

I ceived primar>' training at Bar
tow AB, F la , and started basic 
at Webb four weeks ago.

His second time in the United 
i Slates. Hagena was awarded a 
FuUbright Scholarship in 1951-S2. 
He studied at Hamilton College.

I Clinton. N. Y., and then returns 
' to Germany, where he earned his 
law degree at Heideiburg Law 

' School.

You'll fovor the flavor 
of our wonderful’ food

WE SPECIAUZE i.\
•  Mexican Food #  Bar-B-Q

Full Course 
Dinners

Sea Food 
Fried Chicken

I Steaks

R E S T A U R A N T
Marie And Dsog Price. Operators 

893 E. 3rd - A.M 44S32

The 54-year-old former Nan of
ficer charged with responsibility 
for the nsurder of six million Jews 
is being held in Israel under 
heavy guard to prevent lynch or 
aoici^ attempt.* before he it 
brought to trijJ for his life

The Ueutenant was bom at Ki- 
garamo. Tanganyika Territor)-, 28 
years aM ithira German £a.*t Af
rica). His father, a former officer 
of the Luftwaffe, was kiHed in a 
plane crash in December >1943.

T U R F  S P E C I A L

TWtCf U  MIKN 
MiTeocm m
iMtt tttttt krondi 
■ 1ST V41NI 
far Ml* ■MMfl

A balanced diet for all 

ptaats. And remember a 

balaaecd diet te pUal Ufa 

la Just as Importaat as a 

balanced diet Is ta bamans;''

R&H HARDWARE
We Give SAB Green Stamps384 Jobason

Reports of Eichnssnn's capture 
ia Argentina spawned speculation 
that the net alM it closing around 

henchman. Martin^

Tuvia Friedmann, chief of the 
Documentation Center on Nazi 
Crimes ia Haifa, Israel, was 
quoted by the Amsterdam Tele- 
graaf as saying Eichmann dis- 
dosed that Bormann is still alive 
Two British newspapers said the 
aearch for him it centering in 
South America

There have been reports that 
Bormann was killed IS years ago 
trying to make his getaway from 
the Berlin bunker in which Hit
ler died, but his body was ne\er 
found

The Tdegraaf said o f f i c i a l  
aourcet in West Germany are 
Aeptical of the report* that Bor- 
mann it still alive.

The Israeli governmeht has re
fused to disclOM where Eichmann 
was caught or to comment on the 
Bormann reports.
' Tel Aviv was obviously main
taining silence in an effort to
avoid stirring up a diplomatic 

cloak-andthe cIoak-and-daggeT op
erations of its secret agents in 
foreign countries.

Fresh Louisiana

CATFISH
Fully SkiniiAd And CUantd 

Only

UNEST QUALITY

Single Vision GLASSES
As k>w n  *1 4 i8 5  
Compittt With Framt. Lenses 

And Exitninetion

PAY $1 V^EEKLY

I had my eyes examined and 
glasses fitted at TS O ''

FINEST QUALITY 
Rrocisien-Fittod

CONTACT LENSES 
$65.00 Complete

Colt as much at $125 to $185 USEWHERE

CONVENIENT CREDIT

At T S 0  you can be sure of a careful, scien
tific eye exam motion. A competent Doctor of 
Optometry examines your eyes for near-sight
edness, far-sightedness, astigm atism  and 
muscle imbolonce. The interior of each eye 
is thoroughly examined for evidence of dis
ease or defect. If glasses ore needed, they ore 
prescribed and fitted to give you the clearest, 
most comfortable vision possiWe. REMOVE ALL 
DOUBT ABOUT THE CONDITION OF YOUR EYES 
. . . GO TO T S 0  AS SO MANY OTHERS DO.

Ll».

Wofeh For 
Our Ad Thursday
SAV-MOR

PRECISION VISION
SIICE I l l s

cfl/dd/fic/dVrrr

Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers 
■Optometrists

FOOD rroRi 
Fowl Hood, Mgr. 

PMr Anoiar k Cp. Rap.

Texfis $T flte  
O pticrl

OFFICES IN BIG SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODE.S.SA

•  Big Spring Midland •  Odossd-
12t E. Third Villagr .Skapping Cralar 

Dowatawa 19 Village Circle Dr.
Facial Wall Street

4*e N. Grant 
Oawntowa

OPEN A LL DAY SATURDAY

S«f "LOCK UP“ Thurfday, 9:30 P.M., KMID-TV
j .r^

NEW
STYLING
TRICKS
Retail l.se

Our Price 
1.09

Retail 2.2S

Our Price 
1.69 oteSlylingTncks

Sea fir Ski 89<
c , . . - .  Tm  c l ;  T**
a C O  w  v K l  Onr ■price. Pint Tnx

Cappertane Ret. I.2S Pina Tnx Q Q g  
Onr Price. Ptna Tnx ®  ̂  ̂

Cappertane C9< Pins Tnx
Onr Price, Pina Tax 55<

High 1 ^ -  _  Retail 1.4S Pint Tax A Q ^
I M O a n  Onr Price. Pine Tnx

Bronztan 89<
6-12

Onr Price. Pint Tax 
BUG REPELLENT
RetaU eeg, Onr Price ......

___________  11
49*

ICE CREAM  
FREEZERS

3

4-QUART
ELECTRIC

TEN N IS
E Q U IPM E N T

A LU M IN U M

FOLDING TABLE
Lightweight, pdrtebia,

Retail Se.SO 
Gibtoa't Price . 

4-OUART RLECTRIC FREEZER
Retail 29.9S. C.ibtea’t Price .......
4-4UART HAND FREEZER
Retail 13.9S. C.ibtea’t Price .......
4-OUART h a n d  FREEZER
RcUil 17.9S. Gibtea’t Price .......
^OUART HAND FREEZER 
Retail S.9S, Gibton't Price ........

8.9S Spaaldlag - , ideal tor picnki and
Rscipiel . > 4.S$ I

l.M WaadcB Prcaa 9«8 backyard bar-bK|uat. 
S.40 T h w  TennU ”  ^

Bella ..........

F I S H I N O . s u p p l i e s

ZEBCONo. 66 
SPINCAST REEL

'A N D  6-FT.

FIDENIILk I o Ifw
BUY NOH

BOTH
VALL’ED 195

18.90

l.n«k, I.aka 
FlUirrmcnl
Rubber
Wadera

IMĈ * eMRilpog
Ufkttwoichi 
Ep4. tlRe.*!

12.95
One Gallon 

Water Jug

|kp«at n’t Top

2.98
Xa. 8

Ra. 1882
PORTABLE

ICE CHEST
riwrffhM l•«il•(lMl. n.i(H. 
Mchlw.lalit. Itool' Opwirr, Im  
rwfc'. Lan. Mid nMmr. aif 
niaita Tr«r.
Retell
813J8 11.95

ariNNKB 4S.

«.9b U G H T W E IG H T  , M O C

[P ib e r g la s  R o d , 6 - ft .  . . . . . . . ; .  .-a
Me HONOWI.AMENT
Spin Casting Line, 100>yds. . . .
9*e NVrXlN B B A inO  JQ
Casting Line, 50-yds..................  95IC
81.08 JOINTED TANE '

, fn wFisliing Poles

I SSe CARD OF SIX

SHELLED HOOKS

Eor Skin Dlvtag Or Paol— 
rBOrEBSIONAL

!**>•

W A T E R  8 K I I S

SWIM
MASK

Prnfrwklonel welgbt. Potlahcd 
wood. AdjaaUble rubber foot 
baidcra. Full alse.

69c No. W-̂

tiihaon‘k 
Diaroant Price 21.95

Stas Rubber
Swim Finn
AdJiMtahie 

Heel at rap. 
Fita Mmm 
Slaet iriS.

sat rtoariNa -
SKI TOW ROPE I .V o
Ya n .  ta* Nrtau

1.95

N e v e r  P a y  

R e t a i l
Over 8J88 Itewi AU Dla- 
pount Priced ta Bave To»i 
L> To 40% Off Krtall 
Piire. Nanw Brand Mer 
rhaadlae Gnaranteea Sat 
iafaetion.

U. 8. COAAT GUARD 
APPROVED 

LIFE RAVER
B O A T -

C U S H I O N S
Retatt 83. «8

Offlctal 
Boy Brant

“VilUa*"

S l e e p i n g  B a g g
Warm IJnlng 
fomfortable 
Water Proof 
Carer, Zipper 
Down 81^

BeUII 88.88

:95

5 Irons 
2 Woods 

I Bag
A 849.8S Value

Uair Car* 
N*t l■pl■a•a 29.95

Lightweight Alnminun
GOLF CART .
CellapirfM*
■•tell li  as 11.95
Summer Store Hours: 
W e e k d a y s 8 - B  
Friday Nitea . .  Til 9 
Sundays..........: 1-5

L o c a t e d - —

3rd And Johnson

D ISCO U N T
C E N T E R

SHOP IN COOL COMFORT
AIR CONDITIONED

I’I.ENTY OP
F R E E  P A R K I N G

First Quality No. tS8-P
A IR  MATTRESS

» " x 7 r  Deftoted 
Vinyl PlastUs 
PUlow And ^
Sealed Seams

CBMaSUtMiBlIr OearaatM̂

TOMMY BOLT
• GOLF 

BALLS
Rei 81.M 
Onr Price

Shop Gibson's Discount P,rices and S o v t

• The First : 
Coahoma was 
day evening 1 
PauUne Faya 
Ray White. Dc 

by th«
pastor oT the i 

Parents of- 
and Mrs. Jeai 
ma and Mr. 
White of Big I 

Tall candelal 
of Ixlnk taperg 
with batkets 
A large arra 
liQns formed i 
fore fflS

Louis Lovelar 
Love You Tr 
Me” and “T 

The father ( 
In nvarriage. I 
chose a gown 
lace fashionei 
at the back 
bodice. The 
floated Into i 
lace mitU 
brief lace'slw 

A pearl tiai 
waist-length i 
of appliques 
carried a wh 
pink carnatioi 

A lace, hai 
belonged to h 
aometbing old 
the wedding i 
David Stoker 
veil a* some 
the bride wop 

Mm. D P 
attended her 
.honor; her if 
cotton had < 
organza and 
cotton.

Bridesmaid 
hema and G 
Spring wore i 
to that of tl 
ATI carried .( 
pink carnati( 
accessories.

Jack Barbe 
and groomsiT 
er and Billy 
shown to tl 
Graves, twin 
Mike Callah 
bridegroom.

During thi 
pie’s parent! 
attendant* ai

Coul
You

By VI 
sr Ml

Many em 
wary of jot 
cause of tf 
toward their 
Some empki 
worth the I 
people for 
Bometimea f 
ments.

Whnt are 
can you prol 

An emplo; 
as a waitn 
tort said: 

’’Many sU 
because the; 
in a sense 
ing to ronfc 
many girl* i 
do not leave 
girl manage 
us becau.*e 
who did no 
ties shr -a 
have matui 
unless the 
spective ” 

ADM 
An adveri 

small busin 
problem wi 
i* that the; 
day's work 
earn.

‘ Igliired 
strn^raphy 
secretary. 1 
she said, si 
college at 
work in the 

”We .hire 
weeks she i 
hours a day 
hour coffi 
breaks, ran 
day, talked 
frietids thr 
long lunch 
hour late ii 
a day off 
late me nig 

The final 
balked at 
overtime U 
projed;”  

SLOPP 
Another < 

let-down w 
ane'e becar 

"When w 
receptkmisl 
looked vet 
plaint. ” H 
right for f 
groomed a 
lady should 

In no tir 
sloppy me 
pizza pie i 
work in fl 
ings, chew 
It was the 
hut I dout 
les.*on. Son 
grow up t( 

One em] 
operated a 
a receptioi 
was out to 
was left i 
portant elk 
lion. She I 
not talk U 
bwk. Whe 
waa sorry 
able to U 
shf wu li 
on the rat 
ular innlnj 

Employe 
busing 1 
iiaay tirn;
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Miss Graves, Don White 
Repeat Wedding

Mrs, Pierce.
• » * *

Honor Guest 
At Luncheon

* The First Baptist Church 
Coahoma was the setting Thurs
day evening for the wedding p( 
Paubne Faye Graves and Donald 
Ray White. Double ring rites were 
read by the Rev, W. 0. Perry, 
pastor ofHi^ rtiurch.

Parents of- the couple are Mr, 
and Mrs. Jesse Graves of Coaho
ma and Mr. and Mrs. H. W.

_WhUe of Big Spring.
Tall candelabra held graduations 

of pink Upers and were separated 
with baskets of pink oaraatioae.- - 
A large arrangement of came- 
lions formed the central 
R>re whi^

Jewi NsH Thomae aeenmpanied

Miniature pink gladioU with 
bhie Queen Anne's laoe and pink 
■weetheart roaes centered indi- 
Tldiial bridge tables for the bridge- 
hinchebn T h u rs^ . honoring Mrs. 
Cbnirtes Pierce.'
^ Mrs. Pierce, whose husband is 
IfMng transferred*by the Air Force 
te Keren, wiM be returning |o their 
henaJaijC glit^A  

Twelve guccts were 
the affair hosted by Mrs. R. R. 
McEweo Lunch was served 
from a buffet centered with an 
arrangement of large blue and 
white daises

Newcomers

Of Wetfdre Activity
Mrs. Roy McMullen Is 
Alpha Chi President

Mary Cantrell, director Vocational rehabilitation one 
the 
to

H is through this 
phase of the work (hat many are 
restored to society who. might

■ “ —  in In-

agencT’s actlvitiae, according 
the inrcelor;

Louis Lovelace as he sang 
Love You Truly,”  ‘‘Oh, Promise 
Me” and ‘ ‘The Lord's Prayer,"

The father of the bride gave her 
in marriage. For her-wedding she 
chose a ‘gown of silk organza and 
lace fashioned with a ivge  bow 
at the back of the fitted laoe 
bodice. The full organza skirt 
floated into a chapel train, and 
lace mitts compiemented the 
brief lace'sleeves.

A pearl tiara held .in piece the 
waist-length veil, with its ' 
of appliques of lace. The bride 
carried a white orchid nested in 
pink carnations.

A laoe, hankcrchief wfakdi hod 
belonged to her grandmother wan 
something old .for bridal tradition; 
the wedding gown was new; Mrs. 
David Stoker had fumi.sh^ the 
veil as something borrowed, and 
the bride wore a blue garter.

Mrs. D P. Boles of Coahoma 
attended her sister as matron of 
.honor; her sheath of pink polished 
cotton had an over dress of silk 
organza and a cummerbund of 
cotton.

Bridesmaids Joan Davis of Coa
homa and Glenda Haney of Big 
Spring wore aqua dresses identical 
to that of the matron of honor. 
AH ' carried crescent bouqit^ of 
pink carnations and used white 
accessories.

Jack Barber served as best man. 
and groomsmen were David Stok
er and Billy Speaps- Guests were 
shown to their seats by Paul 
Graves, twin brother of the bride; 
Mike Callahan, nephew of the 
bridegroom, and Bobby Myrick.

During the reception, the cou
ple's parents and the feminine 
attendants assisted in greeting the

JOS. DONALD RAT WHITE
%r n>rr

guaaU, who were registerod by 
Patsy GroeafMd.

Lace over pfnk covered the tea 
table, where the bouquets of the 
atteodanta made the floral center- 
piece. A three-tiered cake, froeted 
with pink roaee, held a miniature 
b r i^  pear.

Members of the house party in
cluded RomUo DeVeney, LyNeO 
Mason and Frances Eemeet. At-

Could Be This Is Why 
You Didn't Get The Job

By VniAN BROWN
* r  W f  i<i«w r«i WriWr

Many empioyers have .become 
wary of yob-hunung students be
cause of the attKude they take 
toward their summer employment. 
Some employers feel it just isn’t 
worth the bother to train young! 
people for yobs because they i 
sometimes prove to be disappoint-. 
ments.

What are their complaints? How 
can you profit by them* (

An employer who hired a girl 
as a waitress at a summer re-1 
sort said: i

■‘Many students work at resorts; 
because they feel it is a vacation, 
in a sense The majority are will- j 
Ing to conform Id regulatloftt. but. 
many girls are rude to gue^ who 
do not leave the cxpectedJip- One 
girl managed to lose business for 
us because she froze out people 
who did not give her the gratui
ties s*» anlidpated. A ’d rather 
have mature womeq In t l»  Job. 
unless the girls regain their per
spective ”

ADMAN'S LAMENT

dents the chance for summer em
ployment in their finns, but it is 
going to be ddfievUt for youn| girls 
to clinch these Jobs in the future 
unless they learn that time in the 
office belongs to the boss, and that 
a good appearance counts on a 
Job.

It's a good thing to know this 
when you seek a Job. so that y<Ai 
can impress your employer-to-be 
with your eagerness to work.

tending from out of tosm were Mr. 
and Mrs. Glisn Pitts of Roscoe.

Following a trip to Denver, Colo., 
tha couple will make their home 
M SSM South Monticelio. For trav
eling the bride chose s suit of 
white sharkskin trimmed in red 
and UMd white accessories. The 
orchid from her wedding bouquet 
formed her corsage.

Both are graduates of CoaHhma 
High School. The new Mrs White 
was a member of the FHA. was 
chosen Miss CHS of 1957 ahd was 
M i» Howard County in 1958 She 
was district sweetheart of the FHA 
in 1989.

Th^ bridegroom was a member 
of the Science Chib and was foot
ball halfback in all-district for 
two years, all-area., for one year 
and honocabla mention for the 
state. He is employed by the W'est- 
em Glass and Mirror Co, Big 
Spring.

Welcomed 
By o w e
Mrs. Christoph Waushkuhn, 

whose home is in Ostpreussen, 
Germany, won a prize at the Wel
come Coffee of tJve Officets Wives 
Chib Thursday morning at Of
ficers Open Mess

The prize, the table centerpiece, 
was woo by Mrs Waushkuhn for 
being the newcomer attending far
ther from home Mrs. Ronny Cev- 
ert and Mrs.̂  Willie ^Peters won 
prizes in a memory-game.

Mrs. Lelar.d Younkin outlined 
progranirpTanned for future lunch
eons and announcements were 
ma^ Ipr club president, Mrs. Her
man Tillnvan

Hostesses for the coffee were 
members of Class 61-B

Breakfast honors 
Lamesa Graduates

county wtifare office, was guest { of the moct imiiortaat 
tpeMier for members of the Al- 
trusa Gub Thursday at the lunch- 
eon in Wesley Methodist Church.

Miss CaitfreQ discussed the work 
of Uie state and the county in i otherwiM end their hvac 
giving assistance through the of- j activity and uselesanen. 
Rees, telling the group that Texas 
is f  nfcgd among the lowest states

____  ^  ranfUgrlng old^ge assistance.
^  T ^ e^ ea lw  fold of lhe~grea of

nine counties served by the local __ ^
offiw and eemarted the comi-1 to dKitW  j® o i 1̂ .

— I -  — ... r v .  ^  ^

corned into the 
member.

age F ■■ ■ ■
W71C8'

Requirements and regulations 
bring in the work of home vis- 

Jiiil m i les ef ssssi aritk

Announceroent was made that 
the installation service for incom- 

officers is to be beid June I, 
wfi<F^Tj~r^m gr tram the reg- 
ular meeting date. Tbe place is

ty ^ sB ris  and supplements the 
sroit of the state in helping writh 
the Mind, dependent chil<ken, old 

benefits and the -totally dis-

Trj5 3HE1
the attendant reports. Miss Can
trell said, and ^  discusaed the 
advantages and disadvantages of 
tbe help to dependent chUdren.

. /
L,AMESA ^  M rr-A 

srd entertained with a breakfast 
Tuesday morning to compliment 
Debbie Peltier and Ruth Ann 
Scott, members of the spriu 

aduating class of Lamesa High

with

Spinach Stems
Remove the stems or not. as }'0u 

perfer. when you are cooking fresh 
spinach.

Piano, Organ 
Recital Is 
Set Sunday

graduz
School

The breakfast table, laid 
white linen, featured a 
girl graduate”  doll, complete with 
cap. gown and diploma. Congrat
ulatory napkins bwe college pen
nants

Attending in addition to the hon- j 
orces were Sandra Jordan, Joan | 
Tarter; Ingrid Stone and Betty j 
Mac Sanders.

Mrs. Dick Clay Hastsi 
Knott HD Meeting
Mrs. Dick Clay was hostess to | 

ten members of the Knott Home ; 
Demonstration Chib Thursday. Her | 
devotion was baaed on Psa. 51. j 
Mrs. .M. M. Cockrell led the open- |

' Students of the piano and organ 
will be presented by Mrs. Champ 
RaiRw:Sler Sundiy afternoon in a' 
retinal in the auditorium at How
ard County Junior College. The 
public if invited to attend the pro
gram. which IS shated for 2l38 
p.ro.

Inchided as performers are Can
dy Marcum. Patricia Gwyn. Don
nie Hollis. Kim Guthrie, Claudie 
Hendon, Betty Jo Hollis, Jane An- 
demn. Lee, Lois and Max Tar- 
box, Annelle Fitrhugh. Mehssa 
Simpson.

Also. Shelila Yater, Kay Tal- 
G. Bibu* I hott. JennatiFTh G inkscal«.*tl«te 

Ann Peacock, Jackie Crawford. 
Janet Jones. Dickie Hatch. Tom
my Erbardt. Diane McEwen. San
dra CrawfoH. Lynn Wood. Dixie 
Biigg Beverly Hooser 

And Nancy Thomas. Terry 
Cauble. Geo Thomas. Lin^ Thom-' 
as, L i^  Lu Fiveash. Gayle and 
Joan Bratcher.

Installation and a traaafar serr-1 
ico were highbghta of the maetiag 
of the Alpha‘Chi' Chapter of Epsi
lon Sigma Alpha , Thursday tva- 
nlng in he horn of Mrs. Randall. 
Hamilton. 1819 G<Hiad.

Mrs. Roy McMuUea is the new
president; Mrs. Hamilton, vice 
prosidesit; Mrs. Kenneth Smith, 
recording secretary; Mra Tom 

mnUTMOd.—corfsepeadiaf-- issw  
tary; Mrs. Charles Utley, treasur
er. ............... ...... ..........

A tc,ans^ service was held for 
Mrs. Charles Carter who is from 
a Fort Woiih chapter,

Aa extensive report of the state 
com-mtion held May 2)-t5 in GaL. 
veston was given by Mrs. McMul' 

AM jg jmiiiwi, Thi grwm 
planned three summer sdclu ‘iT- 
fairs, the first to be held on June 

in form of a family picnic. [•'
Mrs. Wendell Farris, cohosteas, 

assisted hi serving refreshments 
from a table laid with a pink linen 
cloth with white accessories. Tbe

gSded meequite limb and daeeral* 
‘ed with soovsnirs from the atnie 
conveotian.

Sixtaen ware praaach. «

FHA Achievement 
Awards Are Made

' LAMESA — At h rsegnt maat- 
Ihg (bT Tlte ~ l)in m  SebeBt PBA 
chapter In Weldi, eiglR Fsdara 
Homemakers were awardad da- 
greas of achievement.

Receiving tbe junter dagret car- 
tifieat# aad symbol, a hi^, imm 
Jo Ann Driver, lioia TbwM. W -

Iniiinr «*y oa
are Carolyi Coor. DblpfahM P«na'

damaa
I nor

and LaVedi Raynts.
Recaivi^ tha chapter 

and symSd. a scroll, were 
ence Allen, Frances Coor. Mary 
Ann Morris and Wsndn Wiisen.

Roy Hughes To 
Receive Degree
Mr. and Mrs Earl Hughes and 

Mrs. Roy Hughes are in College 
^ tio n  to attend the ASM CM- 
iegc graduation ceremonies. R<v 
Hugh«»4s to receive a degree in 
chemical engineerii^ at the Sa^- 
day morning activities 

The Roy Hugheses and their 
little son, Stevie, will leave June 
I for Pittsburg, Pa., where he has' 
accepted a Job with Westingbouse 
Corp.

Meat Storage
U your' reMfcrator does net' 

have a apodal compartmeat for 
storing noent. place the meat on a 
plate with a piece of .waned pa
per over tbe top. Do not cover 
tbe meat tightly. Store in the 
coldest pert of the refrigeretor.

GLENH
fo r

LEGISLATURE
(M. M . aev.>

mONE AM A-S2S}
• tee MAIN —  

me SfNtItttt, TEXAS*

DiUViRY AT MO EXTRA CHAAGi

Blousettes

progim  
Gaskins sad Mrs

u)g prayer.
~ lm lth  and Safety” was tbe 

presented by Mrs. Billy 
Gay..

Sandra Gaskins was s guest at 
tbe meeting.

On June 14 the group will nMet 
with Mrs Billy Gaskins.

Powell’Bristow, 
Bruflat’Rhul 
Winning Teams
Mrs. E. L. Poa-eil and Mrs 

Gordon Bristow were first place 
north-eouth wiiihert and Mrs Le
roy Bniflat and Mrs. Murhl Rhul 
won in Uie east-w^st play in du
plicate games played 'Thursday 
night at the Officers Gub 

Mrs. Bniflat •»*aa director of

Advent Of Summer 
Season For Showers

1 games lor the seven and one-half 
I tables.
I Other winners were- -north-south 
; second. Mrs R. E McKinney. Mrs. 
Winston Harper; third. Mrs. L. 
Havens. Mrs Riley. Foster East- 
west seixind, Mrs, John Stone, Mrs 
Ben McCullough: third. Mrs. Den
nis Wall, Mrs. George A. Mc- 
Gann

Sandwich Filling
Sandwich Filling made from 

chopped or mashH hard-cooked 
eggs wijl JieneTrt from the addi
tion of finely diced celery and 
green pepper along with the us
ual mayonnaise

To keep you cool as a cucum- i 
her Cute blousettes that require ' 
little fabric, fill so many n ^ s  

.No 1438 with PHOTO-GITDE U 
in sizes 10, 12. 14. 18. II. 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, top,
1 yard of S5-in(di. 1 yard contrast; 
chnter, 1 yard ^ s  S yard con
trast;; lower, I yard of 39-inch,
4 yar^ purchased ruffling 

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
paUem to IRIS LA.NE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. Midlown StMioa, 
New York II. N. Y. Add 10 c«ita | 
for each pattern for first-da« 
mailing. |

HOME ARTS for ‘60. the exdt-1 
ing new M-page style book and ! 
guide for creative women, u now I 
ready Send SO cents today

cpec*®'

Jhr.WTAN BROWN
ar StwaTMtof** WrftM

America is noted for its show
ers There are tbe traditional en
gagement showers, bridal Mk>w- 

An advertising man who has a i m ,  baby showers. Each year we
small busineaa says that the big 
problem with young people today 
is that they don't want to do a 
day s work for the money they 
cam.

' l^iired a girl who could do 
stenography and wanted to be a 
secretary. If the Job worked ouL 
she said, she would like to go to 
college at night and continue to 
work in the fall.

‘ We .hired her but after three 
weeks she was working shout four 
hours a day. She took several half- 
hour coffee breaks, cigarette 
breaks, ran out to shop during the 
day, talked on the phone to her 
friends throughout the day. took 
long lunch hours.-came to a half- 
hour late In the morning, and took 
a day off whenever she was out 
late'the night before.

The final straw was when she 
balked at sUying a few minutes 
overtime to help us on a special 
project."

.SLOPPY APPEARANCE
Another employer experienced a 

let-down when the girl's appear
ance became a problem:

When wft hired a girl to be a 
receptionist in our office, ahe 
looked very attractive.”  he ex
plains. “Her clothes were Just 
right for the Job. She was well- 
groomed and looked like a young 
lady should look in a Job like that.

In no time, she dressed like a 
sloppy member of the campi» 
pizza pie set. When she came to 
work in flat shoes without stock
ings, chewing gum, we fired her. 
It was the only thing we could do. 
but I doubt that it taught her a 
lesson. Some young girls refuse to 
grow up to the trusts they seek.”

One employer had a girl who 
operated a monitor switchboard at 
a reception desk. The office staff 
was out to hinch one day aad Mie 
was left in control w h « an Im
portant client called to ask a ques
tion. She told him that she could 
not talk then and would call him 
back. Whea she did. she said she 
was sorry that R»e hadn't been 
able to take a message because 
she wu listening to the baO game 
on the radio and had that partic
ular inaing ia tho office pool.

Employers can't afford to lose 
bufinm with Inexperienoad help. 
Ifaqy firms have pveo young tUi-

try to find new ideas for the show 
er at hand, with some surprises. 
Perish the thought that one perpr 
shower should resemble snoUtcr in 
tbe seme social set.

One idea is obrious in 1960! 
shower circles. There is more sm- ! 
phasit on formaUty, without damp
ening the spirit of the occasioo. ; 
Time was when the hostess was i 
put to the task of achieving the i 
utmost in conviviality b>- employ- I 
ing the least stress on formal ac
coutrements such as silver, dam
ask and lace

Roses and lace can set the 
theme for today's bridal shower— 
ah elegant idea that could have 
been “old hat” a few >-e«rs ago, 
but U Just right for now.

At one such diower, 1 bright 
crimson umbrella was covered 
with a large rouad white lace ta
ble cloth «-hich fen In little swags 
around the umbrella, looking for 
all the world like a bridal head
dress

Roses were placed at each spoke 
of the umbrella, the charming idea 
carried out with roses on the pal
ette-shaped milk glass snack sets 
used for buffet food and on the ta-' 
ble silver.

AU the shower gifts were put 
u n ^  the umbrella. Lace scarfs 
were used to border the table and 
ckrry out the theme of the show
er. roses and lace.

Whenever possible plan a show
er with a ttieme to achieve the 
coordinated look that ties a party 
idea together. If vou don't want 
to decorate an umbrella, make an 
enormons rose out of pink .ma
terial and a round lace dotb. Just 
gathff up the lace and wind it 
around in a rose shape.

Take a flexible reed or wire and 
wind green satin ribbon around it 
to form a stem. A piece of buck
ram rolled into tube stiape will 
serve to carry ont tbe stem idea. 
SAspend the root from the ceiling 
so that it M is ahnoet to the ta
ble. Or use it ia tho center of a 
table with renl̂ roses or petala and 
packages spilling out of it.

Put honeysndtle around the cake 
or decorate tho aspic plate with H.. 
R is fund te wind honeysuckle 
arffmd tall o«Kye sticks. If you 
can't locate honeysuckle, decorate 
Un  cake with a couple of roaoa

and KaUer 
places

A fun idea for a bridal stwwer 
is to put small nosegays for 
each guest on the buffet table. 
Take a couple of roses and run 
them through any a%atlable large

^etaU at terv-ing green round leaf. Put t f^  rw e; ^ in g  it's
ttemi through a small iace^paper 
doBy. Wind tho stems with florist 
tape Rases, honeysuckle and tocc 
have been compatible for ages 
You can't go wrong using that 
thenve.

for ducriminating women

t o  e x p r e s s  y o u r  s e n t i m e n t s . . .

for the graduate ,

\
\

\stm-lovin* stm «-  
for fun-lovin' people!

especially when they’re

\ Town S  Country Shoos

See our complete 
selection of - 

Gift Items. From

$3.50

Open 
Thurs. , 
’til 9

115 E. 3rd

Budget
Accounts
Welcome

fine jBwelBTt

White

Roulette

Beige straw

Open A  P »U etk r*t 

ChirgB Accouat

IIS  E.' Srd

4

1 L .
•-f
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UNITED NATICWS, N.Y. (AP) 
—Amhai—dor Henry Cabot Lodfc 
charged today the Soviet Union 
doUbentely nMOufactured the

Wednaaday night in order to keep 
the criais boiling.

Lodge spoke as the ll-natkw 
council OMred a vote—and a pos-

currant criaU over spy Soviet veto-on-a smaU na-
bacauae of internal paHU-

told Mm UJf.
Qat ScAlet Tor- 

eign ■"■**** Andrei A. Gromyko 
had (Batorted President Elsen
hower’s address to the nation

tion resolution calling for renewed
■«1—r.Waat iM>pnH«Hnii« with tfie

Q r te E i

aid of llie lAuted Nations 
L o ^ ' vigorous^ denied BUen- 

hower had said the United States 
was prepared to continue a policy 
of espionage and sabotage. Gro
myko declared Thu^ay that the 
Presklent bad placed mankind on 
the brink of war by confirming 
•wch a inilicy.

To Cuban Aid
“That is what the Soviet fo re^  

irilhlsb# IBd iiioac 1>wtght D. ^

WASHINGTON fAP)—President 
Eiseidwwer has ordered  ̂an end 
to US. technical assistance to 
Cuba within six months, the State 
Department announced today.

Eisenhower issued the o r d e r  
May l4 under tbs foreign aid law 
baa. against providing aid that is 
not In the national interest of the 
Uidtod States;

No specific'reason was cited for 
the b i^  but US. poitcymMurs 
have bem deeply concerned over 
Premier FVW Castro's repeated 
attacks against the United States.

The US. technical assistance 
which Eisenhower's order cuts off 
has baeh running at the rate of 
about nso.ooo to taoo.ooo a year.

Tha aid. which included the 
services of nine American tachni- 
dans, has been naed to improve 
Cuba's dvtt aviatiun and a^cul- 

__ .

Mitchell Ballot 
Has Four Races
COLORADO CITY — The run

off primary bsAot here June 4 
wffl contain four races.

In ndtHtion to the stats race for 
of court of criminBl ap- 
thare wiH ba threa locM

Judas
peak.

for sheriff are W. 
L. Cla^doa and R. E. Gragory Jr.; 
for commiasiooer predact No. 1 
aie W. M. Vast and Sam C. 
Thompson; for eonatabla prednct 
No. 1 are Moss Alan a «l BiDy 
B. Owen.

WEATHER
VSS,1SUSW WWI tan •ftaram •■a ti 

rr t x x a S — c tm r  i*

■oumwasi nous — omt w moy
h ■■iwWy. Wid*. 

VaD^

senhower -wheee love of peace is 
a household word throughout the 
world," Lodge said. “ Any honest 
reading of President’s speech 
shows that he said no such thing. 
One thing the United States has 
never engaged in is sabotage.” 

Lodge asked why Gromedio con
tinues to talk as though he . re- , 
grets Eisenhower's ^laration 
halting US flights over Soviet ter
ritory.

"For some reason emanating 
from Soviet internal politics.'* he 
said^J'he wants to have a pretext 
tot a new lig-xag in Soviet foreign 
policy."..

He said Communist agitators 
must have a'grievance as a rd- 
lying point.

Lodge did not go into detail on 
the Soviet internal situation. But 
Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter said in Washington there’ 
were numerous indications Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev was 
under pressure from both col
leagues in the Kremlin and the 
Chinese Conuminista bn matters 
of foreign policy.

Gromyko took the floor late^ to 
press for a series of Sovtet 
amendments to the small nation 
reeohitioo. He sought to revise the 
proposal to include an indictment 
of unauthorized flights by idanes 
of one country over the territory 
of another.

The Western Powers opposed 
the Soviet* amendments.

Gromyko again took off on U.S. 
policy and once .more orftidaed 
Eieenhower personally.

He said Khrushchev bad spoken 
many good words in favor id Ei
senhower, but added:

“ How can we asseae, how can 
we qualify the position of the S^ 
vict government, when the heaa 
of the U.S. govermnent himself 
proclaims an unprecedented and 
unheard-of policy of gross and 
flagrant violaiion of the aover- 
aignty af the Soviet Union?"

Gromyko accused the United 
States of following "a ptdky of 
perfidy and hypocrisy.’*

“Sudi a partner in negotia- 
tiona." ha said, “ could not be a 
reliabia partner.'

Record Number O f H CJC
Grads Receive Deg fees

'sT'r

Beverly Shockley  ̂ daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shockley of 
Knott, .and Jo DeU Shelburne, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Shelburne of CosJwiiw. were an
nounced as vaiediotorian and salu- 
tatorian of the Howard C o u n t y  
Junior College graduating class at 
Commenccftnent Exercises Thurs
day night. Miss Shoddcy carried a 

oint average of 2.4B, and
ilbume averaged 3.44 for 
eara work at Hr.ir  

Thirty4wo received their dl- 
plcmas at' the Commencement 
Banquet in the Dora Roberts Stu
dent Union Builchng, and IS oth
ers were .to recdve theirs in al>-

sentia. thus making this the 
largest graduating claas in HCJC's 
history. Graduates ware stwarded 
either an Associate in Arta or an 
Api^ed Arts degree, depending on 
choice of work at the college.

The genius of the United States, 
said Dr. Thomas M. Spencer, 
president of South Plains CoUega 
at Levdland, it in getting knowl
edge from the d^Mutories of uni- 
vonittea and c o lk ^  to tha maaa-

He said America haa progresaad 
far beyond the former great coun
tries ot the world because it de
vised a system of education which 
gives every man and woman the 
opportunity to develop to the maxi
mum of U f ability or desire.

“Tha educated man,*' ha said, 
'can and will produce more than 

the uneducated man.
“Aaaarica aaad faavw no fasr an 

long as free men are so construct-

in America because many of the 
jobless are not trained to do the 
jobs that are open. This is one 
of the tadu of m  junior college.

ft-N fW S ^

stand the outside pressures.**
The invocation was worded by 

Dr. P. W. Malone, board* mem
ber, and J. A. Coffey, vice presi
dent of the board,- gave the wel
come. Harold Henson, pmident of 
the Student QoveiiBiieiA Assuda-*'

LAMESA — The Annual « d -  
Timers reunion, sponsored by tna 
Dawson County Pioneers Asiw i^ 
tloo. wlU be held at Forrest Park 
Community Center here Sotur* 
day. A luncheon, election, wd pt^ 
gram of entertainment will h i^  
light the occasion.

All parsoons who hava liynd ™ 
Dawson County for SO years or 

-iottger te; 
istiatinu starte at llL a.nii,

CAPT. R. J. MAZNIO

Former Webb
Cosden Gompletes
iSnyder Pool W ell

High Flyers
Cosden haa completed a Snyder 

fleid project. Hs No. 11 Eklwards in 
Howud County, for 69 barrels of 
oil per day..

Here are a ceapic of kigh-dyisK 
Scoats, both aew Eagles. They 
were presented their badges at 
the Tnesday meeting ef the 
Rotary Clnb, sponsors of their 
troop No. 1. Tlwy nre Robert 
Goodlett, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Goodlett, and Jimmy 
Bnrlesoa, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Burleson. R. M. Clark is 
the scontmaster.

Graduate Rites 
At Lakeview
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Man Wounded 
In Stabbing
A flxre-ap la a northsids bar 

Thursday night ended in a stab
bing that sent one Latin-American 
to the hospHaL Ttwee Laiin-Ameri 
cans nrcre jailed by city police 
after the incident.

A Nalley-Pickle ambular/w took 
Joe Dema Barrera to Cowper Hos
pital for treatment of superficial 
cuts in the right tide and shoul 
deP. A physietaa said today Bar-̂  
rera was not serknuly hurt and 
could be released nrithin a d^ .

Two nitnesses to the incident 
and s suspect in the cutting were 
jailed -and arc being questioned by 
police today.

The fight occurred at Mitchell's 
Bar, 404 NW 3rd St. about 8:44 
p.m.

Commencement exercises for 
Lakeview High School are set for 
8 p.m. today in the school gym
nasium.

Lee A. McCalister, principal of 
the Blackshear school in Lameu, 
Trill be the guest speaker. Mc
Calister kilds his BA from Texes 
College and his M. A. from Prairie 
View College. He is a former 
president of the West Texas 
Teachers Association.

Rufus Davia Trill deliver the val- 
edictory and Harvey Foster tk  
sahitat^.

Selections by tJie school efaoir 
TriU be heard, including “Babylon 
Is Fallen”  and “ Now the Day Is 
Over.”  An octet will sing “Gloria 
in ^celsis Deo.”

E. S. Morgan, principal, wiO 
certify the candidates and S. M. 
Anderson, auistant auperintend- 
dent in charge of instruction, will 
present the Aptomas. The invoca
tion Trill be given by Hosea Banks.

Mem^rs of the class 'are Hu
bert T Baker, Rufus Davis. Har
vey Foster. Thirl J. Kiiinard. 
Betty Jo Scaggs, Francis Sher
man.

Production is from the open hole 
section between 2,540-855 feet.
The 5>4-iacfa casing goes to 2,540 
feet and operator fra i^  with 10,- 
000 'gaUons. The project ttss origi
nally filed by C. D, Turner.

TTu-ee re - entries have been 
staked in the ei|^-county area, 
two in Sterling County and one in tyn  rw p

Devonian, k  drilling below 11,441 
feet after taking a drillstem test 
in the Mississippian between 11,- 
595-441 feet. Toed maa open one 
hour. Operator recovered six gal
lons of free oil̂  3.000-foot water 
blanket, and K  (eet of mud. Flow 
pressure was 0-955 pounds. 30 min
ute shut-in pressure was 3,im 
pounds. It is 1,980 feet from ttenh 
and 5,940 feet from west lines pf 
league 2, Taylor CSL survey.

tion, thanked the faculty and. ad
ministrators for their "guidance, 
hrip and cooperation.’ ’ Ho said 
that this year’s graduates must 
"aim and then reach for more 
aifflx.”

SOLOISTS 
Entertainment for the evening 

was provided by Kathleen Wood, 
HCJC piano student, plasring a 
Chopin work, “ Waltx, Op. 64, No. 
2” ; and by Marilyn Newsom, so
prano, sinring two numbers, “Why 
Do They ^u t Me Oat of Heaven? 
and “Summertime” , accompanied 
by Jack Hendrix on the pii^.- 

lo the Commencement A d ^  
Dr. Thomas H . Spencer, presid 
of South Plains College at Level- 
land, fMnted out that many of

Pilot Killed
Capt. Richard—̂  Maznk, 30, 

'Webb APB's first helicopter pilot, 
was killed in an xutoihobile col
lision near Rangoon, Burma on 
May 30, friends here have learn- 
ed.

Mrs. Mazoio, Tvho landed at San 
Francisco, Calif. Thursday evening 
with her daughter, Debra, 4, talked 
Trith friepds here by triephone.

— The body will im ve within a 
week and TrilT 'be sent_to . Cable. 
I fh r . -  wiMie T99B ‘ nUH Trill be 
held.

Capt. Maznio was assigned to the
the “ people in America are not zaith Helicopter Squadron on Oki

Howard County.
J. H. McCannon slates No.

trained to do the jobs that need 
to be done,”  and that “ this is one 
of the jobs of the junior colleges.* 

Dean Ben F. Johnson certified 
the graduates, and diplomas were 
presented by Horace Garrett.

and 2 Hall for 1,600 feet in Sterling 
County. Old total depth at Nor I 
HaH was 1,318 feet. No. 3 was bot
tomed et 1.239 feet.

In Howard County, Gulf Oil Trill 
drill No. 19 Otis Chalk deeper in 
the Howard-Glasscodi - (San An- 
dree) field. New probe is to go to 
3,050 feet.

A Davrson County venture, Ard 
“No. 1 Dubose, had some frw  oil in 
a test of the Miasissippia'n. Ply
mouth No. 3 MilhoUan was coring 
in the Spraberry in Martin County.

In Crockett County, Coeden No. 
1-B Baggett was still shut in for 
testing. Free gas and oil shorved on 
a TXL No. 1 Stringer test In Garza 
County.

TXL No. 1 Stoker, Pennsylvan
ia wildcat soarefa, is boUained at 
3.22b feet testing on drillstem in 
the EUetdwrger betTveen 8.210-2P 
feet. Operator took a drillstem test 
between 8,200-10 feet. Recovery 
was 7,750 feet of free gas. 270 feet 
of free oil, and 360 feet of mud-cU 
oil. He had tool open three hours. 
Flow preamre was 30-155 pounds, 
and 30 minute final shut-in pres
sure was 3,455 pounds. It is 660 
feet from south and 1.680 feet from 
west lines of section 67-S4iHAH 
survey.

Howard

Borden

Gl Forum Slates 
Board Meeting In 
Odessa Sunday

Y's Snack Bar 
Opens Soturdoy
Ihe YMCA snack bar is opening

2 ! for the first time at 9 30 s.m. 
S I Saturday

S»N Late CKt . el—dy 
ct—r

57 i

Bod DUoo.
Son rraodoco. roB 
Soottlo. cloadr 
Tomao. cl

in Big Spring It's

Bobo Hardy, general secretary 
M I at the Y, announced that Dan Gag- 
2 lairdo will be in charge of the 
u snack bar and that the hours will 
•* be from 9:30 a m. until 9 p.m. I- I daily Mkeept Wednesday. The 

sna^ Mr will close at 7 p.m. 
WednesMys.

tor discrimliiating Tromen

GLENN
h r

LEGISLATURE
IN . r«i. a«7.)

TTlwnis D. Gomez, chairman of 
the District 12 6f the American 
GI Fonun of Texas, reminded all 
members, ex-members and pros
pective members of the American 
Gl Forum's state board meeting 
which will be held at 9 a m. Sun
day at the Lincoln Hotel in Odes
sa

Gomez urged all veterans of 
SpanLsh extraction to attend this 
important board meeting. Repre
sentatives from all groups in the 
state and in eastern New Mexico 
are anticipated.

Dr. Hector P Garcia, founder 
of the forum, Tvill give the princi
pal address.

A dance will be hdd Saturday 
night for all the members arriv
ing ahead of the meeting. It will 
be at the County Auditorium at 
loth and County Road in Odessa.

District 12 includes Big Spring, 
Stanton. Midland, Odessa, An- 
drem and Seminole.

Cosden Licenses 
rene ProcessSty I

Sinclair • Koppers Chemical 
Company has awarded the con
tract for design, engineering and 
construction of its new styrene 
monomer plant will operate under 
a lincensed • Coeden Petroleum 
Corporation process.

The contract went to Badger 
Manufacturing Company at Cam
bridge. Mass.

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E
Funeral
Home

•OtOrogg
OUI AM 44311

•IS tcvisr 
AiMtuuuTCt leavicf

The new plant, with a design 
capacity of 70 million pounds per 
year, will be the largest of its 
type, and the first licensed by Cos
den Petroleum Corporation under 
its “ styrene - from -ga.soline" 
process, developed jointly by Cod- 
den and Badger.

The new company will purchase 
the ethyliicnzene content of a 
mixed xylene stream produced In̂  
Sinclair’s Houston arofnatics ex- 
tration unit constructed by Badger 
in l9S8, and, in a single process 
step, recover the hydrocarbon in. a 
pure f(Hin Subsequent dehydro
genation ans styrene recovery and 
purification will produce plastic- 
grade monomer Cosden plant 
at Big Spring, has been turning 
out styrene nnonomer of 99.6 per 
cent minimum purity since Feb
ruary of 1957, ’ y

The plant will be erectwl on a 
new site in Houston tPasadena), 
with completion date scheduled 
for mJd-1961. The entire output of 
the riew plant Trill be sold to the 
Koppars Compajgr. 1m .

Trice No 1 Dennis k  drilling 
in lime and chert at 8.300 feet. 
It is C NW NW of section 11-30- 
5n, TAP survey.

Cobb No. 1 Clayton is making 
bole below 8,725 feet Hi lime and 
sand. ' Project is 660 feet from 
north and 510 feet from Trest lines 
of section 10-32-4n, TAP survey.

Dowson
Trice No. 1 Nichols is drilling 

in shale and lime at 10,497 feet. 
Site is 440 feet from south and 
1.900 feet from east lines of sec
tion 3-01-W. H. Godair survey.

Amerada No. 1-A Moore is cor
ing at 7,904 feet. DriUsito is 1.910 
feet from north and 630 feet from 
west Knot of secioo 14-34-5n, TAP 
survey.

Ard No. 1 Dubose, wildest 
srarching for pay in the Siluro-

One Change In 
Church Listing

Greathouse No 2 Allen is wait
ing on potential. It is 1,923 feet 
from south and 2,310 feet from 
Tvest lines of section 3T-20-Lavaca 
Navigation Co. survey.

R o ^  No. 1 Bigony k  drilling 
below 6,790 feet in lime and shale 
It is C SE NW of section 1-33-TAP 
surv'ey.

Cosden No. 11 M. M. Edwards 
finaled for 09 bnrrels of 33 ca v 
ity oil per day in the Snyder field. 
Nd water xras report^. Total 
depth is 2.666 feet, top of the pay 
is 2.560 feet, the 54 inch casing it 
set to 2JS00 feet, and the open 
hole section is betireen 2,560-455 
feet. Operator fraced with 10.000 
gallons. This project, originally 
filed by C. D. Turner, is 990 feet 
from north and 1.650 feet from 
east lines of section 32-30-ls- 
TAP survey. Elex’ation is 2.290 feet.

Gulf Oil No. 19 Otis Chalk is a 
project to drill deeper in the How- 
ard-G)asscock' (San Andrea) fleid 
in southeast portion of the county. 
Operator Tvill drill cghle tool to 
3,050 feet. Sit is 990 feet from 
south and 1.650 feet from west 
lines of section 125-29-WANW sur
vey. It is eight miles east of Drum- 
right on 110 acres.

Maitm

Only one change wax noted in 
the Big Spring churches as ap
pointments were announced today 
in Amarillo for the Northwest 
Texas Methodist Conference.

Dr. Jordan Grooms was re
turned to the First Church and 
Royce Womack to Wesley Meth
odist. R. O; Browder will succeed 
Joe M’cUsrthy at-Park Methodist.'

The list includes:

Plymouth No. 3 Millhollan is 
coring at 7,965 feet, after coring 
the Lower Spraberry between 
7,780-830 feet. In a 44-foot recovery, 
operator got six feet of black 
lime and fractured shale, 38 feet 
of fine grain, tight fractured sand, 
and two feet of bleeding oil and 
gas. It is C SE NE of section 
7-35-ls, TAP survey.

Mitchell

SaiLENX DWTKirr 
DUtrtet •OHiBteoXeirt. Venoo UnOtr- 

non Abilon*—Aldoncat*. Kay Joimion: 
taniVMil.-C ■ X, LaMnivÎ  VUimont. J. M 
8han>, r » lr  P»rk. L. W. Tucker; Ftr»t 
Oiurch. Hubert Dumwaan; Ortc*. X K. 
Cun|)bctl: St Nah -Jehn Oonabo: WylU. 
OmiflM W. OMMU. AbtlM* Orcutt, L*on 
Hale Anion—BetiMt Mitnorlbl and Flrat 
Churcb both to ba nBipUad. Batrd. Bruca 
Parka Btackwell. Jamil H. Sbarp. Capa, 
B J Poalar. Clyda, J. W. Prtca. Colton- 
trood C<rcutl. Wayna Keld. Kula. X. W. 
ailry. Hambr, At X Jannlnci. Rawlay, 
Max Rrotmlni. Lawn. Jaaaa P. Daa. 
Marmaal. BUI X BrtdwDL Marital. J. 
Altrta Coolay Nolan. Noah Atnprimtar. 
Nuianl. Jna Lukanlc. Oralo-BaffaM Oap. 
Richard T Pittman. PVmaar Mamortal. 
Jdi McCarthy. PoWal Circuit. BUI Alax- 
andar Roacoa. Wattar L. OiiTar, Swaat- 
traiar-Piral Cburdi. Manball Rhew: 
Hiahland Hatchta. Claraoea Staphana: Slh 
Straat. X. H Martin. Trtnt. C. C. Oom. 
Tunaola. Philip Widmar. Tyb. Jbmil L. 
Tham.

XlG aPXINO DMTXICT 
Dtatrtet nuparlntbndiBl; Clyda Smith. 

Ackarly, Wtiflam Watlco Jr. AndrtWi,
Ttidan A r m a t r o n t  Rhi sprlnc—Pint 
Churcb. Jordan arooma: Park. R. O. 
Browdar: Waxtay, Royce Womack Camp 
Sprtnxa-lra, Robbia McMIUa^ CoahOma, 
Rarrold Morrki Colorado — P I r t t 
Church. Darrii XcRar; St. Luka. Waldon 
RlyiHi. Colorado Cliy ClrpoH. C. T. Jack- 
aon. Dimn-Buford. - Dale t. Swain. Plutan- 
na. Clyde Meat. Foc|ao. L. B Taylor. 
OaU. to ba itmllad. bardan Cliy-Plofiaar. 
Jamaa Marrafl. Hariydalch. lo ba aup- 
gllad Lameea—Pint Church. J. Lloyd

Johnstone No. 1 Dunn is bot
tomed at 2,701 feet, shut down for 
repairs. It is 660 feet from north 
and 1.980 feet from west line.s of 
section 64-20-Lavaca Navigation 
Co. survey.

Sterling
J. H.' McCannon No. 1 Hall is a 

re-entry location to drill to 1,600 
feet. Old project was bottomed at 
1.318 feet. It is 3.644 feet from 
north and 570 feet from east lines 
of section 112-6-HATC survey.

J. H. McCannoa No. 3 Hall is 
re-entry slated for 1.600 feet.

Original project Tvas drilled to 
1.239 feet. It it 2,976 feet from 
north and 976 feet from east lines 
of section 112-6-HATC survey.

Rutter and Wilbands Bros. No. 
1 Clark win test the Clark (Glor- 
ieta) field to s depth of 1,400 feet. 
It is 1,002 feet from north and 
330 feet from west lines <rf section 
33-11-SPRR survey 10 miles south
east of Sterling City on 80 seres.

Clark. Joo X. Loalborwood. Lo- 
ralhc. Prank X. Otlooby. Midland—Ax- 
bury. Wallaco Roaonburc; Pint Church. 
Timothy Outhrl* and axaoclata Klehard 
PayM; M Luka. Jack Xllaay; St. Mark. 
A. B Ceckrxll: SI. Paul. Clatua B. 
Brichla. iStrlelb (Samlnola), Praaton 
Ploranca Snydar—Ptrxt Church, w. X. 
Vanderpool Jr.; Trinity. David Hamblin; 
Union. Roy R Havana tearanbarg. Laoea 
Hurxt. Stanton. Xllla Todd. Waitbro^. 
Thomax Rxtehar

PUBLIC RECORDS

Water Consumption 
Continucs'^To Climb
Water consumption in ^  Spring 

hit 8.652,000 gallons Tnur^ay,
treatment plant records show. The 
city pump^ 8,746,000 gallons out 
of Lake J. B. Thomas for the day's 
use. Last year on the aame date, 
consuirnption was 1.301,000 gallons, 
with 5,333,000 gallons taken out of 
the lak*.

anuiiNO nHMm 
Jamax W. Findlay, ra-roo( raatdaoea at 

5SM nantOD. MO.
Charlaa Upton, taiatall tldlnf on raal- 

dance at t in  Mulbarry. Sl.TN.
atx Sprinc Thaatar. Ine.. ramodal part 

at bulldfaw at Ml Main. MM 
J. B. Pickla. ra-raa( raaldanea at IMl 

Sattlaa. SM
Oanald Waakar. tnataU tldlnf on raal- 

danea at ISM Xlavanth P I . SI.3S0 
Harold Blabpp. watall xMlni on raal- 

danca al IMl Vlratnla. SI.SN.
Ray Splyay. build addition ta raxidanaa 

and ramodal at Ml Madixon. SS.OOO 
J C. Rlntanxr. ra-raa( raaldanea at 1501 

Chkkaaaw. MM
Hoyt Hallford. ravnodal raaldanea and 

anlaraa porch at 10] Cottonwood. 5100 
M. M Hinot. build utlllly beuaa at 111 

B »lor. SIM
wayna Allan. ra-r«a( raaldanoa at 1M4

Stata Park Dr . 5150
^ a y n a  Allan, ra-roo( raaldanea at IMl
sBla Park Dr , SIM 

Wayna Allan. ra-roa( raatdanea
Alllana. IIM

W ^ a  Allan, M-rool raaldaiico M
OtiiOiS. SUS.

at SIS

U4

president of the board, and Dr. 
W. A. Hunt, president of the col
lege. The Rev. Frank PoUard, as
sociate pastor of the FVst Bap
tist Church worded the benedic- 
tion.

GRADUATES
Members of the graduating 

class present other thsui the vale
dictorian and sahitatorian wrere 
Wanda Sue Armstrong, Audrey Ar
nold, Roy Brown, Tb^as Ekiwin 
Buckner Jr., Jim Bob Cary, Dixie 
S. Cramer, Guillermo G o m e s  
Franco, Thomas Eugene Garrison, 
Raelten GUb^. Avanei Green
wood, Timothy Wyne Gum, Peggy 
June Hammit. Jo Ann Howard, 
Patgy Jan Hudgins and James 
Nelam Kemp.

Also, Peggy Ann Lendermon 
BeiHiy A. Lockhart. Sammy Dee 
Meador, Robert T. Mires, Roy Lee 
Newsom, Ha Marie Nichols, Jerry 
L. Patterson, Malcolm Roberts, 
R. D. Ross Jr., Carol Jean Shtrey, 
Robert EkhraH Shirey, Sandra 
Gene Smith, Albert Meyer Speary, 
Rama Gene Sweet. Glenda Lois 
Watkins and Lena Marie Zeitler.

nawa and was on temporary duty 
to assist the Burmese forces in 
operation of the Vertol 107 (the 
Eturmese versioo of the jet H-31). 
His car and an Army vehicle were 
in headon cdliskm, Mrs. Maznio
said

He came to Webb AF*B in April 
1964 irith the base’s first helicopter 
aixl l«ft here In July of 1996 for 
Eniwrtok. Later he went to Japan 
and then to Okinawa. Vfhile at 
Webb he made captain last Jidy.

Surviving him are his jidfa,' 
MarUyn, irhose home was in Enid, 
Okla.; one daughter, Debra, 4; his 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Metro Mxz- 
nio Sr., Cable, Wise.; and one 
brother, Metro Maznio Jr., Cable, 
Wise. -  X

day and each person will be ipven 
a name card ta this time to .••fve 
as ideirtiflcaition and admission to 
the luncheon.

Prizes iriU be awarded to the 
nlrtest man and woman
and to th e ^ rs o n  Mio hW
sided continually for the longest 
time*In Dawson County. Prizes 
will also be given to the person 
who Uravrif the Longest distwee 
to the reunion.

The reunion- last year -drew 
263. Musical entertainment will bo 
furnisbed Saturday morning dur
ing registration and preceding 
the lundieon. More entertainment 
and election of officers is scheiL 
uM  Saturday afternoon.

Jeff Shipp, association president, 
will preside for the business ses
sion and the association hostesses 
are the following: Mrs. Erie Bar-* 

Mrs. M. _C Lindsey, Mrs.ron.
Dixie Kilgore, Miss WilUk Bella 
Cleveland; Mrs. Tex Johnson, Mrs. 
Ross Gibson, and Ifan- T. W ., 
M c^ddoL

fAARKETS

COTTON
NEW YORK (A P I-  Coiton WM 

chmoMtO lo II exoix a h»lx hlck*r xl 
nasn todxy, July M-M, Oclobov ll.M. Do- 
cvmbor 3115.

LITXaTOCX
PORT WORTS (API—Boat 

frxdti 15 OOM M 
Cxltlo IM; cAlvxi M: ao 
Motp Ml; m  toxL

M; mlxoS

STOCK PRICES

Burglars Take 
Money In Two 
Local Drive-Ins

3 Midland 
Men Killed
MIDLAND (A P )-A  car skidded 

sidewise and smashed broadside 
into a parked gravel truck today, 
killing three men.

The dead were Rufus Glenden- 
ning, 17; his brother, James, 21; 
ana R o b e r t  Lee Hodges, 20 
Hodges died an hour and a half 
after the crash three-fourths of a 
mile southeast of .Midland - 

The brothers, Hodges and Ar
thur Strickland were in the car 
which crashed into the two-ton 
gravel t ruck.  Strickland was 
gr^ely injured. Eari Tvto, 
was walking from a cafe behroT 
the truck, was hit by the car and 
also seriously hurt.

T ^  men in the car worked for 
Prillco Inc., an oil drilling con
cern.

St. Lawrence Lad 
Undergoes Surgery
Gary H. Seidenberger. son of 

Mr. *and Mrs. Herbert ^idenber- 
ger ef St. Lawrence, has been  
moved from a Big Spring hospital 
to Santa Rosa Hospital in San An
tonio for special surgery.

Gary received h e a d  injuries 
iriiile playing a game of baseball 
in the St. Lawrence community. 
An operation has been performed 
and at last reports Gary was rest
ing ivell.

Burglars made off with 170 to 
$80 Thursday night when they 
struck ta tl^ Lewis Drive-Inn. 
800 W. 4th, Olen Lewis, owner, 
reported to police today.

Lewis said the money taken was 
mostly sltv# iitd lias ix a doth 
sack.

Two other- thefts were reported 
to polite during the past 24 
hours.

Culprits struck at the Ranch- 
burger, 511 W. 3rd St., grabbing 
about $50 and an 'unreported 
amount of cigarettes and food.

Jerry Scrolls, 1610 Eleventh
Place, reported the theft of a dock 
radio.

Texas Nearing 
9.5 Million Mark

DOW JONES AVXKAOKS
M Indiatrtalx ....................  t t l 75 un I M
M XAllx ............................................. is
M uutuiM .......................  w a  I t  M
Aownda .................................
Amxttxm AlrtlBXX ..........................      II
Ainxrleu Molxn ........................ 334
Amxiieaa Ttl a Tfl ......................  N
Anxeoodx'   M
ADdxrxxa PritcliArd .........................  M 4
Atlxnllc Rxnntnx ..............................  S3
BAHIman a Om  ............................ 334
BxavnU MtUi ............................... 334
BMklxhrm SMxl ..................   444
Beixny InduitrlM ..............................  14
Branlft AlvUnxx .......   14
SulTDUfllX ........   314
CbrTxlxr ......................................  454
ClUxx axMtw  ................     3 ^
CoMlMBtAl UoUrt ...................  •*-•
CoMUMBlAl on - ............................  41
Cexdxp Pxtrolxian ........................   114

In Wriffel ............................... 114
jU i Atrmft .................... .' M's

XI Pm  NUiml 0«x ..................... 114
Foot* Ifkwrxl Ca. ............................ 33
Ford   « 4
Pomnoal Dakrlaa ............................ 174
PrHo CempaBj     SS4«
Oanarxl Amaneaa OU ......................  174
OananU Xlactrta .............................. W 4
Orxea ......................................  314
OuU on ‘ ................................  SI
Rxlllfeurlaa 00 ............. .................  37
IBM   4k5
Jopaa Langklln .............................. 44H
Kaasacatt .............    714

Veppara   414
Uontfocnary Ward ..................  434
N v» Yorti Caiural   33’ »
Nortk Amarlcaa Aviiiiaa ...................334
Parkv-Davla ................  41
Pvpxl - Cola   434

Bv TXa Aiaaclalad Praia

A new county figure boosted 
Texas by about 9,000 toward the 
94 million census mark today. 
Meanwhile Houston, and Harris 
County were given more time to
complete their couoL,___

Fort Bend County was an-

PkUltSM Palrelaum ......
PIVIIMHilh CiU 
Purt OH
Xxdla Carp, af Amarlca
Sapubllc Marl . . .  ......
Rrynoldx Mriala ................
Revxl Dutch ....................
Saarx Roahuck ............
Shall OH .........................
ttnclxir on .......................
Skrlly OU .....................
koeonr MoMI .......
Standard OU af CalU .... 
Standard OU of Indiana 
Standard OU of Nrw Jrrxay 
Studabakar • I4rkard 
Sun OU Cnrapanr ...
Siiarap MWITnattaffnl 
Swift a  Company

434
IT

734

574
374
314
334
374
314
354

H4
4(l»«
114
474
184
444

nounced as 40.291, a gain of 9.235 
over the 1950 figure of 31,060. The 
City of Rosenberg rose from 6.120 
to 9..SS2 and Richmond from 2.030 
to 3,628.

At Houston. District Cet»us Di
r e c t  Hargrove Smith announced 
he received authorization to con
tinue the count beyond the June 3 
deadline He also was authorized 
to hire more enumerators

With Fort Bend County in. only 
Harris and Dallas counties refrain 
to get their official preliminary 
figures.

Tame* Aircraft .............................  1 4 4
Trxaa Company ......................  M iv
Trxaa OuH Producbit ......................  344
Trxaa Oulf Sulphur ...................... M 4
L'nltad Slataa Rubbar ....... ,...........  57>h
Unitad SUtra atari ...................  7S»«
Waattoaheuxa Airbraka 3S*«
Thr abovr quota, fumlihad throush tha 
eouiiaay of X RonU a  ComMBv AM 
5-3MS - 114 W WaU. Midland. Taxai.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York ® 

Stock Eirhaage

DIAL
AM 3-3600

Another Run
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. tAP) 

—The Air Force today fired its 
Titan interoontincntal-raoge mis
sile on Ji fifth straight successful 
5.000-mile flight.

Area Bond Sales Are 
Third Of Year's Goal

Mutual Funds
Far Prstpectns And 
Other lafArmatlex 

Can AM 3-3911

Robert L. Evant
Office 185 W. 7th

Area U. S. Savings Bond sales in 
April hit $103,986 to put this dis
trict at 32 per cent of its 1960 
goal.

To date the district has sold 
$554,249 in series E and H bonds 
A goal of $1,730,000 has been,set. 
I^rson Lloyd is district chajnran.

Howard County leads the eight 
counties in the district in amount 
of sales, both in April and for the 
year. County residents bought 
$52,056 in bonds last month to 
bring the year’s total to $232,774. 
Howard County, according to Rob
ert W. Currie, chairman, stands 
at 31.5 per cent of its $740,000 goal.

Andrews County sales in April 
reached $7,357 to bring the yeaYs 
toUl to $31,971. With a $60,000 
goal. Andrews stands at 53.3 per 
cent.

Borden County has yet to re
port any bond sales. Its .goal is 
$20,000.

Daurson County reached 21.5 per

Martin County sales hit $2,877 
in April and brought the year’s 
total sales to $13,089. This is 32.7 
per cent of the $40,000 goal.

Mitchell Co un t y  residents 
bought $16,570 in the bonds, rais
ing their total to $103,518. With a 
goal of 8270,000, 38.3 per cent has 
been reached.

Scurry County bond sales totaled 
$10,520 in April to put the yearly 
total at $111,366. This is 32 per cent 
of the goal of $370,000.

Coiintry Qub Mall 
I Liquor’s •■aO 3 thnM 

I CouirtnrI lenxor than baav. Xuilor. 
' Oiiib I Mkltai It tnallawar—

tivw it mart 
' "authorltyr

M. K. GOCTZ 86(WINQ CO.. ST. JOKPH. MO.

All Matal

LAWN RAKE
cent of iU $110,000 goal in April. 
Last month's salte hit $3,482 to
put the cumulative total at $23,702.

In Gaines County, $11,121 in 
bonds irere sold in April bringing 
tlM yearly sales to $37,826, 31.5 per 
oaot oL tiM $120,000 gonL

$
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BASEBALL

OBljr
Clortiaod
aaiumon
catcaao
Bow Ygr*
Dotroa
VoilUhrtan
Karlaa Oto

I By DALE BIRC.ESS
AMoctaud er,M dMru Writer I

INDIANAPOLIS .APt _  You' 
don't have to hit the ball a mile: 
to do well on the pro golf circuit,  ̂
little Jerry Barber is denionstrat-  ̂
Ing again 'in the tso.ow Invita- 
titma! 500 Festival Open golj tour- 
aament.

’ . l i e  llJS-pomder-ilayed the f|r«t 
-roufld T h u rs T a p y ^ ^ p ^ P iij.

of LigoBler, Pa , and Stan 
'Leonard of Vancouver, B.C., two 
of the longest hitters in the game,) 
and beat both by seven strokes.

Barber wound up with a record 
eight-under-par M for the Siwd- 
way toUrse and led the field of 
H9 Into today’s second round. It 
was one of the four low scores on 
the pro circuit this year, match
ing earlier cards by Tommy Boh. 
John Pott and Mason Ruciolph.

Palmer, the pros’ leading mon
ey winner this year, and Leonard 
shot 70s..

Pott, former Louisiana St|to 
• I ’hivenity links star from Shreve

port, Le.; Doug Ford, Crystal 
River, Fla., and Bob Goalby, also 
publicizing Crystal River, shot' 
66s.
' Par 35-38—71 took a beatifig in

, Sixty-three 
•troke or

the opening r e ^ .  
plajwrs beat h iqr a
more. <

A gallery of more than 7A00 
turned out to seg the nanoe proa 
but also to appianded two Imnm' 
n a t i o n a l  reliegiate chatnpiona 
from Purdua 4Iatvarstty,.-^ Fkad 
Wampler and . Joe CampbMl.
'  WTampter wtm aa m g Iber—I t  
plnyers wtiu. Miut W . Twi etlierg 
canted 6St and Campbell wound 
up HI a cluMer of U who turned 
in 6Bs.
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Adcock Leads Brave 
Nine In NL Race

By-ED WILKS 
AakkciateS rrkka Sserte .WHkkT

oe .Adcock's at it again and 
waukee’s so-so Brave* have

Reef Executes 
Triple Play
For the first time in Big Spring’s 

Little League hiidory, a triple play 
was reeled oft Thursday night by 
the Reef team in the Texas Little 
League.

The play came in the second 
inning. Campbell's Chester .More- 
land lined to s^nd  baseman 
JohnaylSentena who trapped tom
my BeQ off second base and then 
threw to first to nail Bruce Thom
as

Reef won the contest by a IS-S 
count and Joe Valdez led the as
sault with a double and a homer. 
Howard Gregory and Freddie Wil
liams also had two safeties each.

Tommy Bell was the big stick 
for the losers as he tapf^ out 
two hits in two trip 
Hm I is
Mkrrlck rf 
Bok* U 
CMlraprk V 
JkckkkB cT 
WUUamk p 
Him ■
BmikT Ik 
Bmikrte tk 
VkMtet Ik 
Ortforr ■

Tolkik 
B»»<
CunpkrU'k

Sk B B Ckmakrk t S AS B B
4 1 •TkoflUk ft  1 1 #  
l i S B k U c I  S I S
5 t  SVkBMa H S k i
1 1 I MenluM k 4 I I 
4 1 1  Fkirak if 1 k k 
4 1 1  MkBikMi ft  4 k 1 
1 1 I Cooakr tkw k k k 
1 1 1  Lopki M 4 k k 
4 1 1  MmOokk p-Ik 1 k k 
4 k 1

»  IS M TWkU M S t 
Ilk tk l-U  
Mk k tt- •

Rockets Ramble 
Past Sabres
Infieider John Seitzler slammed 

out three hits Thursday night to 
lead the Rockets to a 17-* win 
over the Sabres in an lotemation- 
al Little League bout.

Bob Bek ard K. Chapman atoo 
had a pai: of safeties for the 
Rockets.

John f  amithers collected two 
doubles j.nd s single in three tnps 
to the plate and teammate Charles 
Richard KMi added a double and 
two sini'lea in a losing effoi*
Bukkte I '  Ak B B Sikrkk t ',k B B
M-Cul b 1 1 1 Ckok tt 4 1 1

4 4 1 IUm«T rf 1 k k
5 1 1 Ikmkk rf I k k

t Btaarf-:.r4 rf I
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come alive, winning four of their Adcock and wianing pitcher Bob 
last fhe. .'{B4ihl <3-2> each siiwlad home a

The hig rn t baiBinan, bothered; run ta the sccoud for the third 
hr ptatoouiiig and a bad back.! Pi*c* Br^cs^ who trail by

lo Win '500'
At Indianapolis

By DALS BCBCB8B
INDIANAPfXJB (AP> ~  

is overdat to wiB the
I Memorial Dey IBhtnile 
Monday,

11 of
aa thaerriatioa — not a

.aofoni ..a a K so a n

MM driveB in seven of Milwau- i games. The Bravos counted w w ■ ,
kee's 17 nms to thgt spurt w h iU  i thw*’ I *  ^  oW k *e >  Wilmer Mi-: That a 
upping hk batting average to .30 ! sell <1-J». pretfictioa.
He was 3-for-« and rapped across j The Cards scored in the fifth 
a run as the &ave* scored a ' on Bob Neunan's first NL home 
Ctinchmg three UY the second »-4^zun  ̂ane c£ iun. three hm. BuhL*

n g jg J T M ib k w i. .
its tirst; ‘to '* ilvoc I He hat a fine acw Wataoa ear,

and struck «ut nine. owned by Kea Rich aad Paul Lacy

The aoft-opekai U-year-oid 
eran from Miami has finithod

O ff i l  81
San Francisco padded 

place le ^  to 14 games over 
idle Pittsburgh. flMtened the Pfart- 
lies again with a M  victory on 
Jack Sanford's four-Kit pitching 
and a trio of. homers. No other
liaroes w ffe ichwhdtd ta the NL

Ford Stymies 
Orioles’ Bid

Orlando Cepeda. who drove tojof Dallas, with Chick Riraahima 
four runt Ed Bressoud and Wilbe at chief medianic and Smohey 
Mays bcniered as the GiaiMs. Yumch as pk crew etoef.

Hiraduma rpdc »ith  Re. Mays

tory w $.x ana his sec-
ond shutout over hu ex-mates. T*unicfa also is 

Gene .C^Iey '2-2> dropped ̂  his; builder 
second to the/Giants, giving upi 
their three runs on Cepeda's; 
eighth hofrte rup and BresMod’s 1 i 
fourth. Reliever Ruben Gotnez. one* 
of the guys the- Phils got in re-;

I turn for Sanford two years ago. * Harry Hartz look three 
i was tagged for fi\ e funs in the »*d two fourths in one fiveyear 
! ninth .Mays' No t homer, with »P*"- i*0-M Then he buill a car

a race car

Rathmann isn't t l »  first man 
' j to driAw briniandy on tlw Speed- 
|way and repeatedly tnisa the big 
pot in close ftoldm:

i

two on. capped it.

'-■Okaak ai A.ca»
Bokka at Car »̂ a.■f

fAM AMCKKA.X UMOrtAYkOM 
'Trtki Lfack* Dtrlalaai 

- -V m  i4ABA.Y 44-MC4X1W -
T:>a I  Amar.r.« 4 
B ^ C rm U  ViZtr 4. TidartA 1 
Arkthi 4. Saa Ar-r^v 4

By ED WILKS
Syerte Writer

- Whey van,be Ttorieaaue-leaihng 
BalUmore Orioles or a bunch of 
second division birds, ^ther way 
they’re dead ducks against Whitey 
Ford

The stubby southpaw, bothered 
by elbow trouble and home run 
balls, looked as good as. ever 
Thursday night, pitching a three- 
hitter as the New York Yankees 
W

dou^ by Brooks Robinson and . k i  * J I  J  L I
a tnird-inning single, by losing, iV il0 l3 n C ] ^ 0 3 C n  IS 
pitcher Skinny Brown, thw didn't, a . . • - ^ .
allow another hit until rookie Ron' A T lC n C jin Q  v i in i .C  
Hansen tripled with two out 'In the ^

Orioles out of 
League lead

2-0 and ea.'sed 
the American'

tripled
ninth.

The Yankees beat Brown in the 
First inning on ToBy Kubek's lead- 
off single, a walk and Bob Cerv’s 
twcHMit single. SingliM by Bill 
SkowTon aito Bobby Riebartbon 

j got the other run home in the 
Itie' wieittli

MIDLAND tSet-George Val 
Tucker. .Midland High School golf 
coach, left today tor Big Spring 
to attend the VMCA aquatic Lead
ership Training Institute, the first 
to be held in this area The in-
.aliliite wilL ho held in tha twim-

Dick Brown's two-run 
and an RBI triple by

efidecL -the Btrcĥ '- win-i Mmoso gate-lbe 
ning streak at four and dropped I runs in the first

homer
Mimue

ming pool of 
Big Spnng

the new YMC.A in

for Billy A m ^ . who led aB M  
the first two laps of ih  ̂ lia* nkcel

Rathmann. a native of Lea An
geles. ^ot his start ia roadster 
races at Carreil Sp^way n IMi. 
He went on to CTucaao with the 
Hurricane Hotrods, then moved 
into big league racing with his 
brother Dick. Pat Flahefiy « ’3» 
Indianapolis •, the late Boh Swei- 
kert aito othn postwar standouls.

Experu picking Jim to wto Mon
day iiictadc Bill France, presktont
of the Daytona International

Wftere"SpeedwayT
Rathmann set

Wm Lmt Pet. M M
ftio Or 91 14
3aa AnteOM 2t -IB m \V iCteriA 9i li ' sm
ToIaa 11 li 4ti
A JAUO 31 Zi C7 I

A*in4T*« «CBrD(-LE
Kio OrA.'v1« V9i:tr u TuitaVWMrU Kt ton ActooM
AfD*n.*to •t AuffttB

Singles Champion

VFW Topples 
Yankees, 7-5

them to second place. 012 per- 
' centage points behuvd idle C3eve- 
j land It's the first time the In
dians. with an 18-12 record to Bal
timore's 20-U have been alone in 
first place this season.

Chicago's third place M'hite Sox 
moved within a half-game of the 
lead, ending their slump at four 
games with a 3-1 victory at Kan
sas City. Washington drfeated 
Boston 5-2 in the only other AL 
gaine scheduled • —

Ford gave up a tecond-inatog

against Dick Hadl 
SuUey who came in 
loaded and one out in the seventh 
and got pinch-hitter Hank Bauer 
on a douMeplay ball, saved the 
victory for Bob Shaw *4-3*, who 
gave up four of the A's five hits.

Pete Ramos won his second m 
a row with a five-hitter (or the 
Senators. aRer losing his first 
five. A two-run single by Julio j 
Becquer capped a winning three- 
nui (iftb against Jerry Casale 
<2-3*.

Italy.
"Jim Rathmann definitely will 

be the driver to beat Monday,”  
France tosisted.

Jeesto Peari WalaM. above, dbptoy* the trophy she woo after 
havtag earned first place to siagtes tsmprtitloo la the receol 
City Women's BowBag loom ament coodacted at the BowLA-Rama.
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Big Inning Gives 
Jets 8-3 Win
Three runs in the third inning 

by the Jets Thursday night b r ^  
up a tight pitching duel snd sided 
the JeU to an 8-3 American little 
League win over the Cabots.

Philip Bartlett jarwred the « l y  
extra base hit off winning 
Larry Redmond i*  ho doubwd In 
the fifth frame The CaboU mar- 

. aged only four hits off Redmond.
Buddy Smith snd Kenneth Pat

terson led w  -Jets' five hit at-
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West Side 
Trims Wesley .

' West Side Baptist scored in aU 
but the fourth inning T h ^ a y  
night as they dropped the Wesl^ 
Methodists. 13-9. In a church 
league softball battle. . , .

Wi.Aener, Davla and Park led the 
winners with two hiU each. Mitch
ell had two safeties for the loecri. 
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Austin Men Lcod
LAKE WHITNEY, Tex. <AP>- 

Murray Muston and George Raven 
of Austin led the stole baas tour 
namcBt that entered ito second 
day. Muston and Raven collected 
18 pouads 4 ouncea of the fiih 
Tliuradiar to lead the quaUQere.

Boh Andrews has indicated to local coaches be will probably come 
out for track next season and the mentors can see visions of a state 
championship sprint retoy team-the classiest in any classificaUaa.

By reputation. Andrews is the second fastest boy in school and 
only a strid# or leas slower than R. L. Lasater. who rctuma for aa- 
other season of eli^bility in IMl. ■

Bob. however, has stuck to baseball through this year. If coyAes | 
do get him out for track, chances are no team, not even Andrews' 
High, can keep up with Big Spnng Chances are. loo. Big Spnng 
can break a national record or two ia the relay races. There's that 
much potential in school hereA A A A

Y g - — r Kmlemoâ  a Bmmhcr.M _lhla jeer's Steer spriat 
relay team, has heea Ukemd to ACC's BUI Wpodbrnne by kb 
ceaeh. Curbs Kelley.

Kestorsm dMwa't totoi Mfce a tpriator bet he caa seMt sad 
preved a (Inc hand for the LMglMra trackstors.

KpOry alM reasoM tber* will be na oae ia the state wha caa 
match Big Spriag's Gary Walker ia the dtsewa threw arxt eprtag.
Ob arrattoas. Cary wm m gotol ae the best this year and he's 
bmad to get better.

A A A A .

Walt Davis, the former Texas AAM high jumper, is now a deputy i 
sheriff to East Texas

A A A A

The toitiab in HCJC coach D. E. (Buddy) Travis' name stand for 
Damon EUlis. A A A A

George Stalling, manager of the 1*14 Boston team, referred to as > 
the Miracle Braves, had a superstitious habit of holding any poskion 
Ms body happmed to be in at the tiinw-^ a base hit in order to keep j 
a rally going

One day, be was bending over to pick up a piece of paper and a 
Brave drove out a safety. He- refused to straighten up and ten men 
paradetLto bat. It took two players to carry him off the field so the 
trainer could unravd his muscles.

•  •  B •

Elmer TarboX. the local manufacturer‘ of sporting goods equip
ment. may go lo Europe (or the 1980 Olympic Games.

His products are already being sold in Europe, as well as the Far; 
East i

• * • • •  j

That mysterious offer Wilt The Stilt Chamberlain said he had out-1 
tide of professional basketball was to peddle beer. He would have been 
paid 8100.000 per annum. He says he turned down the job. I

A - A  A - A  . I

Jasper Atkins, the local hardware dealer, combined business with 
pleasure on a recent trip to Georgia to watch the Masters Golf tour
nament.

He accepted the local franchipe to aell goU carts while in Augusta 
and has already peddled several to the Rig Spring Country Chib

9 0 • 9
Jimmy Roger, the Big Spring catcher, was named to the all-op

ponent baseball team chosen by the OdesM Permian Panthers the 
past season. - .  . .

He and Donnie Everett, Steer first seeker, were both claiaeo on 
the all-foe squad selected by the Odessa High School Bronchos

Pat McMahan and Lonnie Clan- 
too hurled four-hit baseball Thurs
day night as the NTW teem eased 
pak the Yankees. 7-8. in a Na
tional Little League fray.

Ganton pounded a double and 
single and Bill Moaer added two 
safetice to lend the wianers et baL 
McMahaa furnished the borne run 
power as he slammed a round 
tripper is the first inning.

Ganton earned the Vetcraos* win 
and Sammy Mims was tabbed for 
the losk

Caps slaughtered the Ramblers. . colorful mountain track So
»wU balanced is this outstanding 
program that anjr one of the 
t«-eive everts c ^ d  have been 
named the fcatuie.

They range from a wide open 
two-year-old race which will give 
many, fans their first look at some 
of the top two-year-okk nominated 
for the All Amencan Futurity to

Burkaroo Lounge Purse Is
e

Slated At Ruidoso Sunday
RUIDOSO. N - M 

; could prove to be one of the finest 
cards ever offered at Ruidoso 
Dokrns is set for thi$ Sunday as
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(SC>-rW h a t lUng Whooping Crane in U-W Sat
urday's feature. Half Moon Bay. 
C a 1 i f 0 r i a n. Mary Ellis, has 
named her fine eight-year-old 
nnare. Bergundy Be'.le. to also go 
in the 11th.

New Mexico's H M Grey Sr. 
will start his tough campaigner 
-Mr. Freckles at 118 pounds Anoth- 

!er New Mexico entry. No Gal. 
! from the stable of trainer Bill 
Peden. has drawn lU No Gal's 
oimer W. L. McDonald of Artesia. 
.New Mexico, pun high hopes on 

e lM

■ns— } ^ g « f
_____  dased

^ ite  'soT the-r I The program will.be conducted i *^f^**, ■'**<*(1 of 1T9J8It th roT^m  w T F r T 3 a v - n ^ ^  "it! ' day SMib' *" VTar is tf)F, mJy.
<4-l». G e r r y T h e  im-titute will be widee t race ever oeld
rith the bases the direction of Mr Jerry L Akin. '

Southwest Area .\quaUc Commis- | Jim a year earlier set the world
rectwd at 148 72 on the Monza 

Tucker will be the director of Autodrome ia 
the .Midlafid YMCA Day Camp 
this summer, which is under the 
supervision of Don Walker, VMCA 
Youth D irect.

Tucker is a native of Tuba. Tex
as. and received hu masters de
gree in physical education (lom 
North Texas^Statc He served as 
swimming pool director while at
tending North Texas Stole He wiU 
be in charge of the swimming to- 
strfictioo conducted as part of the 
Dm Camp program.

1m  institute will include- Ma- 
tarials of the • .Natioiial YMCA 
Aquatic Program. Swimmiag Pool 
O^atioBt, Maintemnce. Sanita
tion. How to Conduct Loam to 
Swim Cmpaigns, Planning Camp 
Aquation and Teaching Techniques 
of tha YMCA Progresaive Aquatic 
Program The final session will la- 
rhide a fibn on ” Moiith to .Moirth 
ResuscitatMO" and Practicai Work 
ia the Pool

ITa i
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MAJOR LEAGUE 
PACE SETTERS

this six-year-old gei( son of

Lasater On Hand 
For AAD Show

Nabors Paint Sets 
Weekend Ganges
Nabors' Paint softballers plan 

a douhleheoder -wifti the 
AFB Dusters tonight beginning at 
7:30 pjn at the Webb d iam ^.

Cotton Mixe and Speck Franklin 
are due to toe the rubber (or the 
Nabors' nine and PVyd Davenport 
and Jack Long will twirl for the 
Dusters

At 7:30 pm Saturday in Gty 
Park, the Painters will stage a 
douhlebeader with 5ton Angelo

Mize and Tnry Wetzel will han
dle the pitching chores for the lo-, 
cals and San Angelo will counter 
with Raymond McClelland and 
Jim Clatterbuck

Sam Houston One 
Up In Playoffs
HITVTSVILLE (AP'-Sam  Hous- 

too State had St. Mary's one<lown 
today as the NAIA ba.sebsJi series 
moved here for the second, game 

Sam Houster beat St. Mary’s 7-5 
at San Antonio Thursday when 
Joe Campise slugged a 3-run 
homer in the seventh.

Big Race Nears
MEXICO CITY (AP'-Registra

tion for the 8th Avandaro Circuit 
Car Race Sunday closed Ihursday 
with participation of drivers from 
seven countries.

Team To For East
MEXICO Cl'n- (AP '-The Ira- 

puato Soccer team left Thursday 
00 a jdaying tour wMch starts 
Sunday in Hong ^ong.

an outstanding 870-ysrd dash, at-1 Time Signal—Five Thirtv 
tractmg seven fine .sprinters with I Don Per* 'owner. Bradford & 
speed to burn A wide open claim- Breonand. Midland. Texas' at , 
ing event kicks off the 1st half of 119; Mott, under the able han-; 
the daily double < dhng of G. L Co ate.  at 114; |

The feature race. The Buciaroo
Lounge Purse, has attracted such 
stahrsrts as Idle Rumor at 118. 
OwMd by Prescott, Arizona's Dix- 

Denay. this seven yearrotu 
daughter of They Say out of Mtdel!

fy and L '  G Simmon's tough 
competitor from Phoenix. Tara- 
hawk. round out the field 

Post. Ume ,js for 1 30 p m 
with the daily double being orfered

don. raced well at Phoenix and t in the first and second races. the 
looked impreasive in her first out- j Qutneila on the 12Ui For lodging 
ing at the Downs when she finish- information, call Ruidoso Tourist 
«d a cloae second to the hard hit-' Bureau CL 7-4520 ;

Jordan Risks His 
Crown Tonight

Ity BOB MYERS ' (ident the swarthy son of a Cuban
LAS VEGAS. Nev. • A P '-W el-, " * « •  cane ^ te r  is in perfect 

terweight champion Don Jordan ^  ‘he fa^ that he .
risks his title tonight and the'ne'e: be«? V
smart betting moneymen say he]*" 4i fights attests that he can 
WiU lose it to 20-year-oId Benny a P^ch „
(Kidt Paret of Cuba ! w~  . 11 . 1 -J hy knockout, and has lost 8 and
. drawn 3 Jordan has won 47. 151
IS sched^ed for la in ^
Vegas fighting professionally in,
It goes on at 7 p. m- 'PDTi with |
NBC (loing the telecast and radio.

Jordan, a highly unpredictable 
young man of 25 from Los Ange
les. figures to be- about a 5-7 un
derdog in this, the third defense 
of the championship ha won from 
Virgil Akins in Lu Angeles Dec 
5. 1958.

The champion has been any
thing but impressive in his last 
two fights, both non-title. In De
cember he was knocked out for 
the first time in some 80 fights 
by Federic* Thompson in Buenos 
Aires. Just a dozen days ago. he 
was eutpointed in 10 by unranked 
Ken McFarland in Baltimore 

The Paret supportefs fed con-
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HOUSTON (SC)-R. L. Lasater 
af Big Spring is one of 143 high 
school and college athletes from 
sra states who will ran to the 
Gulf Caast AAU Track andTieM 
-neet here today and Saturday.

Athletes from Louisiana as well 
as Texas are entered. Finals are 
"Chedalad for Saturday nighL Pro- 
liminartos start thia afterMoa.

Lasater will nm ta both the 180 
and 200 meter ram . He could 
conceivably qualify for the Na
tional ' AAU, by making a good 
showing in the Houston show.

R. L. left Thursday morning for 
Houston with his high s c h o o l  
coach. Curtis KeOav.

Tod Neisoa. Aaowwi 
is alao entered to the

•printer,
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WACO (AP )~T !»« Rev, L. V. 

Morris Thursday night told 04 
graduating seniors of Baylor Uni
versity to know Jesus Christ is “ to 
strengthen our epirituai stroiyt

tiKssr.” --------- 7  *7- f  .
The ^ v ;  firr Monls.-pester of 

the .Flnt BapUat of M^-
land, used the words <A the Pro^- 
et Isaiah, “ Enlarge the piece of 
thy tents . . . lengthen thy cords

elsM aI ** AWa

V
fo r The Right Name

 ̂“ Tumbleweed TefTace”  Is the name I f  the Webb Yoath Center, 
 ̂the result of a naming cMtest held at Webb. Far seadiBg la the 

«wlmdag name, Deaale Jobasea receives a $5 gift certificate from 
' l x  Cal. Jack P. Geode, Air Base Group Commander. Pictured 

is Mn. iames M. Green, dub director. The selection cousmlttee 
'tadadad MaJ. “ Cappy”  CappleHo. Mrs. Margaret Loaoford and 
' A-lC Chai^ “ Chack”  Waugh. Among the entries were “Hide-Out" 

(Jean Pierce): “RamUe By”  (Jana Stdl and Velma Carnahan); 
"and **Tbe Beehive", sent in by Susan Steffy and Susan Wilcox).

Reds Killed Ike

Baylor Grads 
Told To Put 
Stakes Deeper

stakes,”  as the 
sureate sermon.

“ We have taken 
Be Isulil

of
py >dieB in

the manner of lengthening our 
cords." he said. “ We have extend
ed ourselves into other countries, 
into other cootineots, even into 
space beyond our known world by 
every conceivable means of com
munication and transportation.”

“ But we have not done nearly 
as well in the nutter of strength
ening our stakes—of driving down 
our piles of understanding and 
peace.

” 1 am convinced the only way 
we can strengthen our st^ee te 
to know Jenis Christ, but what 
do we mean by the words to 
know? ’

to lo ^  and -the 
of the liuoratory we

^WASHINGTON (AP)-Secr«tary 
^ate Christian*A; Herter has 

ttaiasbr Out the S b v l» can- 
eeOed on May C a '‘Welcome-to- 
Suatia" article about Preaident 
Eiaanhower in tbsir Ehigkah lao- 
gnage magaaine distributed here.
- This eras bafore the U.S. adtnis- 
Moo on -May 7 that lha US piane 
downed in the Soviet Union had 
been on an eapionaga mission, in
stead of a harmless weather 
f l i^ .

Herter nude the diadosure 
Ihursday daring a doaed door 
appearance before the House For
eign Affairs Committee. Chairman 
Thonua E. Morgan (D-Pa> pre- 
pnrad a 'summary of the eeaiion, 
which Herter e k a ^  before It was

The United States distiibutet a 
'Russian language magasine'called

' Statu Depuitmcnt aourece later 
sued out the picture. They said 
flw macauina aitida wttb*awal 
rimwed that the dedaien to can- 
eel Flmidinwwr's June visit to the 
80^  Union was nude on or be
fore May t. Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khraabduv did not pubUdy with
draw dm iuTltation unlfl the suao- 
ask muuting was to begia on May 
M.

MorffMi's statenMot said “ this 
tndicataa that the Soviet line 
ebout the Preakto ifs visit bed 
changed ofBdaDy before the US 
ineident bed developed.”

Ihe articie was scheduled for 
the June iseue of USSR. Uw pic 
tore magaxine produced by Ute 
Sovluts for Americnn dtstribution

America in the Soviet Union. The
Soviet magazine is printed in this 
country.

The presses were stopped May 
t  and the Eisenhower article, 
warmly welcoming the President 
and picturing piam  he wae to 
visit, was puUed out and replaced 
by two other arUclea.>

Alae kiOed waa a cover picture 
of two glrla in native costume 
with "Welcome Mr. Preaident”  in 
the upper right hand comer. The 
Soviets substituted s cover of 
Khrushchev addressing the Su- 
prenM Soviet.

Another deletion was a picture 
of Eisenhower in the Tretyakov 
Art Gallery, taken when be visit
ed the So<^ Union at the end of 
World War H. As articla on the 
art gallery wae retained.

Hw tinletable was this:

"In addition 
processes 
team by intuition and experience 
We know by intuition that kind- 
nom is better than cruelty. We 
know by experience that our moth
ers love us.

“Thus by experience and fellow- 
■hip w  Itrww and throf^
him our fellowman. In this way
only can we strength our spirit' 
ual strongholds."

in Big Spring It’s

for dlscrlmlnstlsg
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Hearts In Flowers

: r 'l> y

Little patois of color opptiqued Into

the hearts of Chantilly flowers— here's a 

new idea romantic os late itself!

It's on a I most-custom kind of needlework,
w.

, ostOnishly pretty with bowtied 

necklines and pole, floating<loud skirts. 

In carefree' nylon tricot , . . Star White,

_____Down Pink, Heovenly Blue.

Peignoir end Gown Set, 39.9S 

Matching Slip, 12.95; Pettiskirt, 6.95 

' and Briefs, 2.50.
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Hw US waa downed on May 1. 
On May S Khrushchev made hie 
firat diadoeore of it in the Su
preme Sovlat. Ihe next day the 
Sovieta took all mention of Eiaen- 
howor'a vialt out of the magazine, 
already on the preaaea la this 
country. On May 7 the United 
Statea admitted the Ul waa a spy 
pisna. A week aod a half lu ^  
Khnisbchev oateotatiouaty with
drew the invitation to Eisedtower 
at Paris.

DEAR ABBY

GIVE CH ILD  LOVE
By Abigeil Van Bnren

DEAR ABBT: We hare an hr 
tolerable sitnntioo at our .houBb 
gad I’m handing for a nervous 
breakdown if It isn’t solved soon.

Our UtUc boy, S. is our problem. 
For several itwoths be has been 
getting up three and four times s 
night after being tucked in bed. He 
erica and comca to where we are 
and we have to put him in bed 
agnin. I <)>»»* if a child is not ill 
be should go to sleep sfter a story 
and a goodnight kita.

I say be should bo spanked, but 
my husband feels sorry for him 
and won’t discipline him. Ihis is 
making a wreck out of me. How 
can I make my husband see bow 
wrong he is?

WORRIED MOTHER 
DKAR MOTHER: Ysur busboad 

iM*t wreag—yen are, TV  eblld 
esnMt te yen' becanse be needs 
Ike feeling af aeenrtty. B« )mt 
wants te knew that yea are there 
In ease be needs ysa. Dsn*! pas- 
Isb bkn. Give htan the leve be Is 
ash lag for aad In a short time 
beW sleep ssnndly throngh the 
Mgbt

this no gwxt bum of a- hroband 
cams to me and asked for s di-
voroe eo he could marry my 
daughter and hide the shame he 
brought on her. She is all for it 
She is his legally adopted daugh
ter, too. Some say to throw thm 
both out. Others say to have him 
arrested What should I do* I have 
no money for lawyers. BIG MESS 

DEAR MESS: Csnssit year 
Family Service Asssriatisn aad 
get legal aM. which yen eertaialy 
need. |f yen have as ' laflneace 
ever yew dsagbler, perhaps a ss- 
rial worker sr dwgymaa eonld 
cenviare her that nuuTiage te her 
stepfather, nadcr aay cirenra- 
stanees, wenld he tHsaetrens.

CONFlDENnAL T O . “ MRS. 
FORGET ME NOT”  ̂ If ysw re- 
Ugiss penaUa It. visit yser 

I PLANNED PARENTHOOD TEN
TER. They wOl give yon fall la- 
stractioos sa haw I# eoatrol the 
tiae of ysw family. The advice is 
free.

DEAR ABBY: I am s single 
man and have been since my di
vorce in 195a. I have been keep- 
iDg company With a woman who 
is also divorced. She says she 
loves me, but she continues to be 
very p a ^  walsy with all her ex- 
bnsoand’s clan. ’This has caused 
Ipversl irgumenU between us. 
♦fly the way, there is no excuse 
(hr her seeing them because she 
and hw “ ex”  had no children.) 
to  top it off. according to some 
Cf the stories this woman told me 
(oome months back) this whole kit 
gnd kaboodlc belongs in )ail. I told 
her to choose between all her 
m-relatives and me. She said she 
would like to keep their friendship 
and mine, too. What should 1 do?

MAC
DEAR MAC: The woman nb- 

vtanoly baa two faces. And a man 
wbe wenM pnt ap with her ng. 
vinnnly bnn two beain. Tnra tall—

“ What’s your problem?”  Write 
to Abby in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. For . a personal reply, en
close a stamped, self-aodreaeed 
envelope. '

For Abby’a pamphlet. “ What 
Teen-agers Want To Know,”  send 
25 cents and a large, self-nd- 
dressed, stamped envelope in care

Id.of The Herald

GLENN
for

LEGISLATURE
(F A  r*l. A«t .>

IBY: If ^ihere U a 
In aB this world, I

DEAR ABBY 
worse mnas
wiMi you WMld point it out to me 
gp I can feel batter. I was a wid
ow with a tb-yenr-oH daughter 
Whan I met Mr, X .who was as 
fast a taker as ever I beard. Be- 
fera I knew M I was married to 
Mm. t kept working aad all I ever 
not out of my nurriage was a 
nitB." M froot of my name 

J% dm^Har vaotr M. W ^ i

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTO RN EY AT LAW

306 5curry 
Dial AM 4-2591

All for PO P...all at Savings
oitn to please POP with gifts from Penney’s!
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SPOM SHIRT FAIR!
Browi
BROW! 

possibly ( 
Ding, den 
dit^um 
the S.OOb 
at tno.oi

HlRl IT com! BIG SUmCR NEWS IN STYLING, FABRICS, COLORS!

Shirts to pUost Pop on Fothkr't Day . . .  to kttp aviry mon cool*, comfoitobit and cartfrae all summer long!
Penney’g has short sleeved sport shirts to satisfy every * 
taste. Come see aiiy mesh weaves, continental tones and 
trims, conversational prints, maddertones. See smart 
embroideries, famous Dan River plaids, new-look im
ported fabrics . . .  all domestically tailored by a fine 
American hand. See handsome cotton knits with the 
latest surface interest, the newest fashion looks. Find 
permanent, collar stays, new collar treatments. Find 
them all at Penney low prices! A ll sure to make a hit 
with Dad!

Easy-care • Dan River cottons 
•  Easy-care rayon n’ cotton 
dobbies #  Hand • screened 
tropical rayon prints.

Easy-care combed cotton Dan 
River plaids wash *n wear 
with little in’ no ironing need
ed. Get every style extra!

Combed cotton TOlished sa
teens •  Embroidered rayon
chains •  Easy-care cotton 
Cotton ’n Cupioni* rayons.

mk

MEN'S

B E T f ER SPORT SHIRVs

2 .4 4Sizes
5, M, L , X L

SPECIAL BUY! MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
1.44SizeB Smell,

Medium And Lerge

CLEARANCE! MEN'S

Broken
Slzet

KN IT SHIRTS
1.88

' i ' - T  'A I
I
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Springer Lists Purposes 
O f His L ^ d  Use Planning
N ar«S *% riac*r 'i »egwl M *\ia 

wotfe M  th* Muter VU*.

spiifiiw
six points u  the purpoM of 

over^ Ivid use plan. And 
*fh-— he— anUoipatee ffiMOF-

required from 
the pattern, he

changes may be
ime to tkne in 

listed that such changes should 
recognize these purpoba.

He zeid the plan is:
POINTS o r  PLAN 

k.-To~ccea)e a compact, orderly 
ind ecotMxnlcal community; « 

2. To restrict requirements for 
I utilities and lervkm to areas 
I which can be served reasonably.

S. To set out and protect m  
adequate area for future indue- 

I trial use;
4. To'provide comnuwity retafl

Frat Race 
Bars Down
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Three 

University of Pennsylvania cam
pus hratemities have been ordered 
oy unl\̂ ersitv {histeei 16 
racial and reugious discrimination 
in selecting members.

The three are affUiata of Sig
ma €M. Sigma Nu and Alpha Tau 

’ Otqega. all-national fratmitiao. 
Membenhip in Sigma Chi is 
linoited to ‘’bona fide white mak” 
ctdlege and university students 
Alpha Tau Omega and Sigma No 
limit tteir mcniberships to whits 
Otristian males.

It was disdosed lliursday the 
national fraternities were told to 
cither strike the discriminatory 
clauses from their constitutioos or 
grant the Peon chapters excsp- 
Uons from these dauses.

Ihe three fraternities wffl con
sider resohitioos against the 
clauses at thdr natio^ convea 
tions this year.

Penn ofncials say only three of 
the sehooTs I I  fratonlties have 
diseriminatory dauses.

oaoters ^  reddentlal
areas at appwiiTOte locadona apd
la acale witt needs;;___
"TTTd'incoiurage s high standasd 

of physical devdopment, and to 
probMt exiating values and desir- 
able community features;________

g. To provide s basis for de
signing and constructing future 
municipal facilities with a mini
mum of duplication'and cost.

He points out that this plan is 
considered sufflcientiy ambitious 
to avoid any raatrictive InOuencea. 

4 STREET PROBLEMS 
In an appendix to his report. 

Springer dtscussed four tborough- 
f i r t  problems, one of which has 
resulM -in a subcommittee of the 
Master Plan Steering committee 
going to Abilene today. The plan
ner pointed eut that presaet state 
highway _pbaa woidd prohibit ex- 
tend^..BBykir Street through to 

eoMection with 3rd.He reommended that the d^ 
Ho everything poasibleSo 1iavd~Uus 
pdicy chang^ as Baylor is a 
major thoroughfare around the 
east edge of the dty. The com- 
nUttee agreed and several mem
bers ere going to Abilene today 
to discuss the matter with Jake 
Roberts, date highway engineer
for this diatrici____________ ,____

Tho dty commission prevlouaty 
had committed ttsdf to another 
arrangement. In oflidal action
Tumday. the comdl requested a 
change in the former request to 
comply with Springer's reoom 
mendation.

CHANNELIZED
Another street problem conceme 

the Marcy Drive and Gregg Street 
iatersectioo. He propoees that this 
intersection be channeled at a lat
er date and that Scurry and Gregg 
be made ooe-war streets. His pro
posal would incuda a dov«r4eaf 
type arrangement ai| this comer 
to provide easier acoMP to tha

five streets that intersect here. 
Another dreet revlstoa J f the 
ilen d eirir-liiab o  TO ugh the 

dty and to the top of South Moun
t s .  His plan calls for swinging 
the Benton Street right -‘ of - way 
from 4th to connect with Owens 
aMRh;----- --------------- ------ ---

. Q. a.

Sgt Nobles 
Returns To Webb—fii

The street would then follow 
Owens past the Boydstun school 
and the YMCA to 10th. Then it 
would cross existing high school 
n-ounds to connect with either 
Donley or Young and continue on 
through the city.

; NORTH • SOUTH TRAFnC 
The street will provide better 

croas-dty traffic and put the 11th 
Place shopping area on a better 
north-south street. Springer points 
out.

Regarding Eleventh P 1 r e  • . 
Sprhiger indicated the need for the 
street to be a major east - west 
thoroughfare. Particularly, he had 
in mind at easier access road for 
Webb AFB traffic, to reach the east 
ride. —  "

First, the street must be ex
tended through the Edwards prop
erty. These plans hsve already 
hem eonaidered by dty officials 
and informallv approved.

However, ^ringer points out 
that a Iwidrt structure miM be 
^iiilt in the Main Street arm. due 
to a cliff. This will probab^ be 
the primary finandal considera- 
tiona of the plan.

MEDIANS
Also, Springer suggests that me

dians ne placed throuidiout the 
length of the street This will give 
the thoroughfare a certain amount 
of controlled access.

In submitting hit first phase pro
posals, Springer said “ it is be
lieved that the propoeals- are 
precUcil and hi keeping wSh the 
needs m  potential of Big Spring 

It is DOW up to the residents of 
Big Spring to decide.

Brownwood Firt
BROWNWOOD (AP) - A  firer 

pouibly caused by a b(4t of hgbt- 
ning, deatroyed the Memorial Au
ditorium Thureday night. Leaa at 
the I.OOBeeat haO waa eatimated 
at tm.ooo.

RUBBER STAMPS
Y m  wn makn thnin right h«r« in our piant

noods^

V . .I io ,  SrtiM o

COMTAN'fANV. ImC

Whatovor your 
can tako caro of. thorn 
quickly and officiontly.

Call ua or como 
 ̂ by today

119 W. 1st AM 4-2311

T.Sgt. George G.. Nobles, M&S 
Gropp has recently returned to 
Webb after completing maihte- 
nance engineeriM promiction an
alysis-sch^ at Canute AFB, 111.

Rated second man in hit dasa, 
Sgt. NoUes finished the tix-wedr 
coarse ‘ with a 97.2 averace and 
chatted up a cumulative T-Score 
oT 90. The course included studies 
in Job standards and computing 
effects, computing maintenance 
capabilkiet, and practica prob- 
lenu on graphs aua charts.
' Sgt. NoMes came to Webb hi 
Jidy, 1968, and it now auigned to 
the statistical analytia section of 
the group standanfiawtion branch

Developers Open Coronodo 
Hills Subdivision Siindoy
Formal inresentatioo of one'of 

the city’s major residential de- 
vetopments is scheduled for Sun
day.

M public is invited to make a 
first-hand inspection of t̂he new 
Coropado Hills section, tui exclu
sive homesite area being devel
oped from the old (Country (Hub 
acreage.

Ceremonies are slated for 1:20 
^nday afternoon, when various 
punidpal and civic leaders have 
i» t tL  JUked _to_ be present tor e 
l«4ef formally. Tha program wiH 
he in OemiUBlu HUBrUSoH ^TT 
(3ub, a unique facility which has 
been erected at a nearby swim
ming pod. Eve^ purchaser of a

II ‘ ‘ ■lot in the development automat!
lly gains a share in the swim 

dub. Hiis center will be a year- 
round recreation spot for CWO- 
nato Hills families.

ACREAGE LAID OUT
Virtually all paving Is complete 

on streets in the first phase of the 
development. All lots are plaint 
marked, so that those visiting the 
area Sunday afternoon can see 
how the entire acroage has been 
laid out. The sites will be open 
all of Sunday afternoon.

Visitors are asked to use the 
west gate entrance (this is to the 
east of the City Park entrance, 
on the way to the Cosden Country 
Club). _They _xdll be met by 
young ladies as hostesses, kfid'will

be given directioos for driving 
throughout the development.

(foronado Hills la being opened 
by Develepments Unlimited, Inc., 
opefatad by Gage and Cochran d  
Odessa. McDonald, Robinson and 
McClmky will be local - sales 
agents, and offer of hotna sites 
begins immediately.

UNUSUAL FEATURES
The new residential area, in ad

dition to the distinction of.having 
4ha community . swim—club..Jtutt 
ssvsi'al eMitr uuuiual foattnv>r

(fonilrudlon r(MrlCtt<kff are 
placed in salea contracts, so that 
all homes built in the develop
ment _wHlbe of comparative qual
ity. To encourage early develop
ment. the sales contract provides 
that X purt^aser shall build xn 
his lot in five years, or the de
velopers hsve an option to ra- 
purchase. Also, the purchaser 
must keep his lot free of debris 
and in sightly and sanitory con
dition, or the sales contract is nul
lified. .. •

YM CA liittructort 
Ask«d To Mooting

p
All thoee who have signed to 

serve as swimming instrocters in 
the YMCA-citywide recreation

... ,P_______  ̂ g  ________
program ara aMcad to RMtl g
tha YMCA at 7 pm. Friday.
■ Joa T.aactt said tkat raglatm- 
tim for thia acttvfly would ba 

at tlMt ttna. ato that 
of the toatraetoN weidd ha

GLENN
LEGIS1.ATURE

<rs. r«L ASv.)

T E X A S 'L A W M E N

T h o m n R  R c C a l l , ^ l f t
**Tskn s fight in* man to keep the peace!*

Beckx hamlieJ yean ago >h>tc were mote Texst acfet than Textm. And whea a 
bwnMB am needed, the Governor ustully iiiM commmiooed the man he judged 
hett qualihed ■> get the job done. Thai's the way Sheriff Thomas P. McCill made 
St. the 6ni liaw. Bom in Betfist, and aa Irish as Paddy’s shillelagh, McCall had 
drified to Tcaas about 1848, cn touic to Calitorma. But here he hMitd congenial 
tonia, nod tatried, Ha araa a m  beard of as the boon companioo of Bigfooi Wdlace, 
the pest of ‘«n  canyiag the mail on honehack from Saa Aaioato to Santa Pe. ^
18)7 he was drmng il& overland stage out of San Antonio a> El Paao, ia diaba- 
guhhed caeapaag. Light Townsead rode shotgun, while the giiards were Louis Ogte.
Tom Rii^ a siiaoger aamed Bader aod Biglooi Wallace. Together thn made lots «< 
legead. aad sosae bitiotv. A year later Governor Runnelt called ia McCall aeid 
Itiw lil hiaa the Sheriff’s badge. Medina County. Evidently a wtae choice, for ia I860 
he was ft mmmisiinofil by Governor Sam Houston. Later, when electioaa for 
Sheriff bacarne aiylssii. Bexar Camiy voted him in and kept him in oftce naiil he 
had 10 “hoUer aade” and retire. For the rest of lus life he swapped tall talcs, tobacco 
and tankards eriih a-ondaws and other fneods, to Antoiuo.

Tte
W«

In Ta

'•*s . .

Trias DivitioH, 
UNITED STATES 
BREWERS 
FOUNDATION,

206 V P N  BmUing,
AUSTIN, TEXAS

Paymeffits A t 
— Low

•  month

CONCERNED ABO0T TNE HKH COST OF COOUNC YOUR NOME 
THIS SUMMER?
OtM ndUion Eattek CooUr naan ara aaiouing coal 
eomfort hi tkair homaa at tk# aab̂ iaaoma coat of 
foot 10 to IS oamta par iaat 
And don't forgot—with tJw window oUmug and loaJte 
ing attaekmont* goar homo ataga doan and bwrgUue- 
groof. •Oman

s£E F N  Tom saF a m - M i 1 0 0

MILE
FREE

A

DELIVERY

I

STEREO DISCOUNT CLOSE OUT
On Westmghoute New 1960^Models 

^75.00 Worth Of FREE^4(ecords Of Your Choice With Each Console

I
I

I

These Sets Are Not Damaged In Any W ay, But Are First
"LOOK A T THESE PRICES^

Models
•##

Model
Model
Model
Model
Model

HM ,1302 
HM 1200 
HM 1303 
HM 1502 
HM 1503

Reg. 299.95 
Reg. 289.95 
Reg. 299.95 
Reg. 595.00 
Reg. 595.00

Now
Now
Now
Now
Now

259.95
249.95
259.95
469.95
469.95

— Extra Speakers For Full Stere<
Most Sett Include Good F.M. Tuners ond A.M. Radio Plays Stereo and 
High Fidelity Records-4-tpeed Chongers Have Plug In For Extra 
Speakers -  For Full Stereo Sound.

Modal 1502, Reg. 595.00 New 469.95

Come By — See And Listen 
Buy Real

Stereo And High Fidelity
Open Evenings For 

Family Shopping

Model 1503, Reg. 595.00 New 469.95

Model 1300
Reg. 299.95 ~  Now 259.95

Sole Starts Today

Easy Terms
Enjoy Music OuTside 

Easy To Wire — Outside Speokers
Low In Price, You Con Do It 

Yourself

High Fidelity House
1307-B Gregg

AND(

Recording Studio AM 4-7552

■•va

\
-t— ^
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2  Devoffonaf fa r Today
Thow that bt planted in the hoiue o f the Lord shall 
flourish in the courts of our God. (Psalms 02:1S.) '  

.PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for the privi- 
lege Thou hast given us to teach and lead others in 
the Christian way o f life. ^Through our own relation-
diip with Thee and Thy ^ lu xb . M p  *“ ^this ^d^  to
encourage others to ^ e  closer to Thee. We ask 
things in the name o f Thy Son Jesus Christ, our Re
deemer. Amen. • . «

(Prom Tht *Upp«r Room )

Restriction Begets Restriction

As a maUcr V  principle, in fulfilment of 
mis m  purveyors of Uw news, whidi 

.. . ------sritfa their-

r trying to taka a 
controls. Thare ia 

now a bfll compoUing

BainipBlgnt.- -
voMag the preskleocy. Ihey do this as 
a nsatter of course, and otfeu at consider- 

smins* siTfl without cost, to the 
' caadidatas. •

RMponsihle newspapers cover beCh sides 
in ftsir news cobanne. regardless of the 
indHidual paper's own attitude towar^ 

Its own preferences are ex- 
preasod on the editorial page, and in 
reprtable papers only ,on the editorial

T tac is DO law compelling newspapers 
to do Otis, except the law of equity ^  
adf-prcocrvatkio Under the first provlsioo 
of the' Bill of Rights Congreas is pro- 
hiUtad from making any Uw Umitlag or 
realrieting a free press.
‘ Radio and trie%ision are ia a different 

category. Their primary purpose U to eu- 
tertala or amuse, not to purvey Uws. 
T W  are licensed by Ute federal govem- 
toeot. and Uteir right to do butineas can 
be taken awsqr at any time, for cause. In 
short they are under tberfiem oontrel of. 
boroaocrau.

bureaud-ats. aa ia the nature of

ovaiUbIf . free, two-hours of time a weak 
during prime viewiag hours for debates 
by major presidential candidatea, during 
each of the Uat aî bt weeks of campaign.

Stationa and networka are fighting the 
proposal, contending they devote sufficient 
time to political subjects, and pointing 
out that dwy are cardul to grant "tqttol 
time”  to principal candidates.

Be that as H may—and goodness knows 
we do not speak for the eUctroihca indue-" 
try—the pending bill rspraaento bureau
cracy in fun cry.

If there is an spentog to invade and 
control, the hand of bureaucracy sooner 
or Uter will .be iaaerted in the pit. For 
decades they have bĵ an trying to find 
some loophole through which they can li
cense and therefore control the newspaper 
industry, and they have made some prog
ress. If they succeed ia the current effort 
to dicuto to rarfio and TV, they will be' 
encouraged to faetan the cold, clammy 
hand of bureaucracy on a free press.
Bill of Rights or w> liU  of RigHU. Flushed 
with (?am ^TlI)oir a '
no bouods.

arabitiooa wUl know.

Correefrve Action Needed Soon
The cky comroiasien' ia aweO aware 

that a serious traffic proMara g rists at the 
iaiersection of U. S. g7 and Marcy Drive, 
for to its meeting this week the com- 

difctncid about the fe tf^ llty
of varsous types of ggnal Ugbts. 

e ItigfeThe State Inghwty Department •orraal- 
ly is rHuctant to conaant to lights on high
ways on the theory that it arterial 
traffic. This position is set without foun- 
datioQ, but occasMosOy praaSnra poioU 
become so tntonsa that special actioa is 
warranted. TMs Is the case with Marcy 
Drive and U. S. g7.

At certain Umes, crou traffic on Marcy 
ia stacked up ■ dosen or mora cars deep 
on wther. side of the highway because the

lalaral traffic is obliged to wilt on the 
TbM rsfid Tre<}ucn^ speedinfl hTgfiw^" 
flow. Another frustrating conaideratioo ia 
the kft turn option on all traffic which 
fittfhier riaRs cross mmemeot of cars.

A I of th^ goes tato a progressive con- 
ditioa that makes the iittersactioa more 
dangerous than H seems, for the driver 
held indefinitely (and sometimas unfairly) 
in check in croesing the highway will in 
deeperatien taka chaneas b# would not 
drera ordinarily of taking, lha result is 
the risk ef a scrioua caUisiao.

The sooner this rituation is hnproxed. 
the bettor .R wUl bi for safety's aake at 
wail aa convenience.

a w r e n c eD a v i d  L
Tension Eases From Phony Issue

WASHINGTON-The “ tensioo”  seems to 
be casing off. Maybe the press of the 
work! unwittingly l^ te d  the significance 
ef what now appears to have been arti- 
Qcially contrived anger at the "suremit”  
by Boviat Premier Khrushchev. Certaiaiy. 
as this correspondant watched the Mon
day soaskn of the Security Coundi of the 
UaMad Nadono la New Yoct. the wfaoia 
proreeding had a perfunctory air. with 
no toaliag af *‘crWa.*’ R sasmad to ha the 
routine way the Unitad Nations handtos 
dehatea largely designed for propaganda

Aa impraasioo of perfunctorlnesa was 
particularly conveyed by Aadiel Gromyko, 
the Soviet forciga miniator, who sat at 
the main tabic and. ia an espraaaienlaai 
way. rend for an hour in tnonotones a 
doemnent criticizing the United States. 
IRien he finished, the reading of the of
ficial translsfisni took anoOter hour. Moat 
of the deiegatos. .ind the members of the

CMS. Icft.thc hall while the oCfidal trans- 
iona were being read. This was be- 

eause. as Mr. Gromyko spoka, everyone

on each chanosl a translation 
.In EnglMi and French, called "anofficial.”  
bat accurate enough to tell the audience 
what was going on.

SOMEHOW, HOWEVER, it was the syn
thetic nature of the Gromyko s p e ^  
which made the meeting som ^ing of an 
anticlimax after the tirades of abuse 
which Mr. Khrushchev had heaped on the 
President of the United States last week 
to Pails.

T V  pious exhortationB of Mr. Gromyko 
■aemed the essence of hyporrisy. Mpecial- 
ty his new concern for internstional law 
and his amasement over the fact that an 
naarmed plane with a single engine and 
a single ocomant flew over (he Soviet 
Uflioo and took pictorea—aU of which, la 
his words, comtitutod aa "act of aggres- 
rion.”  Indaad, at oim time he struggled 
to develop some kind of analogy be^een 
the Japaneaa attack on Pearl Harbor la 
l*m aiM the rsoeiR American plane flight. 
He finally conceded that, whila it erasnt 
axsctly paraOal, the same theory of “ per- 
fldv” could be applied.

Former Sea. Henry Cabot Lodge of 
Massachusetta, who is doing a remark
able able Job aa the ambaasador of the

The Big Spring Jerald
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Untied Matas at the Unitad Nations, 
picked the (aromyko argument to pieces la 
a few weU-choeen seatonces. He said 
Araarica could bring up lots of spy cases 
urban the apybig was done at much lass 
than 05.000 feat in tha sir—namaiy. on 
tbu ground. He gave the names of the 
Soviet spies who have been arrwtod la 
raeaat yuan and wbose aetivitiss we had 
not magnified into "acu of aggreasion " ,

THIS RAUXS a  QURSTION, iaddenlal 
ly. of whether the word "apy " is being 
properly used In coaeoetion with the Pow
ers inddent Usually a spy is one wW is 
disguised to coneoal his identity. But Uw 
Powers pbaa was marked and readily 
identified as from the United States. The 
plane contained only cameras which were 
capable of pbotographiag any part of the 
Soviet Union. But so do tte sphee sstel- 
Utes. flown by both Russia and (he Uititod 
States, which are able to take pictures 

-from (ar above the ground As General 
De Gaulle of France pointed out to Mr, 

Hlhnwhrkov at fiMi'Pam Btooenf: a " " » r  
viet satoUlte. which can take photographa, 
has been crossing France 11 Umce a day, 
and thb has no! been called "etpionsge” 
or ''spying" or been the subject M pro
test.

Is R really a vioiation of any nation's' 
sovereignty to (ly 12 miles or more up in 
the air and take pictures? Mr. Gromyko 
seems to think tt Is when American planes 
do H, but nobody has threatened to inter
fere with the Russian space ships when 
Uiey fly over American territory.

ALL THIS IS DOUBTLESS something 
for the United Nstions to discuss some
time in its academic way. Baaically, the 
U.N. is used for propaganda. It can't real
ly legislato on world p^lem s. It is not a 
world governmant. It Is a forum at which 
govermneau blow off stoem. This may be 
useful because the moral force of public 
opinion sometimas can be Influentisl in 
preveoting military cooflicta. The U N. is, 
therefore, a oonvsnisnt mechaniiim for 
oootlng the tempers of potential-belliger- 
sots.
- But even before the U.N. Security Coun

cil met, Mr. Khrushchev indicated In his 
East Berlin speech that, when »w had got
ten sufficient mileage out of the Powers 
Irfane episode, he would turn on the 
•peaceful coexistence" tune again. Re
lease of the American C-47 transport 
plane, which was forced down when it 
aocideatally flew over East Germany, is 
a sign that the Soviets aren't seeking any 
more crises for Uw time being anyway.

THE SOVIET PREMIER probably knew 
he was headed for checkmate at Uw Paris 
“ fununir meeting because the W «t 
wouldn't give in on the Berlin issue, so 
he decided on a strategy of stalling. Mr. 
Khrushchev now talks of anothw ‘'sum
mit” conference "in six or eight months." 
But he might be willing to delay even 
longer.

For Uw Berlin issue merely diverts at
tention from other disputes and enables 
the Soviet Union to get virtual recogni
tion of Uw so-csUed "status quo" in east
ern Europe. This means western acqui
escence in Uw conquest by Uw Soviet Un
ion of Polsnd. Bulgsris. Rumania, Czech
oslovakia. Hungary. Estonia. Latvia. Lith
uania and East Germany. It has been 
quite an extensive aggression, and the 
more issues Mr. Khru^chev can raise in 
other fieldî , perhaps Uw less attention will 
be paid by the West to the slavery and 
bondage in which millions of people are 
held in the satellite sfotes m eastern Eu- 
repb
(Caarrlsbl. isec, l l * «  Tort ncrAM TnSuM IM.)
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J a m e s M a.r I ow
Russians Have Ike Regime Guessing

RTASHINGTON fAP> -  Bewil
derment. past and present. The 
American government didn't know 
what the ^ ic u  were up to and 
doesn’t know what they're up to 
now.

Pull the pieces together — be
fore and after the summit disas- 
tor — aad Uiit is what it comae 
tor

The EiseiMowar adroiaistraUoa 
could only guess srhy Premier Ni
kita Khrushchev raised such a 
rumpus over the U2 American 
spy plane aad ft was shocked 
when he used that as a spring
board to wreck the summit meet
ing.

ONE OF THE guesses was that 
KhruriKhev waa under pressure 
inside tht Soviet Union. But there

is, so far as this wTiter knows, 
not a shred of evideoce to sup
port luch s Uwory.

Now Secretary of State Chru- 
Uan A. Harter is described as ex
pecting "further spectacular ac- 
Uon”  by Uw Sovieta but uncer
tain aa to what direction -it may 
take.

Behind doted doors* Hcrter 
talked Thursday with the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee wtlcfa 
was hardly being more than cu- 
rtoua. Its chairman. Rep. Thomas 
E. Morgan <D-Pa>. says it plans 
no (omisl imestigaUon.

The formal investigation — jinto 
the ^ane incident ^  the sum
mit crack-up — is being under
taken today by the Senate •For
eign Relatioaa Committee which.

H a l  B o y l e
Hard Life O f Girl Friday

NEW YORK <AP) -  Remarks 
that business secretaries get Ured 
of hearing:

"Oh. 1 don't have' to worry 
about ray secretary ever leaving 
me She's wedded to her work "

"Take s letter, please,* Miss 
Tlggly."

" i f  it true the boss has bony 
knees, Eloiae?"

"If you don't hurry back from 
your ^ fe e  break, you'll be late
going to luBcft' 

‘YOI"YOU know, for a girl jnxir age. 
Miss Tiggly, your figure isn't half 
bad ’•

" I guess she really does deserve 
a raise, but now that she's joined 
the_ office pension plan dq you 
(Miik Ti*f fea^ neceasnryT 9w 
isn't likriy to leave now."

"If my wife calls tell her I'm in 
an important conference and cant 
be disturbed "

"What it a pretty girl like you 
doing working in a great dismXI 
swamp like this*”

"If you can get me in to sec 
your boas in the next it  minutes, 
there'll be s couple of tickets 
waiting for you tomorrow night 
at the box office of the best show 
in team ••

"Art >ynu going to spend all 
your life being a typewriter Jock
ey? Why don't you wake up and 
Bve?"

"Hey. Eloiae, the next tune the 
boas is out of town how about 
letting nw have a peek at my 
persomwl file'* I'd like to tee 
what the oM goat has on Uw rec
ord about me."

"1 don't know how they taught 
you to spell 'accfanmodate* where

Sou went to school. Miss Tiggly, 
ut St Cornell 1 am sure we 

spelled it with only s tingle 
k " '
' ‘Isn't it funny. Miss Tiggly, bow 

everything seems to pile up on 
Fri<^’ night? < I hope you didn't 
have anything special- planiwd ”  

"You were good enough to work 
late last night and I insist no pay- 
i f i l .for CTIT t.dollar
cover iP**

“ I hate to ask you to do a five- 
page letter ail over again. Miss 
Tiggly, but I've had a couple of 
after thoughts ”

"Ho. I wouldn't exactly say he 
was hard to work for. The 12 
secretaries he had before you 
were probably just tempera
mental”

" I  don't care wtrat my husband 
said for you to tell me You put 
him od the phone-̂ and I'll tell 
him ”

"You really think .Mis Tiggly is 
attractive? That's odd She's been 
with nw 10 years, and I never 
thought of her in that light.”

Minus An '0"

versity of Oklahoma campus sd- 
lini
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T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Sometimes You Can Outgrow An Allergy

By JOMEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
"Dear Dr Molner: Please write 

about allergies involving food. 
Does a person outgrow thm  with 
age*-B C. •

This is a yes-and-no ae.swer. 
Sometimes such allergies are out
grown, sometimes not. And I must 
admit frankly that we do .not yet 
kr.ow all of the whys and where
fores. but I think we can give you 
enough sound ideas for practical
purposes.

Food allergy (or any allergy) 
varies in degree. Some people are 
so sensitiive to a certain food that 
they will break out in a rash, or 
their lips or faces wilt start to 
swell within mimiles after eating 
even a very small amounts of it.

For them, there it scant chance 
of ever "outgrowing" the allergy. 
It is too severe, although I know 
of plenty, of instances ia.dvhich th# 
sensitivity becomes less pro
nounced as time passes.

What happens is thpt.'naturblly, 
such persons cumpletely avoid t^  
oflemURg foods. Thetr bodies seem 
to "get a rest”  a ^ . In (ime may— 
! repaat ̂  may—be able to toler
ate very, very email amounts o£ 
the sub^nce without touching off 
the allergy.

In such cases, a gradually lo
ng tolerance b deveiopeo, 

it can do so only if Uw smouiRs are
creasing tolerance b (level* but

kept small chough so that a new

attack of the allergy is not touched 
off.

This method of giving small 
amounts, and increaaing them 
very gradually, b used In treat
ing otWr forms of allergies, too. 
Take hay fever, for instance. 
Many victims of ft are having such 
treatments right now, with their 
doctors giving infinitesimal, but 
gradually increasing traces of ex
tracts of the plants which cause 
hay fever. By hay fever season. 
Uw patients shoul<l develop a cer
tain tolerance.

It is Importont not to give too 
big a dose in thb process, for 
then Uw body's rejection of the of
fending material suddenly goes 
into action. Then you have to start 
ovar.

Yes, within limits, you some
times are lucky enough to "out
grow”  an alleriDr. But ft b grad- 
ual and you mustn’t expect too 
much. If. for example, you are al
lergic to strawberries, you may 
gradually be abb to nibUe a ber
ry or two, or have a bit of straw
berry in a salad or a sauce, but 
don't go overboard. DonY think 
you can lit down to a big haiplng 
of strawberries. -That would just 
be tempting fate and risking a re
turn of the original sensitivity. 
After ill, there's a reason fof ri« 
brgy. It's naturo's way of talBng 
you to avoid aometUag that your

system can't take

"Dear Sir: T saw something in 
the paper about honey and vine
gar curing ulcers of the stom
ach. How do 1 take it, etc? — 
Mrs. E R

Oh. my! I don't see how they 
coiild help at all. They might even 
irritate Uw ulcers. There a r e  
more conventional treatments 
which your doctor can prescribe.

"OBLIGED ": ^spirin may up
set sonw people's stomachs. Tak
ing aspirin after a meal, rather 
than on an empty stomach, or with 
a glass of milk, oh a full glass 
of wstcr, wHnetimes prevents such 
distress.

• • •
Afflicted with arthritb? Y'ou 

may find relief if you follow the 
advW given in my pamphlet, 
"Don’t Quit Because of Arthritis.” 
To receive your copy, write to 
nrw for it in care of The Big

A r o u n d T h e  m
How To Lose Good Schdol Teachers

Spring Herald, enclosing e kmf. 
self-eodressed, stamped envelope
and • cents la coin to cover han
dling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that due te Uw 
tremendous vohime received ^ ily , 
he b unsbb to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ (pwstioiu are in
corporated in hU column ‘ when
ever poetibb.
oiiarusM, uaa n«ie naurprUM, nw.

Now, I  doet know Winaton McDaniel 
and the only thing I know about him U. 
what 1 read in Uw papers.

* Whether ̂ he sought only to spark du- 
cussiooB in hb San Antonio sdb^ room, 
or b a Comrnunbt sympathizer, 1 cb not 
know. And J don't care; because he had 
a few point! it b  wise to ponder.

He was fired because of statenwub he 
had tossed out to hb studenb, such as 
"Khrushchev b the greatest man alive,” 
spy pilot Francb Powers “should be put 
to doaUi,”  Khruabchev has "a much be^r 
m ap  of the world slttiaUon Uun eny- 
Dody we'd evei* elect to offlee.”  and Uie 
Russians "want peace more than sonw

. of mUttarjr pStylM -Iir
Ho defied hb studenb to challenge him. 

They did, and eo (fid the sefiool board.
Timo Magazine, eadi year, hands out a 

"man of tho year"'award. Their judgment 
b  not heaed on personal likes or (fisUkes, 
but on Uw e f f^  a man has on the 
course of world history. An4 hbtory b 
fined WBh "great nten," both good and

Thomas Jeffsrson had faith that frt-e-l 
men would come to' revere excellence.! 
but he was wrong. He has been wrong! 
ever since Andrew Jackson and Us kn(>̂ \-| 
noUiingliTO took over the country, a.ui| 
Uiat worship of mediocrity has existed! 
ever simw.

No, we’ll never ebqt e brilliant man til 
the presidency, not even to dog'cetchcr.

You will notice the structure of one ..f| 
McDaniel's stalemenb. The Ruv̂ i.i,
(Uist b, Uw Russian peoj^ in general) 

j sonw (some, th-.t^wanUpeece more than 
b ) of our military people (which restnc' 
(he selection even more), It would : 
equally true that the American peep'.

military pewle. ______
The school board’s reaction to tin si

statement was to misconstrue it, as b tm 
of all worshippers of mediocrity. Th< 
understood him to say Uiat America;: 
• ft war-mongers and Uw Russians warn 

What as# sue schoob lee, if
evil. Time's selections have included both 
good and evil own.

In thb light, it might be said that 
Khrushchev b  a great-man, although one 
must wait until many years a ftv  hb 
death to assess hb impari on world hb- 
tory.

And If Khruriiciwv does not have a 
much better grasp of the world situa- 
Uon than anyone we’d ever ebet Prssi- 
deot, then why does he make us dance 
on a string? There are s few men who 
could e<iu*l the Russian dictator, but they 
are not Uw type to kiss babiss, pUy golf, 
or try to create Uw impression of being 
regultf fellows. They are eggheads, all.

to teach our children to know the mear 
Ing of words?

And as for whether Powers should Ic 
put to death—it has been Uw right J 
Uiroughout all of recorded hbtory, for 
any naUon to put to death any spy at anv 
tinw. So, the Russians have the right ( 
iaternaUonal Uw, if not the moral rigte

And it looks as if what McDaniel m... 
after was a discussion by hb studenb oi 
Uw moral righb involved in treatment 
spies.

Like I said, I don’t know Mr. McDaniel̂  
-but it looks as if San Antonio has lo 
itself a good school teacher.

-BOB SMITH

TOO HANDY HANDS  ̂ I n e x  R o b b  ‘
a .

Things Are About The Same, Thank You
\

also behind dosed doors, iaiQ 
question adminbtjstion offleiab 
whose agencies had an>'thing to 
do with OW plane or the summit.

Morgan, after hb House group 
had talkod 2H hours with Her- 
ter, iasusd a statement which he 
said Herter read and approved.

It said: "The secretary indicat
ed that Uw behavior of the So
viet leaders since Paris may be 
interpreted either as a desire to 
avoid bringing on a war erbb or 
as psydwl^cal in order to pull 
tho unDol over our eyes prior to 
some thraatening act. He antici
pates further apectaculsr action 
by the Russians in Uw months to 
come.”

One of the world's truest and ntost- 
selfbh aphorisms b Uw doleful dictum 
that misery loves company.

For wbM f'tr consolaUoni if may be 
to us U. S. taxpayers, our neighbors seem 
to be suffering from the same SOth Cen
tury migraine aa we. Or. at lest France 
and England, the two countries from which 
I have just returned are wrestling with 
probwms that we art apt to think of as 
dbtinctly iecsl.

BUT MORGAN -SAID Herter 
didn't Udnk the Soviets would 
make a warlike or definitely 
hostile move. So ft adds up to thb: 
The Sovteb have Uw Elsenhower 
adminbtraUon guessing.

Morgan said hb own Impression 
from Herter's analytb was (hat 
Khrushchev had' been onder
atrona pcaasure at borne before 
Uw wwned U2 plane gave him 
a golden chance for anti-Ameri- 
can propaganda.

It was hardly news' when Har
ter indicated there would be no 
more summit conferences during 
the shDOSt eight months President 
Eisenhower sUll has ia office.

Thb b how he put it: "Sum
mitry as a means of sccomplbh- 
ing anything ia world afisirs has 
token a very hard knock ”
, The prospect of ending hb term 
without anoUier summit meeting 
probably doesn't dbplease the 
PresidenL

He didn't like summit confer
ences in th# first place — prefer
ring Uw older m ^od of nrwet- 
ings between foreign ministers — 
and wai talked into the one 
KkiiuKIwv wrofltoff tn enfof to 
avoid a showdown on Berlin.

IT WAS IMPOSSIBLE to pbk up Uw 
English or Uw French papers, even dur- 
ing.Uw hullabaloo over ths wedding and 
Uw anguished obeequies for (he summit, 
without enrountoring stern arUdas on 
Uw obvious fact tiiat traffic coogestbo 
threatens to choke the life out of Loodon 
and Paris.

Motor carnage on Uw highways, par- 
'Uculariy during holiday periods b a na
tional problem aad scso^  in both na
tions as at home. English authorities 
have just estabibhed a fiat speed limit 
of 90 miles per hour during the next 
holiday w eek^ , in an effort to check 
fataUties.

Both nations art undergoing the same 
grave doubts about Uw efficacy of their 
free school systofn as aay American 
PTA-er. Lofty letters to tbe.London Times 
question teaching methods, cuiriculuni. 
teschen’ saJaries, the building program 
(slowiwas of), aad ( 1) too much emphasb 
on and (2> too littla emphasb on training 
Ow giflad child.

Leanwd commissions abroad ^rujig!^ 
wiUi Uw problem of juvenile anarch) 
and seem to come up with no nvoiv 
workabb solulloni. than timiiar 
missions at home.

Gangsterism, always pref'aeed with Un 
adJecUve "American," b  abroad in Eng-j 
land and France, too. While I wa,s m 
London, tbe papers were filled wiUi 
murder trial rigM out of the Capone da\< 
in Chicago, shady night dub, shady girlsj 
intimi(bted witness, cl al.

THERE WAS A kidnaping in bo<h| 
England and France (thank God, bo' 
children were rctorned safely to the: 
parents) with the usual flurry of cra<ckp>;l 
tdephone calb and notes to the dî rsc'r<l| 
paranb as accompany such borrifyini a'- 
fain in Uw U, S. A.

Ob the subject of taxes, ft b difficu^tl 
to decide whether the Englbh or tho! 
French are more voluble. But their! 
press b deeply coocenwd either with tho! 
fact that peopb are paying too much in| 
Uxatieu to permit ad ^ate  economic ex
pansion, or too little to support improved I 
schoob, wdfsrc programs and necessary I 
(Manse. (I felt I h ^  never left home!)I

I\  FRANCE. Uwre b Uw tame hue 
and cry at bare over strengthening Uw 
school curriculnm in science and mathe
matics.

For what comfort it gives, we do not 
have a monopoly on juvenib delinquenor. 
The French and English papers are full 
of youthful crimes and misdemesnort.

AS AN ULTIMATE proof of Uw misery I 
that binds us all. there are pigeocu. They! 
have all but taken over Lon^n and UwrsI 
are great public outcries for their con
trol. Trafalgar -S<)uarc b  now Uw biggest I 
pigeon lot in Uw world, even more 
densely populated that St. Mark's Square.

In Parb. before the summit nwetihg. 
President De Gaulb had Ida offleisi resi
dence, the Elytee Palace washed whiter 
than snow for Uw conference. But cyni
cal Parisians said this was a challenge 
that Parb pigeons would adoquatety meet I 
withb another 12 months.
iCopxnsht. ISM. UnlUd r»* lu r« BjradickU. IBI I

J . A . L i -v i n g s t o n
Do-/#»Twicfr"fer The  ̂Airlinea^

' NORMAN. OUs (P -  Dr. Borge 
Bak. Oani^ physiebt, got a 
chuckle from posters on the Uni-

vertising the appearance of "Dr.

ib name is tpellod with a Dan
ish letter which resembles an “o” 
with .a line through it.

Printers thought the line meant 
for Uw letter to be omitto(i—whi^ 
th^ did.

It's high Unw that the U. S airlines 
put on long pants. The number of em
ployes has increasod from 4.200 in 1934 
to 132.000, an Increase of 3,000 per cent. 
The number of passenger miles down has 
increased from 190 million to 29 billion, 
an increase of 15,000 per cent. The sir- 
lines are big boys now and in big busi
ness

Yet. thb b  Uw only business I know 
that requirsa Uw customer after he buys 
s ticket, to say, "Honest, plaase, Mr. 
Airline, I iatond t o  use R.”

clerk. If you’re in a pay staUon, your 
dimes keep dropping away. At an airport, 
you may wait in line for IS or 20 minutes 
before getting attention.

If the airlines insist on reconfirmation, 
why don't they dp it aboard planes? Pas
sengers could fill out forms in flight and 
baisd them to the steward or stewardess.

IP YOU BUY A berth, on a railroad 
train, the railroad assumes you're going 
to travel. If you buy i  ticket to a play, 
Uw Uwatar doesn't expect you to recon
firm six hours before curtain time. Only 
the major domestic airlines — all except 
American Airlines — impose so quainUy 
on their customers.

The other week, I traveled to Topeka. 
Kansas, ria Trans World Airlines te Kan
sas City. Before departure 1 took Uw prt- 
cautkxl. or so I Uwught, of assuring my 
return trip to Philadelphia. At Uw Kansas 
City airport, people were stacked ten- 
deep in line at the TWA counters "Oh. 
well.”  I thought, 'T il reconfirm bier.”

The day of departure came. Not hav
ing reconfirmed. I went to the airport 
three and Uiree-<iuarter hours before 
flight time.

A FEW YEARS AGO. the airUnes in> 
poecd a l> DO show ponolty. Many pa.s- 
aengera complained that they had can
celed and the airline had failed to record 
Uw- notice. Some passengers didn't 'gî  o 
a darn about the $3. Some may even ha\ e 
reasoned: "W ell, if they’re going to pen
alise me. I don't have to bother to can
cel." And some passengers probably^ed 
about canceUatlon. Imposing Uw penally 
coat the airlines more than they took in. 
And ft built up ill will.

Kct, reconflrmsUon!
tstern railroads handle no-showi dif- 

ferenUy and sensibly. They put the burden 
of passengers who change their minds, 
not on those who intend to use their 
space. On Pullman sleeping space, a 
100 per cent refund is ma<b on Ucket.s 
canceled a day before departure, a '0 
per cent refund on cancellations, four 
hours'before departure. On parlor <ar 
seats, the refund b 100 per cent on can
celations any time before departure.

NO SEAT. My space had been given 
to someone else. I hadn’t caHed six 
hours before departure.

I was lucky. I dW get tourist space. 
But I was annoyed. Readert should al
low for that annoyance in what follows.

Airline space U perishable. When a 
pUne departs with empty scab, revenue 
is lost forever. Reconfirmation was do
vish  to cut down on "n»ahowa”  and va
cant space. Yet. confirmed reconfirmers 
can also be confirmed.no-show-ers.

To be logical, airlines ought to require 
'reconfirmation at Uw stort of a flight, 
too. Suppose ybu buy a ticket from Wash
ington to San Francisco weeks ahead of 
time. The airlines trust you not to change

THIS DONT- tell - it - to - us - once, 
tell • it • to - us • two - times policy is 
unbusinesslike. The alternatives are en
forcing full-loss penalty for no - showing 
IT adopting American Airlines' (%}lo8o- 
phy: "Once a passenger has purchased 
a ticket he should not be required to 
give any further evidence of his intenUoti 
to use the seat reserved for him."

If the airlines would unclog their 
telephone lines and ticket counters, mora 
pereons, would take Uw time, just be
cause most persons are decent, to cancel.

Abamloning reconfirmation double-talk- 
speaking for space twice — would help 
unclog the'lines at counters and switch
boards.

your mind while you're In Washington I 1  I r i
But you must racoofirm in San Tranai9ba.>.4,,:C^ L O S t ,  J U S t  b I C G p y  
I don't get IL

RECONFIRMATION would be a minor 
nuisance if Uw airlines had Uw clerical 
personnel and adequate rouUne. But try 
reconfirming. If you do‘ it by telephoiw 
you may be hrid up for five, ten, or l| 
mlnutoe, waiting for Uw reservation

LA CROSSE, Wis. wi — Police were be
ginning to get worried when a Jhree-hour 
search failed tq turn up #-year-old mbsinit 
by hb parenb. Then someone peeked in 
ttw.doghouse in. tbe Snyder back yard.

There was Gregory, fast asleep.
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Churches Dismiss Evening 
Services For Baccalaureate
Baccalaureate services at the 

municipal auditorium Sunday  
night will empty nrany of the 
dty’s chords as servldes are 
dismissed so that members, may 
attend the yearly rite ^

The Rev, Frank Pollard, asso
ciate pastor of the First Baptist 
Church. wUl be the speaker of

„  ________

candidates for gradtralion w i l l  
•tart at g:l5 pm.

Methodist ministers in Big 
Spring are attending the annual 
conference of Methodist Churdies 
this week in Amarillo, while Pres
byterian pastors have been to the

College in German.
Vacation Bible School will get 

off to Its start at Phillips Memori
al Baptist (Thurch with prepara
tion day Saturday Youngsters 
will enroll from 8 30-11 a m. Mon
day through Friday of next week 
children will attend the morning 
aessions.

City attorney John Burgess will 
be guest speaker Sunday jnurning 
at the First Christian Church.
Baptist

BAPTIST TEMPLF.-The Rev. 
A. R. J êsey—11 am.. "Tempta
tions of Today"; 7 30 pm. dis- 
m ii^ .

HliU.CRF:ST BAPTIST -  The 
Rev. H. L. Bingham—ir  am., 
"The Heart of the Gospel";. 7;45 
pm., "Entire Sanctification."

FIRST BAPTIST -  The Rev 
-Frank Pollard at 8;45 a m., "How 
Stupid Can We Get"; Dr. P D. 
P ’Brien at 11 a.m.' "Let Us Go 
On To Perfection"; 7:45 pm., dis
missed.

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL- The 
Rev. D. R. PhiUey—10:45 a m., 
"Jesus Is Coming—Does It MaL 
ter’ ” ; 7:45 p.ro., "The Spirit of 
Worship."

Catholic
ST. THOMAS -  The Rev. Pr. 

Francis Beazl^r. M||ss be 
said at 7 and 11 am.; rosary ai 
benediction are at 7 p.m. Sund«r. 
Confessions are heard on Saturday 
from 4:30-6 p.m. and 7-g p.m. 
Week day masses are at 7 a'm. 
except Wednesday,'when mass is 
at 6 p.m.

speaking)—The Rev. Fr. Patrick 
Casey. Mass, at 8 and 10:30 a.m. 
Confessions Saturday from 3 - 6  
p.m. and 7-6 p.m. Benediction at 
8:30. p.m. Sunday.

ChVistion Science
Some fundamentals of the pray

er that affords protection from 
evil of every nature will be 
brought out Sunday at Christian 
Science services.

Church of Christ
14TH AND MAIN—T./E. Cudd— 

10:30 a.m., "Don't Measure Your- 
seif by Others” ; '7 p.m.,̂ '"Church 
History of the First Ontury.”  _

Christion
Hie Rev.'John Black, pastor— 

10:50 a.m., guest speaker. John 
Burgess, city attorney; 7:30 p.m., 
dismiss^. ,

Church Of God
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD-The 

Rev. V. .Ward Jackson— 10:45

am., “ What te That in Thy 
Hand?"; 7:30 p.m., diunissed.

Gospel Tobernocle
.Services as follows: 10 a.m.. 

Sunday school; 11 a m., morning 
worship; 7:45 p.m., evening wor- 
shio.

Servicae at 7:30 p.m. at 900 Run
nels.

Latter-Day Saints
Webb AFB (5hapel—9:30 am., 

priesthood; 10:30 a.m., Sunday 
school; 5:30 p.m., sacrament

IJehoroĥ s W itnesses
Watditower study at 6 p.m  ̂on 

"Universal Disarmament By the 
Kingdom of Heaven" with Billy 
Woods. --------
Lutheran

Hie Rev. Clair Weiderhoft—10:30 
a.m., ‘.'Christ, Dur Ransom From 
Sin.'*
Nazarene

The Rev. W. M. Dorough—10 45 
a.m., "The ChaUenge Before Us."

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN y -  The 

Rev. Gage Lloyd — 11 ajn., 
"Uving In a Shaky World"; 7:30 
p.m., dismissed.

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN— 
The Rev. Al.Seddon—11 a.m., " If 
Nothing Comes Up” ; 7:30 p.m., 
“ Ib e  .Cfloycoaiit, Jfaith,",,

Pentecostol ,
The Rev. 0. F. Viken—10 a m., 

Sunday school; 11 am., morning 
worship; 7:30 p.m., evening serv
ice. *
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Treasures in Heaven .
THB rO LLT o r  MAKINO HATERIAL POSSKBSIONS 

THE CaUEF DrrEREST IN  U TB

Scripturo—Matthev 9:i9-3i; Luke I tM-Sf ,

S lic e s  at 2:30 and 3 30 p.m., 
Saturday.

Unitarian
Service at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at 

1202 Douglas.

Wehh AFB
PROTESTANT—Chaplain Lewis 

H. Dunlap—11 a.m., "Rest From 
the Labors.”

CATHOLIC-Masses at 9.15 a m. 
and 12:15 p.m.

GRAYER POWER

By NEWMAN CASfPBEIl.
X AM Introducing this lesson 

by quoting from the Rev. Wil
bur M. Smith’s PeUmbefa Notea. 

.He writes: -One of the great 
basic factors of our lord's 
teaching is that He talks about 
the problems of ordinary life, 
AnilMJtolagjKL^HjUS^ «id  
constantly faces tbs realiuM o f 
dally life, the need for making 
a living, our relationship to 
money and property and to 
others with whom wa live and 
work, Ha talks about food, 
drink, labor, wages, marriage 

-aa.welLaa. the. glorious themes 
of God, salvation and eternity. 
In the verses assigned to our 
lesson, we see something-of our 
Lord’s tesudiing about our re
lationship to earthly posses 
•ions, and His warnings regard
ing the danger and tragic con- 
aequences of putting primal 
emphasis upon the thlitgi 'e i 
this earth.**

Jesus said: **Lay sot up for 
yourselves treasures iipon earth, 
where moth and rust doth oor- 

 ̂ rupt, and where thieves break 
through and steaL**—Matthew 
«;19. —  ^

these things.* And at once the 
great question then is, *How 
can' I  use theasr things to the 
glory of God7 . . . .  It  is to Rim 
I  will havs to render an account 
o f my stewardship o f all the 
things with which He has bless- 
eg ma* **

We cannot send bags of gold 
tA heavtfp, for heavw does not 
need them, hot
board our wealth (i f  we hava 
accumulated It by bard work, 
as mllUons o f pec^le all over 
the-World hava done and ara 
doing'today). We can help 
good and worthy causes, or 
friends and jelatfcwa who are 
needy.

Jesus Christ said: -No man 
can serve two masters: for 
either be will hate the one, anif- 
love the other; or else he wifl 
hold to the one, and despise the 
other. Te cannot serve God and 
mammon (money).**—Matthew 
6:24.

**Therefbre I  say unto'you. 
Take no thought for jfout life, 
what ye shall eat,' or what ye 
shall drink, nor yet for your 
body, what ye shall put on. Is 
not the life more than meat, 
and the body than raiment?’*—

BirdwtII Lena 
Church of Christ

BIrdweB *  lUh Plaee

StNDAT SEBVKB

Bible Clam 9:31 AAL
Mem. Bervtee ! • : »  AJi. 
Evealaf Berv. . 7:N PJL 
Wed. Prayer

kleetiBg V .itP M .

Lswit Gomstt, 
Minisfor

V
^ s n n r o r

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
10th & Goliod

The Rev. DosaM N. Hasgerford. Recter 

7:30 A.M. — Holy CommsiBiea 

10:15 A.M. — Family Serviee 

4:M P.M. —  iBqsirer’B Class 

7:(M P.M. — fepiscspal Tsaag (liarckmeB

Grandmother, Child 
Comfort, Aid

1

Korean Refugee Is
• ’

Supported By Group
By BOB .SMITH

“ Always 1 thank God for the 
blesxing of giving me such nice 
sponsors like you"

With these words. little Yoo Sun 
Hi thanked a group of Big Spring 
people who have agreed to help 
feed and dothe the child through 
the Save the (Thlldren Federation.

Her sponsors are members of 
the Big Spring Unitarian Fellow- 
ahip.

Sun Hi does not remember her 
father, Yoo Keun Jin. She was 11 
months old when the Korean War 
drove them from their home in 
Seoul. Mr. Yoo was captured and 
taken away by North Korean forc
es. one of the many thousands of 
"carried' - off persons.”  No one 
knows srhat happened to him.

The Intervening years were long 
and hard, and the Yoo family oft
en went hungry and cold, but they 
managed to survive. Now, sUH to
gether. they are healthy but Uving 
on t)>e edge of itan-ation.

Sun Hi is nos- in the fourth 
grade-in Seoul, shere the family 

'moved into a widow's home when 
they found their own home burned 
after the war

Here is srhat one of her teach
ers hat to say about the girl;

"Her favoritq subject is music, 
and is*good hand at sinipng . . . 
She is keeping the schooling rec
ord above average , . . and her 
favorite play is physical exercise 
. . . She enjoys the comic (having 

so B H l d l .
Sun HTs brothers and M-ters are 

attending school and working, de- 
terminsd both to wt an education 
and to see that the (amity stays 
together. AU are active In Chris
tian church work ‘

Her mother. Soon Ok. is not In 
the best of health, although she 
does a bit of sewing to eke out 
the meager income.

Members of the Big .Spring Uni
tarian group were moved when 
they received a letter from Sun Hi. 
They felt it reflected "a big spirit 
in a small body." in a land where 
starvation is often the rule rather 
than the exception.

1

SUN HI AND MOTHER

Her letter reads:
"How do you do these days, 

dear sponsors? I am just fine 
thanks to your kind help. Alwg^ 
I thank God for ths blessing of 
giving me such nice sponsors like 
you. .My father was talTen to North 
Korea during the Korean war by 
the Communista. Now 1 live in a 
widow's home along with my 
grandmother, mother, sister and 
two hreUiers, aU six. <S>a 
to the number in the family, not 
their ages )

" I go to a church which is lo
cated near by where we Uve. Aft
er school I finish review, play 
swing in the park and play games 
with my friends. I like singing 
and reading most of aU. I wall be 
promoted to the 5th grade next 
month (April). Thank you for your 
kindness to send me the cash of 
i.SOO Hwan the other day. 1 bought 
pairs of socks and sweater . .

The Unitarians stated that they 
plan to continue sending help to 
little. 11-year-old Sun Hi.

During the middle of . the morn
ing early this spring Mrs. John 
L. Martin, wife of Pepper Martin, 
one of baseball’s all time greats, 
was feeding cattle with her grand
daughter, Denese Cherry, about a 
quarter of a mile from the ranch 
bouse. To get the feed, they 
ktapped inside sn oval shaped oil 
traneport tank. The wind blew the 
door shut and the latch was on 
the outside. Automatically, they 
were locked in.

They were alone at the ranch, 
for Mrs. Martin's daughter had 
gone to Oklahoma City. The men 
^  the family were in southeastern 
eWahoma on business. But when 
her daughter returned, how would 
the know where to look for them? 
Immediately, Mrs. Martin began 
to pray (or her to come first to 
the ta^.

Hours dragged The child be
came hungry. AH Mrs. Martin had 
eras two bantam eggs she had 
gathered before coming for the 
feed. Breaking open the shells, she 
used a portion of one for a spoon 
and fed her the eggs. , .

About three a car drove up to 
the ranch and honked impatiently 
Mrs. Marlin screamed, but the 
echoes of her cries bounced off the 
dm ilar steel beams and was not 
audible. She took off her thin coat 
and wrapped it around the baby, 
and with a hairpin ripped up the 
few feed sacks in the place to 
make a small blanket to cover 
the child while she napped All 
shemoon long. Mrs - Martin 
stayed in prayer.

It was nine p ' m. when the 
daughter returh^ from the city. 
Not finding her mother and daugh
ter in Uie house, she went at 
once to the big storage tank seek
ing them. It was freezing coM, 
and they were riiivering. but other
wise fina. Telling the story later.

Boxer Ordained
• PERRYSVILLE. Pa (B — A for

mer professional welterweight 
fighter has become a Roman Cath
olic priest. The Rev. Matthew C. 
Daugherty. 40, was one of 11 
prieets of^ inH  recently for the 
Pittsburgh diocese by Bishop John 
J. W ri^ . Said Father Daugh
erty: “ I guess some people are 
surprised that I becama a priest— 
you know, a kid who was always 
•crapping.”

Devout Christianity Was 
Choice Of Scientist
Emanuri Swedenborg was one 

•f ths six whom Ralph Waldo 
Emerson selected as great men 
of the ages. Swedenborg lived in 
the eighS^th century as Asses
sor in College of Mines in Swed
en, He was also a man of deep 
faith and constant prayer. In 1744 
he felt that God commanded him 
to aside his books and study 
the Bible alone.

It didn't make sense to him and 
he struggled with the thought for 
days and days. Neverfhlee.s8, the 
more he prayed, the more he felt 

vthis to be a direct command from 
the Lord.

“ It wws Easter Sunday in April 
1744." he said, writing about it 
Ikter, "when the peace came. At 
last I agreed. I could say with all 
my heart, ‘God's will be done. I 
am thine.’ There came over me 
such a holy peace that I felt I 
was in hewven.”  ,

TTie prayer changed'the entire 
dlnection of Swedenborg’s life- He 
became a spiritual Columbus.. 
Frofti i  first da.ss , scientist, he 
became a theologian and philoso- 

. pher and published a library of 
books upon the adenca of the spir
itual woirM. It was the work he did 
after this prayer which caused 
Emaraon to salact his nahia far 
ona of the six In his hook on 
"Bapraaeotativa Men."

|B oooiinHi lo mr wotA

then are you my disciples indeed; 
and ye shall know the truth, and 
the truth shall make you free." 
John 8:31,32.

Emanuel Swedenborg was obe
dient to the Lord in his best fash
ion, but the books be wrote caused 
skeptical raising of the eyebrows 
and great questioning. He in
sisted that he could see the spir
itual world as easily as everyone 
else saw the'physical one, that it 
lay atKMrt us. But what he wrote 
was at ccmsiderable variance 
with the Lutheran faith. By 1789 
the church took a stand against 
hit works and his own nephew, 
Filenius planned to put him to 
trial and have him pronounced in
sane. A friend of Swedenborg’s, 
Count Hopkins, revealed this to the 
ok) mat), now in his eij^ies.

Again, E m a n u e l  Swedenborg 
went into his garden and fell upon 
Us face in prayer. AH he bad

to offer God was'his own effort 
at obedience and plead for God's 
help.

Again he felt the great peace 
he had known when he first made 
his decision to follow what he be
lieved to be the wiH of God. The 
joy „of heaven filled in and his 
heart heard soft spoken words 
saying: "No evil shall tou(^ thee."

The threat against him, how- 
evpTj dragged on for over a year, 
althwgh the king expressed his ap
preciation of hit works and the 
t̂hreatened harm never came to 
Swedenborg.

“ Our heart shall rejoice In him, 
becau.se we have trusted in his 
holy name." Psa. 33:21

Oosrrltbt ISM. Heten a. Siaitti

Food For Millions
ATLANTIC cmr.w. J. -  At 

a board of managers sessioa here, 
(^urch World Service, relief arm 
of the National Council of Church
es, reported tbet an average 7 
milUon people overseas were de
pendent on it for aoma food ovary
dar M l * *

Mrs. Martin said: “ It is just an
other case of claiming God's, 
promi.sed help ‘A.sk and it shall 
be given unto you.’ ’’ Matt. 7:7

Cacrrlfht IMO. Halcn R Smith

Southwest Cities' 
Census Growth Is 
Tremendous Rise

i
My Y1i« ABBoeiatefl Tt*m

The Southwest’s big cities have 
g r o w n  tremendously. But out 
where the coyote howls, the emp
ty spaces are growing emptier.

This is dear from an As.sociated 
Press survey of preliminary cen 
sus figures.

Houston has a crash program 
on to boost its final count to 950,- 
000. That would almost double the 
1950 figure of 396.164.

Houston hasn’t been given its of 
fkial figure yet hut word got out 
that the figure had reach^ 914.- 
000.

Oklahoma Citv has grown from 
243.304 to 317.644. Tulsa from 182.- 
740 to 2S5.422. Other Oklahoma 
cities include Lawton, up from 34,- 
757 to 60 806; Norman, up from 
27.006 lo 38.843. and En>d, up from 

{36.017 to 38.050
Arkansas' p o p u l a t i o n  cen

ters show smaller increases. Lit- j 
tie Rock is up from 103.183 U> 106,-! 
776, North Little Rock up from 47,- i 
942 to 52, (,'>5 j

An illustration of the loss in ru-1 
sas. The count is complete in 7t I 
counties which had 1,741.337 per- \ 
sons in 1950. This 71-county area | 
now has 1,596.580 people—a loss i 
of 144.757.
.Phoenix ihay claim the greatest 

growth, on s percentage basis. I 
The growth is from 106.818 in 1950' 
to 430.001. Much of it is from ap- 
nexations.

Denver's figure hasn't been an
nounced.

Colorado ftpringg is up from 45.- 
472 to 69,1*1 and Pueblo up from 
63.685 to 85.242. Census officials 
report a big d i^  in Ckilorado 
farming and mining areas. ' 

Neither Albuquerque nor Santa 
Fe figures have been announced. 
OUier New Mexico cities show | 
good growth. |

Alamogordo more than tripled, 
from 6.783 to 21.624. Las Cruces 
more than doubled from 12.250 to 
29.096. Roswell is up from 25.000
10 39.477, Clovis from 17.318 to 23.- 
527 and I.ob Alamos from 10.476 
to 12.993. Military instaHatkxis fig
ure in most of these increases.

Irrigated farming, mining and
011 airi gas expansion are credited 
for these New Mexico cities’ 
growth: Hobbs from 13.875 to 26.- 
m , Carlsbad from 17.975 to 25,396, 
and Artesia from 8.244 to 11,939.

One of Texas’ few big cities to 
lose people was Galveston. The 
island resort city dropped from 
06,568 to 65.662.

An incompletd* report put Dallas 
at 672.117, compart to 434,462 in 
1950. San Antonio is up from 406,* 
442 to 564,471. Fort Worth from 
278,778 to 356.149. Austin grew 
from 132,459 to 184,850. Corpus 
Christ! grew by nearly 54 per cent 
to 166,717. The West Texas oil cen
ter of Midland jumped 175 per cent 
from 21.713 to 59.552. Abilene al
most doubled in growing to 89,428. 
Beaumont posted a 26 per rent

Sain at 118,471. Amarillo jumped 
•om 74g46 to 137,063 Lubbock 

was up from 71.474 to 128,0()8. 
Wichita Falls grew from 68.042 to 
101.040.

But the land of the wide open 
spaces is still there, and more 
Almost every rural county lost. 
Loving County in far West Texaa. 
long the state’s least populous, had 
227 persons in 1950. The 1900 fig
ure-226.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
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Sunday—
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GOLDEN TEXT
"Lay vp for yourselvea ircamrea fn keavsis, isAers 

neither moth nor ruat doth'corrupt, and where thisvee do 
not break through nor steal. For where your treaawre iay 
there wiU your heart be t ^ . ’̂ —Matthew

Don’t we aometimes read In 
«mr newspapers of men or worn* 
en who hoard money tn their 
homes, and thieves do break in 
and steal?

What was Christ’s teaching 
on this subject? **But lay up 
lor yourselves treasures in 
Iteaven, where neither moth nor 
nut doth corrupt, and where 
thieves do not break through 
nor steal For where your treat* 
ttre is, there will your heart be 
also."—Matthew •:19-2L

*Christ does not say tt la 
wrong to lay up. The common 
capacity to which He' la here 
sp ie lin g is that of the paeslon 
for poaseseion,'* writes G. Camp* 
hell Morgan, in PclonbePe 
Select Notea.

*The worldly matt thlnlcs he 
himself holds these things; but 
the Christian atarta by saying. 
*I am not the poesesaor of theee 
things. I  merely Itave them on 
lease and they do not really be* 
long U
wealth with me. 1. cannot take 
my gifts wtth ms. In a name 
all these things are given to 
me. but 1 am a custodian of

Matthew 6:25.
Then Christ reminded them 

that God fed the fowls o f the 
air and created the lilies of the 
field which show such glorious 
colorings that **Solomon in all 
his glory was not arrayed like 
one of these.**

"Therefore take nq thought.
saying. What shall ^  eat? or, 
what shall we drink? or, where* 
withal shall we be clothed? For 
your heavenly Father knoweth 
that ye have need o f all these 
things.**—Matthew 6:81*32.

**But aeek ye first the king* 
dom of God, end His righteous* 
ness; and ell these things shall 
bs added unto you*"—Matthew 
6:33.

We have not space for the 
parable Oudst told of the man 
who bad woriced hard, accumu
lated great poseesaions and aat 
down to enjoy them, but whom 
God told that he would die that 
night The teacher can tell the 
story tt there Is time.

Faith and aervlce to God and 
man are emphealxed, and a life 
that is dedicated to Chriat’fi 
teachings.

IUw4 ee aepriigliUd m UIbm  pteSseii Sr Uu DhUteB at CSuMM  
>tett«nU C o o i t U ^  C tm ttm  o t C ttM  ta Ih* U.S.A., sad u M  W  pmnUSM, 

2>utribatsd%y King Fektaris 8yadkats

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD. Minister
Bible Gasses ......................................................... 9:30 A M.
Morning, Worship ..................................................10 30 A.M.
Evening Wonbip .................................................. 7:00 PM.

Wednesday Evening Worship ................................. 7:30 P M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth" Proram-KBST,.6;.30'P.M. Sunday

Pfilllips Mmiorkil BaptiflC^cch

raster
D. R. PHILLET

JACK POWER 
Paster

Baptist Temple
l lr i i  Place end Goliod Rov. A* R. Posoy/ Paster

Ceraer Stk Aad State Street

Sunday School .......................... 9'45 A M.
Preaching Service ..................... 10 45 A.M.
Training Union ..................... *'45 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour .............  7:45 p.BL

If Yoo Are Too Busy To Go To Church

YOU ARE TOO BUSY!

AfflUated With The Southern BaptUt 
Convention

W l CORDIALLY IN VITE YO'J TO 
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT
-TR IN ITY  BAPTIST-

m  11th Place

Seaday Sekeel .................. *•**•
Memlag Warship ...... .. Il:69 A.M.
Breadcast Over KHEM. ITTS Os Year Dial 
RvaageHotie Services . 7:45 P.M.
Midweek Servlees Wrdaesday .... ?541 P.M.

"A  Going Church,
For A Coming Lord"

Sundky School R.45,A.M.
Morniirs Worship .....................................  11:00 A.M
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ...................  7-^5 P.M.
Training Union ............................................. 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship .........................    '8:00 P.M.

Architect’s Conceptioo Of Completed Church fhant

COLLEGE B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
. BirdweD Lane At North Montioello

Sunday School Hour ................................... ......... 9;4S AM.
Morning Worship Hour .........................................  11;W A.M
Training Union Hour 6:45 Pkd
Evening Wmhip Hour ................................... 7:45 PM

H W BARTLETT. Pastor

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Four̂ Ji and Nolen

JACK L  STRICKLAN , Poster

SUNDAY MORNING:
**Whot It Moans To Bo 

Ready Pgr Christ's 
Rotom"

Matt, 24:36*51 
Luk* 21:34*36

(Last in a sorios of 
throe sermons en the 

Second Coming of 
Christ ontitlod 
"RoodinoM for 

Christ's Return")
SUNDAY EVENING:

"Living By The Word 
Of God"
Dout. 8:3 
Mott. 4:4

First Christian Church
‘ Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School ........................................  6*45 A M
Morning Worship ................................... 10:50 A.M

John Burgess, City Attorney
Youth Group ......................................  6:5fO P.M
Evening Service . . ; ..............   7:30 PJI

Dismissed For Baccalaureate

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Cannot Attend, Tuna In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8:45 A  M. —  "How Stupid Can Wfe Get** 
Rev. Frank Pollard

11:00 A M. —  " l e t  Us Go On To Perfection" 
Dr, P. D. O’B ^ r i

. 7:45 P.M. —  Dismissed F<» Baccalaureate

Boptist Church

I
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t JPUKIMfi Of M t£ -« 0QSf CW SiS!...IUT SMCf 
Z% Km;XM«<MMaMAKETHIIOUHP« J  

, O W W W W  AHP nSTAURAHTS,

^CHWRir, nxlE-l HO L^" '!i 
NOHW» ft|UN68£tpO^ V  
'T tg M H T  I  VW S A  CPIM tNAL ]

r L L  PA ST E  M V ^ -  
T R A D I N G  S T A M P S  . 

JM M Y  BO O K  
T O D A Y

W W C H TSTO '
► ♦d ce-veuop '  moomt
H E V E R B IM ,B O S S  —  
oOr6f-A.usH.T-AM 
M E A N  M R .F A T B A C K ? ,

A a r r s f t f s o a R C K -
NCLUOINS n s  W ILD  
U F E S -T H A T S V lW f 
IhAPORTANT.T —

\a / i

nSA6R-R IATPU6UC 
SAavO - 'yo 
SOH.'f-Aa'LLGir THET 
BILL FWSSEDk PROfJTO

Q

-a n *th en ,k in a h
OSEVQPEPW'iATE^ 
plane ,TO GOTO 
RARIS, ROME AND 
n-lE Rry/IERA-TO 
INVESTY-GATE 
FWOLA?

(SA

W T M  T O O  H U N G R Y  
T O  S L E E P  A n O
T O O  S l e e p y  t o

GO PCN^N AKlO G E T  
S O M E T M is iS  
'  T O  E A T  V -

i' l l  B R IN S  
S0^<'6THING 
U P  f = ^  Y O U

-\T
V ^

o - P f

M E s  T H E  O N L V ^

. ’ s e e -ITS REM.CREEP/
AW IT does OM ikiToN—ns 
jru s r  u «  AN o u M iM E  Fo«r

AM’ OUNGtemS AW HSTOBy-^ 
■OOK STUFF UtCETMAT-s

•9UT LETS NOT G IT  
U>5T, 7S«0 - 1  NOUIOKT 
m a n n a  gE MISSING 
WNEM n s  TIME TO

EAT AGAIN?

~J

W E L L .G O L L Y , H O W  C O U L o l  
PO^OTHCRWISCi^/-^

s-a?

..wrrw TH* REPUTXnON SHE 
HAS FOR FISH STOBtES?.X

IH E  ]
! i r

PARDON ME, S :iO )  .
CAN y o u  DIRECT 
ME TO  The  t—I L ibrary T

,7

P I  \ M  I S

PEARTEAMMTê r HAVE mu wrn̂inG 
OF meums fly J05 
Â yilUHflAKASESiANPI

WAIT ‘TIL I  FINISH THE LEHERI

fc— rnv ,n>. « ^sT ' x
I IM SO TENSf, p A N / ^ ^ ^  
I FEEL I NEED A

VO UW E PAM ELA S TO N E , 
A M N T  YOU f  yOU'AE  
FAVORITE ACTRESS,
LIKE VOU TO HAVE A S  
O riNK  ONTUS UOU^^

r o N E , \ / y o u ' R f  ^  
EE M V  ) (  (TEAL ) 
‘ I P  / V ^ S M E E T / /r

M if- FM SOflPRNO) 
THE. WAV BUTTON 

, TOOK rr, COKlNNt!—
V »Ht WA5 M—SO 

umOHCMMMW^

_.J /

TAKE THESE WITH YOU, LOTHAK! 
— lOA LAUSHf! -VOUIL NEED 
them!-.. LIVING WITH HEM

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

To«r Ckaaer 
la Worik -

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
Tra4«-lM Oa Ntw EUREKA CLEANERS.

50% Bargains la Latast MaAal UseS Cltaaara. GaaraalMA. On Time.
GaaraaleaS Service Per All Makes—Rent Cleaaera. SOf Up. 

CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER.

150T LA N C A ^ ER  
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg 

Phofia AM 4.2211

*4AgtO,.
nBat, 0haCF«TVi4P  wtrrM
F0EK Wf M#l.'ft4 NAfTONAt

pM.Tf. iv< MHMOrif QUHDON

2

P»K5uFfOSi4 A 6HC«t.
KAM - M  pMOtO 4 A OM-MP , MAN N ThP «N«dOA Of YhI  

M A M T u t  FOR lO M T H H M flR ) W 0 (P » ‘ P H A ff5  O f  W «H f in 
4ATHMP MS \h%uOUO w .fAy COBfONANHMl anP VOWtUP 

-----^  tONk ILUIWNAII filK iN O ^ f-

MCM M OMAN NOTH A4I
WOtPB Of tv# \MN4IP MiN0"‘ 
Nftw tMM, Niw tryup. Ntw 
POUflCAt MAKNWf f t  PIMANP

/

-LI-**. #a>#i<ArVe

PM ttLt^ JNtttNt k^JOJUCiOf TMI PLUNTtHUM# mA4 JkO
>ou ‘to  fHt 6 tu x«" m nArw

A r M U B p / N K r t K ,  §i^s^r 
AT f(k «0  fiMt. NO , 

V  QNt KNOWt  #Uf.

w f M f J U ,
^  ffw »r

X '
' O u i o a y  HE e x p iA M S  P o e s iE 's  n o i e  a n d  i s

BaiEFEP O N  THE KTPHAPPCR'S LATEST MES3A 6 E ,

PUT THE TAPE ON 
THAT LAST PHONS

PUSH OUT THE 
CRATES OF GUNS 
..AND KEEP

GRIN AND BEAR IT

_ . . *«• V —

Crossword' Puzzle
ACROIB

1. Steal 
4. Viiitor't 
book

I. ITnikillcd 
IS. Summer 

drink
13 Tb report 
14. Freeze 
IJ Light 

sollatioa 
10. Weapon 
17, Subdued 
10. Accelerated 
21. Pertner 
22 Performer 
24.Piclciout 
2B Fether 
20. Storehouse
31. Rail bird
32. Emmet
M. Challenges 
36. Small 

tumor
37 Highway 
30. Cram stalk

41 Paid public 
announce, 
ment '

42 Dwelleri 
44. Realms 
46 HoneA

rather^
47. Uncor* 

rupted 
46. Flagrant 
•51 Favorite 
52 Was 

victorious
55. Of us
56. Interlace 
M. Couple 
50. High *

exploaiva .
60, Sow*
61. Mend

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □

.. Sohitian of Vaaterday’a Puitia

DOWX 
1. Hair pad; 
colloq.

2 Lyric 
3. Animal

4. Enraged
5. Clamorous
6. Storage 
place

7 Ourcoun* 
try: abbr.

I. Fusible 
substance

0. Border
10. Tannia- 

polnt

" . . .  I f  thty n td  a n  outlet lor their pentup eggresshes why 
thrt'i they WALK home from xhool?...**

T h e  H e r a ld ’s  
E n te r ta in m e n t  P a g e

O f
“ a '

T o p  C o m ic s  -

11. Espouse 
II Beverages
20 Small hertl 

of whale*
21. Fiiherman 

on Sea of 
Galilee

22. To one tide 
2.1 Light boat
24. Varieties
25. Bovine
26. Stair part
27. Particle* of 

time
30. Flour and 

water ^
33. Bronze In 

the «un
35. WelcoKtPt
36. Small • 

flounder*
40. Open 

hottlllty 
43. Fits one in« 

side another 
45. Salaman* 

dera
47 Beund*. 

elded
a. Acqufred 
40. Brook 
kO. Scrap 
SI. Small X. 

Indian coin
53. Be Indebted
54. At once 
57. You and t

fAI TMII M lUIN.

4-ff Big Spring (Tsxqs) Htrold, FrI.j May 27, I960
• N

Killtd In
S.VOW, Oktf. 

84, of Pprlt. Ti 
when his sUtic 
a mill front 1h

SPEC

Ciu

((•

Choo6« 
'prints, 1 
scsnic 
Fin* qt 
a wont

J
Shorts 
. . . ti 
diot' fa 
rd fro 
pockot 
citing

Siui

Many 
tailon 
fully 
mor I 
At Ar 
aaaorl 
Fin# 
at 32

C<

Choesi 
White, 
haro I 
galni.
tlaes.
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Kltlfd In Crosh
SNOW, Oktf. (A P )-J u llu ,  HiU I 

M, of P#rt». Tex., di«d Thursday 
when his station wagon crashed 
a mils from here on U.S. 271.

m  asMsr, linttri 
_  I CSMHlfy CItia Malt

rCouatiyl
I Q iA  I *  *esS S Um«» lengar
I ....IMn bMr, and...

a Hat ijiit carbonatien I 
M. K. 60nZ ISCWir.C CO.. ST. JOSCPH, ¥0,

C o p  Wrtckart 
Foco Boys School

T

HOUSTON (A P I -  Juvenile 

Court Referee Ed Roche said 

T h u t ^ y  he wili recommend the 
two 14-year-ohl boys who wreckea 
almost 200 new foreign cars be 
sent to the GatesviUe State School 
(or Boys.

boys admitted doing an es
timated $150,000 in damage to the 
cars parked on a lot M ay 6 and 8.

GLENN
for

LEGISLATURE
(PS. Pal. AS*.)

iAk!“ T
L t o J

lASTER  
H Gregg 
4.2211

tU tACi
^ J k 9
H 4 rw

I 'S  I

Sunday, June 5
4:30 P.M.
(Texas Time)

( THRILLING  
FIGHTS '

( FEROCIOUS 
BULLS

"LaMacareea” 
FA.MOU8 NIGHT 

CLUB Aad 
RESTAURANT 
(No Admission 

Charge)
SPANISH PATIO 
Aad COCKTAIL 

LOUNGE 
BULLRING 
ADJOINING

TH E f lB T  MATADORS OF THIS SEASON
JUAN ANTONIO MORENO

AND
MANUEL ORTEGA

SPECIAL PRICE TO M ILITARY PERSONNEL
LA MACARENA

Moke Reservefion— Write Rox 24 
Ciudad Acuae, Men. Acrees From Del Rio

fpur prowlers, Jim  cn erry . oa l*  3
TtB~ JWlIl H em * ftieiry, Inring,.-  C Awter s« u » ~ c ^ i o n w o ^ ' s o  mph

^  T  CotTonOpdrst. 18 Pima 81. -r. 'Si a»ae

-------------- --------- -------- *-1-
e

Rites Today For 
Georgia M. Smith 
Of Colorado City
COLORADO C i r y -M r s .  Gfor* 

gia M ae Smith, 48, (Colorado City, 
died in the Root M em orial-Hoe- 
pital in Colorado Thursday at 
noon after a 10-day illnaai. She 

was born March 81, 1912 in Titus 

(bounty and had lived in Colorado 

City for the past eight ‘mooths.

The funeral w as to be held F ri
day at 2 p.m. at the Kiker and 
Son O w pel. Burial was to be in 
the Wesbrook Cemetery.

She is survived by her parents, 
M r. and Mrs.' J. H. d ie n y -S r .*  
Colorado City, a  daughter, Patsy; 
fpur brothers, Jim Cherry, Dsl-

L E G A L  NOTICE

E E B T W tI
Ah JUDIN

t ic k  UATf 17 .. JUM S I 
OnOINANCE REOULATINO THE 

OP TROPIC ON CIMTAlN 
W THE CITY OP BIO SmUNO. 

BY ESTABUSHINC, A UAXl- 
SPEEO ON SAXO STBEETS: VAL- 

IDATIMO e x is t in g  TBAPPIC (XINTEOL 
DBYICEa- PEOVIOINO A PENALTY; 
ANO DECLAEIMG a n  EMEROENCY;

WHEIUMS. Stclkiit Ul. Arttcl* Ul, Bub- 
•MUao X. r*»d« M (eltow*: ' ‘SpMd Z«Mt 
—T(m Cilv UanasM, wbaa dlreeUS bl Dm 
Cit, OonunlMton. thall bav* Um power I* 
ntlM or low«r ilio d«il(Dated prtma 
in *«) lUnlt OD strooia when eonSMlau 
•slat that warrant luch ehaocta far pubUe 
u M j  and wolfare or caovodma." and 

WHEREAS, tha (Nty Commlaaloa 
■MtSorUod. upon Uia rtconunondnuaw al 
tho StUo Mwhway Drputmoot, that Uia 
apaad Um!t od ttir Polaw Uatad atraaU ba 
•at aa foltawil 

THBREPORB. BE IT OROAIMCD BY 
T «E  CITY COMMISSION OP THE CTTY 
C »  BIO SPRINO, TEXAS:

THAT. H abaU ba unlawful for anr Par
ana to opanta a otolar Ttblela atent or ao 
tha below lifted atreeu at a ipeed fraalar 
than the aperd daalanatod In Uie body o( 
thla ordinance. Said atreata and ipaadi be- 
tng aa (ollowt:
Hlsbway M—Eaft Bound 

1. Preaaet Watt City Umtt Uaa to
Madlaon St.......................... mph

X Madlaon St to H R. 8̂  ... M 
* R~R. Spur to Andree St.

thla ordinanca abaH taka affaet from aad 
after tta publUatioa aa raQuiroS by la*.

PASSED AMD APPROVED at a rastl- 
lar meet HU 1  tha CUy CdahanlaalgQ af the 
City of Bta Sprlni m  thla tha S«h daw af 
May. Itaa. wtfii d l nwmbtra prtaam *otlas
aaa'fop tha paafaaa M aaina.

^ E ^ O .  EOOERS. Mayor
ATTEST: i
C. R. MoCLBMNY. City Sacratary

L E G A L  T 40nC E

OTATIQN SY PUBLICATIOM
THE STATS OP lEXAS

A: HOWARD B.

mph 
40 m ^

sijd Ishem snd Melvin Q ierry, 
both of Odessa; four sisters, Mrs. 
JKilU* McBcoom, M rs. M c ie  Book
er, Mrs. I. V . Riddle, all of Odes
sa. snd K&s. Altie Lee, Dallas.

%\

Airman Escapes 
Dynamite Plot
D ENISO N  (A P ) -T e n  sticks of 

dynamite w ere found planted be
neath the driver's seat of a Perrin  
Air Force Base man’s car today. 
He narrowly escaped death be
cause the g r a n d  wire became de
tached.

The A ir Force withheld the 
name of the man. asserting that 
this would aid the investigation by 
Air Police and the Office of Spe
cial Investigation.

The-m an bad been off the base 
nuirsday night in Oklahoma, a m L .  
retumed parking his car among 
many otheirs in a parking area out
side one of the main dormitories. 
As he drove away this morning, 
the man heard something drag
ging.

Investigation showed it was a 
loose wir»r Demolition crews found 
the 10 sticks of dynamite wired 
to four explosive caps snd at- 
taeiied to the ignition ^stem .

A ir police said the only thing 
that prevented an explosion when 
the starter was turned was the 
detached ground wire. They said 
the job l ^ e d .  very p ro fe^onal 
and that the dsmamite would have 
had the ra lo s iv e  force of IS 
pounds of TNT,

(. Prtca Bt. i<l BAn Jwtnto St. .. M 
T. San Jsrinto SI. to Sattlaa SI. M mph 
I. SftUrs at. to McEveu St.......40

TO: GROUP A: HOWARD B. C6X; 
P. M. RORM. C. M. HORN: T P. 
WEATHERRED. A. A. McBRlDE; B. D. 
McBRIOE: C. C. J O N E S  LEE R. 
VAMCE: Iba unknbwb tpouMs af m M 
HOWARD B. COX, P. M HOBN. C. M. 
■ORIX T. P. WEATHERRED. A. B. Mc
BRIOE. a. D McBRIDE, C. C. JONES 
aad LEE R. VANCE; tha uukaowa btlrt 
af ibid EOWARD B. COX. dacaaaad. C. 
M- RORM. daooafad. P M. HORN, da- 
eaatad. T P WEATHERRED. daaaoaad.

&. B. MaBRlOE. dacaaMd. B. D Me- 
RIDE, daceaftd. C. C. JONEB. dacaaaad. 

•ad LEE R. VAMCE, daaaaaM, and ef 
tbpir unknown tpouact. dacaacad: tha lo- 
sal hotra and latal raprcfantatlvaa of lha 
unknown bain of laid HOWARD B. COX. 
daeeafed. P.M. HORN, dacaafod. c. U. 
HORN, dacaaaed. T P WEATHERRED. 
dacaaaad. A. E. McBRIDE. dacaaaad. B D. 
McBRlBE. decaaud. C C JONES, dy- 
caaaad. and LEE R. VANCE, daeeafed.

if any. af each a( tha Defendants tbo«a 
nomad in thU Group, a'.l parcona claim-

ChiU Sympofhy
' M EX ICO  C ITY  (A P ) -T h e  per
manent Commission <A Congress 
Thursday cabled the (Hulean Con
gress its sympathies over the se
ries of disasters which have swept 
the South American republic.

L E G A L  NOTICE

SI la ainiTTfll I,ana . H mnh ins any-title ar intiitil In' said i,<>t a.i- 
 ̂ *cna Id10. Birdwall Laue to East City Llni' 

lit .................................  SS-fO mph

T way M-Waat Bound 
Eaft City Umltf to Birdwall

Lana ...........................  IMS ihph
S. Blrdwcn Lana to Onion SL ... 45 mph 
>. Union at to Lancaatar .......  M midi
4. Lancaatar St. to Price Bt....... IS mph
5. Price St. ta Andrea SI........... 4S m ^
f. Andrea Bt. to R.R Spur ... 4« mph 
T. R.R. Spur to Madlaon St. ... 4S in ^  
X Madlaon SI. Watt CHy

.. SbdSmph

NOTICE TO BlDCIERli 
Saalad ■rapeaala addraaaad u  tha Pwr- 

ehaalas Asant. City af- Blc Sprtna. BIc 
Sprlns. Ttaaa. tor tho CUy't purehaaa of 
ana nlbbat ttrad. Induatiial typa Tractor 
comnlata with ana half cubic yard Loader 
and Backbaa ahaval af not laaa .tban M lb. 
artdtti wtU ba racalaad aotll S:l$ pm. 
Tuaaday. Juna 14. ISSS. af which time tha 
pfopotala wai ba apanad and raid aloud 
b  Iba praaanaa of tha C3ty Coaimtaalon 
Any ta^rlaa oeaeamlns clarMcatlon of 
apaclflcatiana aboiild ba addraaaad to the 
Dtractbr af Publla Warka foam wboan 
copiaa af Um  mactAoatlaa raqulratnmu 
nu>y ba abuunad. Aay bid raaalvad aflar 
Iba cloatiK tlma will ba ralumad immiaiwd 

SIsnad' ■■
A. E. STEINREIMEE. City. Manasar

Marc* Drtya 
1: Rlfb*iwty SO WMt ta Lark SI. Sb mph 
i. Lark St. to CUy Limit ttna IB mph 
t. City Limit Una to City Ltanlt Una 

tin CUy)
*(ai Eaat Bound — racommandad 

chaosad froro 4S ta SS ropb 
(bl Waal Bound—SO mph 

4. >Clty Umlt Una to WaatoTtr Road
On CUyI

(a> Eaat Bound—4S napb ,
(bl Waat Bauad — Racommandad 

chanaad (roan W to 4S rapn 
S. WaatoTtr Road to Rlihway 17 4S mph 
S. Rlchwty ST la Jahnaon St : 4S napb 
7. JoLuoo St. to Highway Sb Efat -
-. . ....................... SMO IBPb

aichwiy t7
1. Praaani South City Ltanlt Llaa W 

antranca to JtC DrlTe-la Thaw-
tra ........... SS4S mph

X Jat Drlva-ln ta Marey Drira 4S mpb 
X  Marey Drlva la 7IM SI....... SS mpb
4. lift St to NW Srd ...... SS mpb
X NW 3rd SI. to NW 17th SS mpb 
f. NW mb (City LUIUU la ISSS -

North . .............  4S mpb
7. From that point North .... SS-SS lapb 

Rtohway tSt
I M  m la Nk Mid .........^ sswiph
t NS Snd to NX Sth . 4S mph
5. *N C. Stb to N. E. ISIb laty

Limit) IS mph
4 ME ISb (CUy LtanU) North SOSO nmb 
‘ Indlcataa chansaa tai racommaMO- 

tlbna. '• -
sE(7noN n.

A!! traffic control darlcaa aad apaad 
rtkulalloni baratofora placed at rartaua 
uiu raactlan» oro' b£r«Mo(a set by tba 
Cny af Big Sprtns art haraby valtdAod.

Tba (net that Iba prraant aoeod ras*- 
lattoat an eartato itraau tat Uia eHr of 
Big Sprlnc. Tc im . are oat aatablHbadBig ______  _____  -
and tba (urtbar (act that traffia ragwla- 
Hona are aaeaaaarr k> aadar la pratact 
Um baaNb and aa/aty af tba cttlaaaa of 
Big Sprlag- Tazaa. aanatltwtaa aa amar- 
gaaay aad aa lmparall*a pubita aaeacalty 
tbaS tba Cbartar Rata raqwirlag that or- 
fmaaaai ba read at tbraa aaparata maat- 
Mga af Iba CUy Omnileitm ba aoapaadad 
and aaU mla to batwby nmpmilad aad

Printod Drapory

FABRICS
Yd.

ChooM from larM  and small floral 
'prints, modorn abstract designs and 
sconic and contamperary prints. 
Fin# quality, 45-Inch widt^abric a^ 
a wondarfuHy lew-prica.

JAMAICAS
Shorts will bo slim this summor 
. . . taporod to fit grdcofully. Lo- 
dios' b^ford cord Jamaica, ploat- 
ed front, front xip closing, sido 
pockots. Largo assortmont of ox
citing colors.

Women's Wa$h-n-Wear Woven Plaid

JAM AICAS

PlalnUHa imcrcat lb Lot I.~In' 
Block 1. Brown Addition to tha CUy of 
Big apnog. Howard (tounly, Taaaa. and 
Iba real and (me unknown awnri*. 11 
bay. •( tha abovr de>crlbed real property: 

GROUP B: HOWARD B COX: P. M. 
HORN:-C M. HORN T P WEATHER- 
EEDl A. B. McBRIDE. B. D McBRIDE: 
0. C. JONES and A. E. BARNES; ttia 
unlmo*n ipouaaa of tald HOWARD B. 
COST P. M. HORN, C. af. HORN. T. P. 
WEATHERRED. A. B McRRlOE. B. D.. 
McBRIDE, C. C JONES and A X. 
BARNES; tba unktMwn hetn of aald HOW- 
A «P  B- (yx..^ dacaa»yL P. M. MORN,

WEATHXRREp drccfud. A. B. Mĉ  
BRIDE, dacaarrd. B D McBRtOE. <to- 
caaaad. C. C JONR.s drcaaMd. and A. E. 
BAEMES, dacea..Kl, and of Ibair unknown 
aaouSta. decruM-.i. tha legal helrt and 
togal r«oraaabt>:irat of the unknown bairt 
af m M HOWARD B-COX. dacaMod. P. M. 
HORN, dacra^rd C M. HORN, daaaafad. 
T. P. PTEATHERRED. dacaafad. A. B. 
MaBEIDB. dacaaArd. B. D. McBRIDE. da- 
caaard. C. C. JONES, dacaaaad. and A. E. 
BARNES, daceaftd. and of (hair fatal un-

BUSINESS 
b lR EtTO lT F

AUTG 8ERV1CE—
MOTOR BEARDfO SBRTXCE 

4S4 Jobnfon____________________AM Xng|
ROOFERS-

COFPMAN 
34«S Runnalf

EoonMO
AM S-SfSt

WEST TX3DU R o o rm o  oo. 
tss Eaat » d____________  AM A llt l
DEALERS-

known irymf,* dacaated: tba unknoam Af- 
flgna and de(':::ccr, if any, of tacb of Ina 
Dafandania ihuve naiiMd lii tba Otwapi 
bll paraoh* claiming any ilUa or tntortfl

Rogular
$1.98

V i l u * ^

□ □ □

f ' s  Pussl#

ipouse
evsrbiet
nbll herd
whales
ithermtn
Sea of 
iltle*
0 one iide 
ight boat 
srieties 
ovine 
(sir part 
'artlclei of 
nt
lour and 
Iter ^  
ironxe in 
e iua
/elcoUfff 
ffiall 
tunderi 
>pen 
litility 
'its one in* 
ic another 
tsiaman*
T i
leunde-
ded
tequrred 
irook 
Scrap 
imall t .  
idlan coin 
)e indebted 
Vtonct 
fou snd t

Sixes 10-18 *1.00
Tailorod Sloavaless

BLOUSE
* 1 . 0 0

Many lovely patterns. Sleovaloss, 
teilorad shirts . . . going beauti
fully with everything from sum
mer suits end skirts to Jameicos. 
At Anthony's you will find a large 
assortmont of colors end pettornsl 
Fino Amorican-medo quality. Six
es 32-38.

Cotton Chonillo Or Hobnail

SPREADS

2 ,  *5
Choose fr*ni a raage of delightfsl eetors: 
White, plak. heig*. RSOO yNtow- 
hate (riBged edgiBg, are ootstoBdlBg har- 
g d H .  Regniar 8> «  v«to«. PsU aad twla j 
tiaee.

Extra-wall constructed by a famous mekor; oxtra-wosy to car# for. Sido 
xippor and ono side pocket. Boeutiful cotton plaidt in light end dark colors. 
A must for your spring and summor wardrobo. Sixes 10 to 18.

Ladies' Fine« Quality
Full Fashioned

N YLON S

4 8 ‘ p r .

For thoer hof-wtather comfort. Stock, up now on spring 
ond summer's most wanted styles ond shades in hosiery.

M(in's Wosh-n-Woer

SLACKS
55% Dacron 
Polyoetor 
45% Rayon

00

36-In. "Den Rivw^ Cotton

FABRICS
Wrtokl-ghed With Dri-Deo rtalBh

I These top esalMy waih-o-weart are hao4- 
Naely styled far perfect fit. loterestiag { 

I patteras aad weaves. Shep first at Aath- 
say*a —  ysoTl he glad yes dM. Pspalar | 

1 cslors. jNaes IS to tt.

Saturday Hours 
8:30 A .M .-7 :00  P.M.

I Tooni m e them far aklrti. btoetes, shirts, 
jcErtolBs sBd ever ss assoy sther heaati- 
fsl thlBgs. Chesse frsas levcly stripes. 

I checks sad ptotda.

7, 196p

WATKINS PROOUCT»-B, 
1(1(14 Oragg_________ ;_______
MOVERS-

AM 4ests

IM E let
BYRON S STORAOB

AM 44SS1

O FFIC E  S U P P L Y —
THOMAS TYPEWRlTER/)rP. OOPPLT 

l<n Mate______________________ AM SefM

STORAGE—

1«S E U(.
BISON'S i tORAOM

AM 4-4SS1

•OTorfa to PlalptDf'a tauoran tat Ldf m . X 
Is Block No. L Brown Action  to tbo CUy 
cf Big Spring. Howard County, Ttaaa. and 
Um rati and true unknown ownara, If aay, 
af (be abOTf dancrlhod real propcrti

GROUP C: HOWARD B CO:
HORN; C. M. HORN. T P. WEATl 
RED. A. B McBRIDE and ETHEL Mc
BRIDE , tba unknown opouMf of cold 
HOWARD B COX. P M HORN, C. M. 
HORN. T P WEATHERRED. A. B Mc
BRIDE and ETHeL McBRIDE; tba un- 
ktaown bclra of taul HOWARD 0^ COX. 
daooafad P M HORN, dacaanad. C. M. 
BORH. dacaafad. T. P WEATHERRED. 
(toevowa: A »  Mr BRIDE, dacanaad. and 
ETHEL McBRIDE. dacaaaad. and ef tbair 
MDknowa ipeufct. dataaaodi tba logal 
botra and legal rapraMotatlTaa of tho un
known halTf . iC H l ’1 HOWARD B. COX, 
doeaoood. r . M HORN, d,raa>ad. C. V . 
BORH. docaa.tod. T P WEATHERRED, 
docaocad. A B McBRIDE. drceofad. ond 
ETHEL McBRIDE. dacaatod. and cTtbair 
inld ubknown awuaaa. dacoanod: tbo un
known aaolgna and dorliaoa. If any, of 
•ach of tbo Dolandanif aboao namod la 
Ihlf Oiwup: all portaiu claimmg any lltlo 
or tolgroat adaorM la Plajatttra latora-t 
tali L M  No S and X tai Block No L 
Btwwn Addtttam to the Ctty of Big Ipilng. 
goward Oounly. Taaaa. and tbo raal and 
liiw HBbnown owaart. If any. of tba abcaa 
daoertbad real prv(>arty.

OBOVP D: J O fXTSERl P  M 
BORN: C. M HORN. Iba unknown apauf- I 
aa af P. M. HORN. J. O iXTSXR. C. M. j 
BORN: Iba unknown hatri of aald J. O. ' 
•STBSR. docaaaad. P M HORN, do- I 
eoaoad. and C. M. HORN, dacoaaad, aad 
tbo uBkaowB fooufoc. daeoaood: Iba togal 
batra aad togal raprataatatiyr« of Um un
known boln of laid J. O bETSER da- 
toaiad. P. M. HORN, dacaafad. and C, 
M. BORN. fTTnaait and of tbair laM ' 
unknown apouaoa. davonaod; tbo lalknown 
naalguf and doalkaaf. d any. of aocta of | 
Iba dafandaotf aba*, namod ta tMa Oiwp. 
an poraona alalmlng aay tUla or IntarMl i 
adroraa to PlalntETf tmorwat M Lot I4a. X i 
to Block No. L Brown AddUion ta tba i 
Ctty of Big sprmg) Howard Oaoaiy. Ttaaa. : 
and lha iwal »ad true nnknown ownen. tl ' 
any, at tba abou doocribod rtal. pro^ : 
•aty:

OROUP B O O XN10HT. Um anknewn ; 
apouaa cf Uic cold O O ENIOMT: the 
unknown botn of aald O. O. ENIOHT. { 
donaoiad. had. cf bta unknown apouaa. d »o  
eaoaod: tbo logal bataw and logal ropra- | 
■onUttTM af no jnknown botn of tbo : 
told O. O. ENIOHT. dacoooad. and of bia ' 
c*ld unknown apouao. docoaood; tho int- I 
known oaolgiM and dartoaoi. N any. of ' 
aald O. O ENiOHT. Um Dofondant 
abort namod to ihta Orowy: bU poraona 
clttaning on totaraal or tuio odraraa to 
Plataitlffia totaraal ta Lai No X tai Blork 
No L Brown Addillan to tbo CHy of Big . 
fprtag. Howard Oounly. Toaax and tbo 
roal aad Inw unknown twnort. if any. af 
tba abora daacribad roal propaiTy.

OROt'P P C. M. BORN. MRS. P J. 
RXNDEIISON: MRS. T. J. HENDERSON: 
UM unknown apeuaao of aoM C. M. HORN, : 
HRS P J HENDERSON. MRS T J. I 
NBNIWRSON: Iba unknown bolrg of told 
C M HORN. doottooA. MRS P J. ! 
HENDERSON, daotaood. and MRS. T. J. i 
HENDERSON, docoaaod. and of UMtr ua- 
known apouaoo. drarooorf; tha legal bairt ; 
and togaj raprtoaaUllrai af tba upknown ! 
balri af (aid C M MORN, daoaaaad. ' 
MRS. P. J. NBNOERSON. daeoaaaX aad | 
MRS T J. HENDERSON, dotaoaad. aad 
af Ibotr m M unknown apouaaa. daceaaod: 
tbo iskaown aatigna tad dartaaea. If aay. 
af each af Uw OafandaBM abora baanod to 
thto Orwuni all partotw elatmtof anr ntto 

Ptoinitfrt

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AX

TRADE 1 BEDR(X)M houfo In Colorado 
CHy lor 1 ar I badrooro boufo to Big 
Spring H. C. Hartirll IfSt Waco SI.. 
Coloratto CUy, RA 8 ^  ________
NEW ROUSE (or lala^gJWO Monthly pay 
manta toeluda tailarait. principal, tniuronca i 
aad tanaa. fSO. Open lor toapaclton Sua- 
day CTi'nlnt 7 (S-XW p nv AM M Sll.___ ;

Superb valuel! 1  be^oom , den, 
sacrifice e<iuity„ Owner leav- 

. Ing

Here  |t is ! (  8750 down, 8 bed
room, fenced yard, exreUent 
location, $70 monUi.

E x tra  special! I Large 8 bedroom. 
"  fentied yard, duct air. Very 

low equity.

Perfect for large family, 3 car
peted bedrooms, den, 2 full 
bathi, rcosonabla equity, $68 
iTwnUi.

Problems?? Horn# too small? 
Like to trade equity on larg
er hiMTie? Want to sell* CsD 
us, wo can refinance for new | 
buyer, o r  will trade with you. |

About S miles out, NO  C ITY  i 
TAXES. 8 bedrooms, extra i 
site lot. will accept equity I 
trade. j

Rent the garage apartment and; 
live in this house,'only 81,500, 
down, suitable for small bus
iness.

Do not misa this chance to os-1 
aume 44%  G.I. loon on 8 1 
bedroom, good condition, $66 j 
month. I

W E  H A VT  SOLD OV^ER 80% OF i 
A LL  PR O PER TIES L ISTED  B Y ' 
US IN  TH E PAST SIX M ONTHS  
IN  LESS TH AN 60 DA\'S.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Ltatlag Realtor 

Real Estate It Loons 
1417 Wood AM 4-2M1

McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

ar totanat adrrrao to tatloraat

trwo nbknown ownort. N oay. of tbo oborw 
diacnbad rod prcpcity. 
oBPENnaKTa

Tcu aro boraby commaadaS M appear by 
fUtog a wriUaa anawor to tbo PtaunutTa 
OrlgtaMl PoUdan ot ar bafera tan o'etork 
am. af tha flrcl Monday after ibe tiptra- 
llcp cf ierty-twe Say* from tba data af 
lha toauonoo at ihk attotloa. foma bobw 
Mawdor. tbo M(b day of Juna. 1«M. at 
ar barara ton •‘atoet • m bafoia taw 
Baaarwblo Diatrtot Court of Howard Oouo-

omoo AM xawL AM aatuk am  eatu
N ioim i and BURDATa 
AM Vdin ar AM 40117

611 MAIN
W « BAVB RSBTAta

$ BEDROOM, I  Balho. brick hODM. OM- 
toga Park Ealatoa. Largo Brtog room. 
....................... .. boa. CorpMod. Oaod•lootrto

SCOROOH brick b 
mm wllb M3 moelb payvMotx

PARXEILL-a badroom. Saw SMbla i
port M It  tot

ROOMY a badrnwn largo Brfew iw 
corpotad Rico kitehao dtaitng oroa. 
dan. aoubto camort.

 ̂ wta
HOWARD B. COX. BT AL. DataadanU.

A hrtof iiataiTitat af tho aaturo of ihlt 
dt if so tallow*, to-wH 
Platotift to >uing DafocMtoala namod In

Oraup A oboro in Iroopoaa to try tltla for . 
Um ttaM and poiioaaHn of Um following 
dorcTibml tract af land:

Lit No 1. to Block No. 1. Brown Addi 
Itan to tho City af Bit Spring. Roword 
County. Trial.
Platotin to oulaf Uw DafandanU anmad 

tai Oraup B abora tai irotpdaa to try tttla 
lor Iho tttla aod poaiaaiino of tbo Mttow- 
tog ddicrtbod tract af land'

Let No. 7. to Block No. L Brown 
Addittoa to UM Cuy of Big Sprliig. 
Rewanl Ccamty, Trxma;
PUtotlft to aalng tho DofondoaU named 

ta Oreop C aboro to troopdai to try tttlo 
(or tbo Ittio and pnatauton of too (ol- 
lowtng doaertbad tract of land.

Lou Ro. t and X to Black Ro L Brown 
AddMioa -to tbo aty of Big gpriag. 
Howard County. Triaa;
PInInttfl to ruing UM DofandanU namad 

to Orowp D abora In traapnat to try uilo 
far tho llllc ond peoarrslon of tbo follow
ing doorrlbad tract of land'

Lot Mo. X to Block No. 1. Brown Addl- 
ttoi la tbo CHy of Big Bpring. Ifownrd 
COimty. Tnaa:.
Ptolnlltr to autaic Um DofandanU namad 

ta Oraup X abdra to traapnai U  try Utto 
for tbo Utto and paooaoatoa of Um tol- 
towlng doaartbod tract of land:

Lot No. X ta Btock No. L Brown 
Addition to (ho aiy of Big Bpring. 
Howard County, Toxaa:
PlAteUtt to autng tbo Drfondanta named 

to Group P aborc to troopoaa to try ttUo 
for Um Utio and paoaoooton of Uit fol- 
lowlnt doaertood tract of land; 

loU No 7 and No. I. tai Btock No 7. 
Brown AddHtoo to Um CHy M Big Spring- 
Howard Comity. Toatci 
Platnttff to rwUMr oUogtag that ta oaeh 

taMlaaoo aboro nomad ho boiei tbo title 
to oaeh of aboro droertood trneu of 
land aa agabiat Um aald raanocUro Da- 
(toidMU BO namod aboro. under and by 
rtrtuo af tho Tan Taor ttatula of Lbnlla- 
iton of iho Stale cf Toaax which be U 
amnnattralT pleading Hid aooktaig andor 
•ugh bitogattona to rwoortr tbo mla and 
p&ooatoa of aald tnoU af land aa adtlnit 
rack DofandanU ta obcb porttrular to- 
tuboo aboro namod. Ptolnttff (urtbor auoo 
for damego*. an at to inoro fully ibowr. by 
Platatur* Original Pbuiton oa fOo to thla

»  UUa CHatton to Mi aarrod wMhIn 
nbiolT dayi aftar Um dau af Ha toouanca, 
tt ihbU ba roturoad unoorrod.

Tbo Opiror aroeuting tbia praeaaa than 
ly oaacitta Um aamo aecordtaig to 

uaka doa roluni •• Iba Uw dL
rootx

iMpod bud glran gadar hand and 
•obl af Nid Cburt. at o M  
•pring. Toaax Uito Uw 4lh day of May, 
A. D„ IttX 
ttEAU

W Ara^O A TB . Clark. Otomet Ctoirt.
Bgward County. Taaaa.
B^; Wtda Cboota________________ _

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USB HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

I RBOBOOM ROME, daw wUb flroptaax 
gamga Lecatad tai Edwards Rotglitx 

4 BBDROOM BRICE -  1 eoramto tOo 
batbx dox toriio Ilrtog room, doublo , 
carport. Ideal toeattan 

I BEDROOM BRtOC-Coaago Part Ex 
tatox Redtrood (anoad. acncrata gatlx 
toroly ford

LOVELY BRICE ROMB-tndlan Rllto. S 
bcdr»im x I  bath-, alartrla kttchan. big ' 
don vtth rroplaca. doublo gorndx oa*- 
ciwto btoeb tonaa wraiy town 

1 BEDROOM BRtCE-7 bolha. carpoUd. < 
drapoa Owner will aairr aids no(x I 

UTH PLACE SHOPPINO CEKTEB-b-Ml- ! 
•aaa oernor with • ratidanual cotta aad : 
aktra tot WtU acnaidar trada 

ONLY DRUG STORE to faat srowntng !
town- Ifadarg tqutpfnant. Pricad raaooti- 

- kbJy-
NICE DUPLEXES waU toratod. !
MOTEL—U onlto gnd I  room forntahad j 

houto an buoy highway Prtood right I 
WI8 tonaMar acme trade.

OOOD BUT la 1 acrao with large houaa ! 
naar cUy IlnilU. Alan X aerta with I ,

LAROB L01—Bdwardi BtogtaU.
IH ACRES bordartag Birdwall Labo. 
ttb ACRES—Lacatad an San Angelo Rlgb- 

wny Ideal tor baoM or cainmorcfaL 
Beautiful Bttx

|gg SCUU soar Big Spring, arm take 
trudx

Lina FlaweOaa AM  4-5190 
P e tty  MarshaO AM 4-6785

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM  4-2807 Rentals AM  44038

NEW oatex. Park EUL t badroom. t% 
eoramto batha. oarpot. alaetric kMcbon. 
Caniral baot-coettng, aarport, (aooad. SIX- 
M
LiRe  n e w , Bdwarda MM^U tocalton.
-pacloua I bedroom. Ihomignlr aarpatad. 
bullt-tai oron rango. anact bar. largo 
eorgraia balh. caiRral baal. eooKng. red
wood laneo, ggraga. SI7M full agulty. 
BAROAIN SPECIAL, t bodraem bam# ou 
largo Duct air, aarpot. uUlltr rcton. 
RIcoly fowcod. BBSS down pluo etootato oool. 
will toko pickup or car on down paymont.

WILL TRADE. I badrcom and

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fri., May 27  ̂ I960 W T

N O T I C E
WORLD W AR 2 VETERANS

CUT OFF D A T I IS

July 25, 1960
For G .l. Horn* Leone

G.I.
Don't Looo Your G .l. Eligibility

3-Bedroom Brick F.HgA.
In Scenic

East Park Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
•  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00 '

W 4 - A .
• 3-Bedrooitn And .Fomily Room
• 2 Baths
• 1- And 2Xor Garages :

In
College Park Estotes

Buy Where Each Home It 
Distinctiyely Different

IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  
You Con Own One Of Our N ew  

 ̂ - Homes
Wo Will Trade For Your Mouoe —

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Sales Rsprooentative AM 4-8242 

• ' Field Salat Office At 610 Baylor 
Open Daily 9:00 A M . To 7:00 PM .

Sundays 1:00 PM . To 6 M  RM.
Materiolt FaralalMd By Uoyi F. Carigy Laaiksr

i¥.:-

F.HoA. And G.l. HOMES 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 lEDROOM  IR IC K — 1A2 lA T H S  
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Lssp Down PsyBMBl—Loir CMhu-Caala
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT 

3"^ 6.1. F .H JL  .
3 BEDROfjM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION  
PoymanU From $76.00

Field Solot Office
Comer Drexel And Boyler —  Dial AM SGW1

DICK COLLIER Builder

enjoj um (m  V moI  "Pooi

€•11

fM/2) of ftM IUUM89P886 

AUTHORIZED D EA LER

 ̂ PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

Geo. Elliott Co.
Mgltlpl* LMUt SerrlcB 
Real E sIaU  —  40$ Msia 

iBgoraBc* — 'LdM B

Off. AM 3-2504 
Rot. AM 3-3616

“WWrB Bayvr aaC Sellar Meal'*
M ACRBi ab Oardaa Ctty Blgbway 
WUI m U to I to If acra tract. 
Proren water Tt to tlB R Only Blkd 
par acra. tarnu aralUbte':

BUT OP THE TEAR — AlBMl Ba*. 
1 badreoai trsaa. Larga to4 Carpat- 
•d. earstola bath, rmall bawa for 
.longs Tama tor MUM Tarm*.

BIO RdOMB -  V Mdrooa on Autto 
Btraat. M5M vltb SSOO down.

COLLBOB TARK -  1 badrsoto
brisk. I  earamie batha. eanwj^- 
Uia fanerd. l-car garagr. tU.Oig 
Bm  llXIOt PM.A Loan arallabto.

4 ACRBB -  *HB btoa I 
bo«a R4*  Bear garaga Id «Ua. 
from Big ap r«« Oaod aator *aU -  
IM.W0

R IA L ISTA TE A
HOUSES FOR SALK A3

NOTICE I !
W# ar* taU B f BypBcBUdHB

Gl HOMES
In Coohomo, StaBton, 

Gordon City, Sterling City, 
end Ackarly.

DON'T LET TOUR
r u g d il i t y  e x p ir e .

Total Caot Te Tatoraaa. . .  ‘ 
Aorrvx. $48l>

CONTACT

Lloyd F. Cerley 
Lember

1609 E. 4th ' AM 44242

ROUSES FO R  tA L B A l

S P E H A L I •iy «(4if.V[J

OWNER 
dan. air
Pane, taraga. 
WA8RIR07GN

•aodtttonad. van landacapad.
(or I  bjdroam ptoea.
PLA(m. 7 b<

■L i

dan brick, laparnta dtaitng room, carpet, 
double gen gf *)Ul rental. tl4.MP.
ORKTI t  OilNbOOM. cMtral hrat-ewiltnf. 
1% baUix cafperl toornga. SlM» foil aquilr.

Slaughter
AM 4-388T • line O rc fg
OEAUTIPUL BRICE-Spaetoiw S kadroao. 
tprpatad. tea to aapraciato. I
F*RXWAR^tarM 1 badraatn. (toubto go- 
rag*. rmial umi. aarnar. aely SM.Ma 
OAROADf OUT-a a i i ri—  aad dan. aar-1

3 n t ^ h o S r ^ hilt). liM ii-j, gaaUSB. *  1
hMgy. IlMS dawto t77 DMunX •

H

JAIME (James) MORALES
AM 44008 tUoHor X408 Alebome 
Eugana HaUmaon. talai. A3I 3-3373

BURNT) RURRTI Rare 4 bra^  na* 3 
ba^oam and daa PRA boaaac frwm ItX- 
•id to tIT.gM rao plug ctoriaa seat. 
ON PENNSYLVANIA—aatra ■!•• larga 
hams. 3 badraan*. brick, dan. U r ^  ream 
rdrpMad. t Bath*, dual air. deubto eari 
part Large tot
LOOK WHAT Tra ■?*—« badrooga btoiaa. 
j j j j lb a  an t  toU. treat Rb sam  dawn.

MUST OO—S bi dr.o* ! bauaa tad TsSt 
buU^ig aU aa litalM  R. tot Pared (traai. 
Mddarnral aaoM, Ont (arrad.
3 BEDROOM EOU8E aa (Nd tag Aacato 
Niabway. to Acra. Butaaa toak.

3 BEDRO O M  W ITH  attached go- 
rag# oo Chorekea, foeced and 

i doot te Kboel, 8500 down.

N EW  A N D  Idtrg* I Badroom with 
carport On H  ocr*. $800 down, $63
month.

B R A N D  N E W  3 Bedroom, kitchen 
and dining aroo, carport-ftoraM  
00 H  acre. $730 down. $88 mooth.

3 ROOM HOUSE ta Airport Addi
tion. $250 down. $90 month.

PLASn-rr CAR T BE TRUE—y*l ooa 
a*B 8 baras far Uto priaa af I  ctty tatax 
IS tW ^U l ItodXji e v e *  aaada m«My tar

LaROS wttb I  btoa toU.
LocaUd mt ItUi bfBM
wr Rara 3 to *« acra varih Iba Maay
DiSd

USE HERALD WANT AOS

AM  3-293$ L Y  4-2831

NOW FOR SALE

Coronado HlUa LoU 
Select yours early (or choice, 

location *
McDONALO-McCLESKIY

AM 44$01 AM  442W AM 44Br
I BXonoOM o a in .  aamw iax SiwaiL 
a* •aHdHHMf. lM>b. l.rW  MB PnA 
toab. atimeeU M  aw -MWIF
OMB. S n  M ifriiw . B t  4 4 M T



r

6-B Big Spring (T*xo$> HeroM, FrI., Moy 27» 1960

MR. BRIGiR
i S f n s s s F

RCNTALS
F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . BS

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway W 

CWu I  «r  «  roem A p « r i « ^  
dnMwn — Lauadry r»eUIU.t.
Bm «. _____.

Air ttm- 
Nm t  AU

1 AMD S
a iu . paid Wm(im

DOOM fumuaad 
AttracU.# raWa- * l* » Court*. 

M( Ird. :_______
|.D00M
B e«w »U -W seeeW M
TRIUCX »OOM funi»M».d ao*rtao«a^ ^
*-Tm.
rxnoauatD ddplb* - w  Dwgiar ca
AM MMl. Dr. Catoac or Pr. «**»*!*»»■.

eou^  .*a»ir.
4 ^ 1  or

rURNISHXO DVPLKX. 
pat* MS Aylford. All iS fl

Ka

ANNOUNCEMENTS
P E R S O N A L

araiJiin
o

PBDSOMAL LOANS. ------------
WorkMa flli*. bouiawiT**. OaU Mil* T*M. 
am  T A « i _______
BUSINESS OP. T-

roK TruML Slap and ^  

MobU Sta-
LMASD-Dafcr tnMfe SMp 
t add* *1 Il*b>. Tap**.

Htdbway ISA Lars* a U i^ * *  1 
tWai aWt **!*—S ***** *1 raani. rtnaoe* 
B**d*d. Oialaal K lf XdwanU. Boi ts. *r 
«aU BE MAM. SPfrtwatar. Taaa*.

BUSINESS SERVICES

■ m O E N C r APASTMMOT. * U 1* “ ; 
tU* bath. S «  maatb. » •  aparlmaat L  upitalr*. AM MSM.

CeNTlUCTODS' Foa  MataHaWiw ot eoa- 
er*t* Mack. bOek. tU*. eacanarcUl laad- 
bUsttn*. suntt* (poMonaUoaUy appttad or 
■prayad) eooarala. Worthy Caoatnictlaa 0*.. 
I«W Orass. AM >-in7. ..
USED VACDDM claaoar*. SU.M and up. 
Barrt** apd part* for all mak**. Eliby- ....... ....... '.H

t  ROOM rURinsHED •partmaaJA^jrlT- 
at* fw*Mi trlBldatr*. bUto paVt Claa* bk 
SOS Mata. AM AHS1.

Vacuum Oempany. SOS Orasf. AM U l>

I  ROOM rORNIBlIBO apartaMBl. p r t r^  
froat aptrape*. prlral* batb. btlla paid. 
4U Dalla*. AM *S m ._________________ _

ODD JtiD I P aa i^  MeAAuwMacmaa 
WlUnn. wm aoBtraal aay carpaMa* 
pork or rapalra. eaecrala arark. potto*, 
curb*, drlrawbya, ate. N* lob too tmall. 
Exportaodod Ubw. Can AM ASm. AM 
t-77**. AM *4131. ____

•And yoaH never have to worry about noisy nexU 
. door neighbors • .

Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened

F re e  P ic k  U p  A  D e U rc ry
INDEPCNDENT

W RECKING C a  .
M scto StTM p

Iw y ie r  H v y . A M  %4 W

DEARBORN
B e e p e ra ttre  C eo lse

REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E AX

PRETTT boose , naw 
PaUo. ale* yard, cardao. 
nmnadtata paaaan l f  by i

>atat. aarpatad. 
Good lacattoB. 

ippar. ISU Sla>

MARIE ROWLAND
sala* -  XEELMA MOWTOOMEpy 

a m  M M l Eaaltaa AM MCQ 
DIDUN HILLS — atataat. eoloolal bnck. 
c u * ^  built, am  n. floor spaca. S Bad 
raoA^ 1 aaoatu Ula bath*, popdar roan, 
carpal, drapa*. I  wood buraiiid Braplacda

S°W M |Sr *& D EC O R A TED . eanar Mt
Edvards Bird SldT down. 
IBEDROOMS. 1 Bath s , earpatad.

Swimming Pools
P a a e m b l l P P l I y  * »

P e e ls  B y
W O R T H Y  C O N 8 T R . C O .

W I S T 1N O H O U S E

Elocfrkol Wiring
ni r ^— *  C e m a ece lR

Tolly Eloctric Co.
AM  4 4 S7B M T B>

REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L B AX

rad*. f*P**d yard. ^  aarpatad Naar MBaal*. awp 
Daaaanabl* MS Ctrcla. AM t<
BT OWNEB-Larea 1 t*W a*y, bau^
I^aSDart AddblaB. » " •
patad ttrwc raam aad daa. ae-patad ttrW c----- ------ -—   ̂ .vtih 1 raaiii and valb euaat baua* .N  raar Win aacrttlaa lata ttaa tlLSM . AM

COOK 8. TALBOT
» ■  a r sIt* Fanmaa l»df __nU , FEO TBR'

ala
444S1

_  T T : 
lat Md M r** Mrt*COMMERCIAL

MoSbis*. vauld b»  Idaal aba N 
RENTAL FDOFBBTT: Daplax at 
nat. SPIW lataL sn*. dava. aan

Mack* *( h M  acbaaL IISM  dova.W B B lW  1 badraom. 1. tHa balba. 
R. kltehao-daa oambtaatlop Carpalad. 

IU.sn. taka trad*.A j^ o n  FD nSH ED -S badream 1% til* 
bath*, caetral bbal. raOlcaratad air. ear- 
patad. SILM R raqidra* acoail dava pay-

rUBNISHEO APARTMENTS -  S raoin*. 
bin* paid. E. L Tala. MSt W. Hltbway SS.
ONE. TWO and tbraa raam fumisbad 
apartinaoU AU pflrata. ntumda paid. ^  
coodlttooad. Ett« ApartmaoU. » *  M b .

OAROEN PLOWWO. 
tod, gradtod. larallad. an klndi vart. F re t asUmata*. E X  M IM .

CLEAN S ROOMS, opataln. No ehlldroB 
dninka SH bUla paid. 4M Ryoa. AM 

j-nti. ________
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
ROOMT *  BEDROOM 
room. With foncod 

I S4SM. abovn

lOH /hiplod ra|R. Oan 
by Mtoobtto

plu* dtotog
arodo.. Alarad*.itmdK.

LAROR 1 BEDROOM duptaz.
eletalt. Store abd 
Sn But IRb. AM

rebidorator 
VSMl or

lata at 
hrnilahad.

UNFURNISHED DOFLEX I  
th. UU Main. AM SdTSS.

rogpoa abA

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
TWO LARGE 1 room furalilMd 
btlU paid. Apply NO Lockbart 
AM 4-TM7.

Straat.

MODERN HOUSE—1 lariobath. veU funilabpd. au- <tondlttoned._StS 
L o c u m  imonth.IXb. bull paid.Apply a t  DaUu. dorsb

t  ROOM ■ FURNISHTO houM Doar A tr
bau. Pts mootb. bUli paid. AM *40M.
1 ROOM rU RNm CD  houM. bUli paid. 
AM 4apt. tr-AM  A^nt._____________
T H R EE ROOM lumlMtad 
aaH doer m  OoBad.

Apply

Be Wise—EcooomiM

Remodeled. New Owner. Kitchen
ettes. Bills paid. Children Wel
come. Bus. Weekly-Monthly Rates

Sasuor B R ICE North *f Ooltoda. Trade
1 REDROOkSS. Ito balbi. oarpatod; t 

M beota aB tor S10.W .
' }  b ed r o o m  brick baoM. f  m llu  
at Bid Sprtoc. Can C. B. Tatar.

CLOSE TO Alrbaaa—S bidroom aaoptouiy 
earprtad. dact air. IS 4 e4 :SR atUr l.fS .

FOR lALB by avaar4 btdraam brtab. 
S balbo. Air caadbtopad. drapaa. earpu. 
^  CaUasa Farb Batatu. SmaU aqaRy. 
Can AM »4Sld tor MPa^Nn*" *-___________
IB.MS TREEE ' 
SM.MS dor tom 
AM «-dMy attar
OW NEE S BEDROOM. S 
fondly roam, ftaca. tu p  at. atr. Saturday, 

du TV-

Haw Ib id r iiu  baaio la Saadi Bprtosi
tb acra toad. waU. atactile pamn. Larg* 
paup boat*. Extra atea. StSSS.

•caah.
NIC* I  taau baaM « 
lIM t caab.

A- M. SULLIVAN
Real EsUte Notary TubUc

90S Runnels, Rear -
lUDDOOM

tlPM  aqaXy; S1P.P*I 
aar: fS * «e  u  atd*
AM S W  aftu I

HOME Iscatad 1311 Farb 
SIP.*** tatal. Tab* lata Btodal 

Bata aa part paymaat. 
pro.___________

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-79SC . 806 W lltb

Juanita Conway—AM 4-S44

ScSt ' siSS. DOWN: Twa bpdmi 
baam at ■■ Banaato. piod
ebatattok fenc*. atr inidbtanar 
SHM TOTAL FR 3CB aa tfel* < 
ataeaa hau* U  M  Narth Oraei. 
naymau law tor yarpanitola paapta 
TWO OOOD ASBBSTOe SIOtNO I

ductad to.

DREAM HOUaE-Naw I  badraom brick. 
3 nio both*, walk-tt elooau. fullr e 
art id. all etactrlc appUaacas. Oold Madal- 
Um  Earn* t l3.aP*. accept trade Sit* DOWN—buy* 3 bwlroom near icbaali. 
T Mg elaoati. laraly hardwood Itocrx;' ear- 
nar lot SiaiSdINCOME FR O PER TT-o aar aclm l. 3 ha 

aa caraar M OoM boy U  tPtM 
OWHEB UCAVINO-brtak trim 3 bidraam ir la llaga. 33* wirtod. attached xaraga 
rodwaad toacad. SH maatb. 4>a par caU

FOB TER  m e t  OF ONR SIS NW lUb. 
SM * bayt balb. dawn paymaU tit**. 
NRW 3 BEDROOM, totebaa-daa aaaabtoa- 
Itoa. to* balb. bnlHta draattot laM*. 
34 X 13 varkabep and atarm aSIlar U  

N E Mto t lt is  dawa3U
Member MuiUple Ustlaf Servloe 

Jonaima Underwood. Salee 
AM 64181

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold Q. 
Talbot

. BUYING  
OR SELLING
IF rrs  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US IP YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fin , Auto liaoility 

Notary Public 
. .. See Us For Investments

Slaughter
AM 4-988X iJOl Gregg

Nova Dean Rhoads
~Tba B obo  Of Eattar Uatlat*'*

AM S-X6S0 Nsdine Cates
FJl.A. Loans

siats ROTS B e u rn r i f  s o lo  b t  jo n e  
1- 3 badraam brick. Urtod roam-dtotog 
ar*a. O lau  lU d l^  donr*—f  1S.3S* taial OOLLBOB PARK ESTA TES: 3 badrw 
brtek trim, carpet-drapa*. eaotral h a^  
air 3SS IS  paymeaU. Law BqUty.’ S1L 13S

SACRIFICE SALE; Sllto I . 
aaaum* S444I laaa. FaymeaU M i 
aaarttaad badroania, I t  ft. Urtog rtom. 

Mudto roam, dhada trtw taacad

•vMf—
M i Two

La^a
w fuL TRADE FO E IM A IX ER  HOME

3 badraooKdan. Lart* brtek IrUa M  
carnu tot. Faymaata 3SI.

SSdO DOWN. 3 extra torg* badraoma. doo-
elaaata. THa bath. Uto kttebaapaury.

a. lanaM yard N w  allOarata.
m (mo1r

COLLEOK PARKS- rad brick. 1 Ul* baUt*. 
S3 n. earpatad Urlac roam opaas la 3S 
ft. patio. waD tanaacapad. Small ogutty.

mooto
OOLIAD snO O L 

klteb*n.<l*B camMnattoa. 
aboald C Total 3S4M.. I t l  Booth 

OWNER T3UkN8FERJUBO; Clean I  
raam—ptua paaalod dan. Roortiy ktteb- 
*B.waairy. SH Plug. Jaleusto ttou via. 
ttowa. Laerly fenead yard. 34 Mtadt 
trpu Only tl3.3M. SM tnontti 

■FAaOUS BRICK OH CORNER- M ft 
earpatad Urtog rtam. eaotral hau-alr. 
Daa apoa* la aD-blreh kb cbm. DaUbto 
earport, H  R. ttoragt. Aaonma toaa, 
nofith

OOUAD JR El* 3 bedroom home.
ft caraar tot ISPM iiiiall aouby.

SIMP DOWN: Flak brtok wita ratr 
ban to 3 badraama, 3 Uto balba, torpe 
paactod dan, M ft. kttclMO wbb oabbtat 
maco la apar* Asaum* OI toaa. 

NEAT 3 BEOBOOM FRASfB Larg* 
kbdbaa. rUrtgaratad air. Frlrala rad- 

'wood 3aa*ad yard. SmaU aquby

3 axtra-tory* bodrow 
1. A Hama

NIOR LABOR 3 REOROOM ON 0031NBR 
E ird a  “  " ‘ ‘ '

NM% OF'ObLLBOB
•rdwaed flaui. fdadad yard wbb Had*

cTSMOnly STM dava
S SByaaaa

M . Ntoa

Ertck. 3 
ablB. txira

Oaly SISAH
ra torg*

n e a r  OOUAD R I—3 badraam. dm. brtek. 
earpat. birch cabtaata. eorerad pau» 
taacad yard, I I3.73P. tow *^|^y-

KEY MOTEL
AM X-X97S

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
I  ROOM UKFURNIAHEO baua* wKh bath, plumbad tor vaibor. SH wiring. Alta 
roam onfaratobed baaa* wbb- bath. - 
dacaratad. Both bouaaa on Coahoma School - I rauu. saa Ftoyd BuU. 3 mitoa north. 

aUto tau  of Sand Sprtogi. AM 4-HlA
4 ROOM HOUSE, unfuratobad. 14* inoalh. 
AM 3-3U 1 or AM 4434* PM Waat tih.
TWO BEDROOM, wtrad tor plaetrte atar* 
aod walker, hardwood ftoaro, tornaco baat. 
•torage. AM 44714. _____
AVAILABLE JU.NB U . Stl RaaomoaL 
bedroom. dlUng room. bnUI-to oraa. raag* 
I lH  Booth, ao titll* paid. Alio 33P0 Rua-
Boto MS AM >-3**g. ________________ __
3 BEDROOM. LARO S U iW  room, dining
AM 44'

eiryatad. 1M4 Tucoob.

3 ROOM UNFLHNISRED heuto. garaga.
S4S m ealL 13Hlargo yard, paeod •traal. 

Owooi Can AM 34iH I t  key.

ptow-
traetar

FOR QUICK tanrloa eaU AM 443t3. SopU* 
gerTleo. ____

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
Jn Your Office Or Mine 

lenced—^Hiiawe —
Dependable 

Reasonable Rates

1907
ROYCE SATTERWHITE 
Johnson AM 3-X452

Big Spring, Texas
BILLT BLUHM M eoptractlon oamoat 
work. Curb and guttan, atdawalki.' Ula 
fanco*. patloa. Bxparten*^. Wark guaran. 

tl. AM 3-34S1
KNAPP SHOES, a. W. STtoMtam. j 
4-S737. 4U  Dallaa. H e  aprtat. Taxa*.
EOTOTILLER. TRUCK apd tractor work: 
lawn, driroway matartaL eallcba. farUUi- 
or. ioU. AM M7H. Bobby Blaokiboar.
TARO DIRt- rad 
dirt, yard ptowlag. 
4-lgT*.

R. O.
aaad. flU to 
Maatoar. AM

ntotogTipbt fi l-ParU**OtlldrcTO M irrs PHOTO Lab 
j t a  accaatna. Waddto 
r iS  A-Mm T a M 441S0*
EXPERIENCED-GUARKNTEED

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8978 after 6 p.m.
TOP son. and on taod. Can A. * 
tSbarty) Hanry at AU 443S1 AM 44143.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WAlfTSD. FesMle

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
National OrgaaUwUoa baa opanlag graat- 

Big gprli^

MERCHANDISE

DOGb. PETS. BTC. U

marebaat*.
Mg aawcoBert
taeltag toadlag 
maatt: Blgb t: 
aapaaraae*. rallaad, ag* 
riawad and tratoad hi Bid 
—Saranaah Balahar, 
draws, Toxat.

01
fUgolra-

M1N U 1V R B  DACRgRUHD piBpla* tor 
l alo. AKC Rogtotorod. Phono i0 ^ 44S a ^
RBOBrniRBO TOT F m  Tarrtar ptBpy. mat*. 3 wo oka aid. SB. Cenlaot Hiigb 
Waltoc*. Sand Spring*. LT rlc 4-JTPl;______

tyM lady with oar. Boat to araaeo. rtllaod, latar- 
Ig Spring. Wrtia 
g MW kb. Aa-

FOR gALB AKC Stagliterad EagUib buil
d s  puppy. 2 maatb* old. S*o .after Art.

FOR SA LE; Bagltoh ihort haired peintar 
44lM ■ ■

INSTRUCTION
AM 44S7g altar i  p jn.____________

RBO H TEEBD  £h IRUAMUA pepptai. Satat 1311 Waat Sad. AM 4-714S.
U o a  SCHOOL AND BMOINBBRIMO 

AT HOME 
Taita furelahad. Dbdonui Awardad. Law 

. f t  fra* boaklat writ*; 
Amartota Sahaol. Dam. BH, O. C. Tadd. 

u Taxa*.

BEA U TIFU L PBKINOBaB puppia*. blaab. 
wbtta. btoad* and rad. Stud tarrto*. AM 
4.3033. Mr*. ReUngar. ^

Box 31« . Lubbock.
FINANCIAL '
BA«i TOfU ttraM taco. CaU R V 8 - f  
44611. _____

A lt

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIIM. rogUtorod obam. 
p ta  alrad. At atud. Champion St SI Boy. 

W. K. Jordan. Box MM. pbona 17H.

Need A Rome? 
HOME LOANS 
Conventional MV*% 

F.H.A. 544%

JERRY ,E. MANQILL 
United Fidelity Life Ins. Co. 

o r  g . Xftd---------------- AM 4 M79
PERSONAL LOANS, ‘  m
WB FINAMCB eb*ap*r. Buy your next OK
U**d Car that’* racoodtUmnd-at TMwall 
Chovrotol. IM l Baat 4th. AM 47431.
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
OONVALESCBIfT B O m —Room tor on* or
two. Exporlooood ear*. UIO 
J. L. Ungor. V

^atn. M ri.

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
WANT TO buy —.eld disbai1, wbat-nota.
tlMsvmrt, Hwtlrr* funUur*. Anything if 
it's oM toough. L m 'o Anttqnnga TOO AyW
ford.
COSMETICS J4
LUZEBR'S FD 4B Ooamatloi, 
U t Bait ITUi. Odaaaa Itorrta.

AM 473U.

CHILD CARR J3
KBBP CH ILDREN  my HSiB 
worktog moibarp. AM 46336.

to day* for

W ILL DO baba mttog—gay 
mat*. AM tM M .

bomb, n ss

•ttUDg-treeliie
nlghto. AM 44337. a f t^ ;W  p.toDO BART to my bomy.

AIR CONDITIONER WtoTieo. ctoaa. ra- 
Bam yard tortlltacr. raal ftasi lack- 
Tard work. AU 34433.c .

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

W ATER VtBlXS 
Can be IRwaegd. 
AckerlE________ .

drUlad. eased. Pumpi. 
J . T  Cook. F L  37I4R

»i» »̂ p|>|7irtiiw p  in in llatlie  ead 
pairing. AM 347M or AM 4 4 tM.
CALL CH ARLES Roy Jr., for red cetclov
lead, fln dirt, lop m U. mraedlng. yard* 
plowed. toralUng. AM 4.n 73.

tttcUoCux
•a lH S  an d  ••n r lo d

Ralph Walker ' A.M 4 5570

3 BEDROOM u n f u r n is h e d  k o e * 0. 
toaoed beckyard 141* Cardinal. AM 3414S.
TWO BEDROOM bouM. located 
teboato. eomar lot. . eerad both Larg* ctoaata Cell Tjmmy Hart 
MaraM.

TRUCK. TRACTOR. Lsadar. and bsckbo* 
hlre-Rlaek tap letL barnyard tarllltoar. 
drlreway graraL ealicbs, aaad and graril 
dallrarad: Wtoatan XUpatrfck. Otal EX  
* 4137.

W ILL K EE P  cblldran to my hams. 
Wood, AM 4-IS*7.________________________

11*4

MRS. R U aBELL'S HuTtOrt opoB Monday through Saturday, m i  Wuohiwnat. Call 
am  47301. _____________________
CHILD CAKE to 
AM S-31M.

my bias* 111 Ayllord.

iriLL RABT *K aftanooni ar Mgbt. Hava
tranipmtalton. AM *3373.___________
MRS. MORGAN baby uunary. day-night 
31 3S day, waU eared tor. AM 347SL SOI
Ayttord.
BEAUTY SHOPS J4

1407 GREGG 
AM 4-5025

ie rt. Dally

I  ROOM ROUSE llto . AM 4-34*7
aod garage. 3tf Beat

3 ROOM u n f u r n is h e d  bouai nawly r*. 
dacerslad. Laestad tM Ball Ctoa* to on 
pavmwnt. 173 t>*r mootb. Reader leauc. 
anco Agancy. IM  Scurry. AM 4 tMI.
UNFURNISH ED 3 BOOM bees*, carport, 
tmead yard, raar Its Baat 13th. Apply 
II*  Baat 13Ch
3 ROOM ROUSE tor rant. 
Fnaeatan. AM 3-3U 3.

14IS

s m a ll  4 ROOM unfumtobad haiwa. CaU 
AM 44314
SFA aoU S 4 ROOM bout*, 3 betbi. ntll- 
by roam. 3M wiring. IM  month. Pancad. 
AM 4-MP7

DAT’S FUMPDfO Sanrle*. easipeeta. top- 
lie tank*, graaa* trap* claanad. Raatoo- 
Bbto. 331# Waat llth . AM 4-3I3L

VIGAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5880 Day or Night 

1612 Avion
RED  CATCLAW oand, barnyard tarttllaar. 
Rapallr ar build lancaa, ramdVa traa*. 
ctoaa garage*. AM 3-431S.__________________
EXTERMINATORS ES
CA U . MACK .MOORE. AM 44IM tor 
tm ulta*. reaeba*. moth*, at*. Cansplat* 
Peal Cawtrol garrle*. Wark tuny guarao- 
taod.
PAINTING-PAPERINO Eli

CNFURNISHKO 3 ROOM haul 
aitd baUi. Hear Medical Art*. 
44431.

0. kttabon 
Dayi AU

FOR RENT 
Or wm SeD

With No Dosrn Payment, SmsD 
Gosing Cost—Clean 2 and X Bed- 

t r o iy  w u « i  brick, il in convenienUy locat-
-eomt. dan. tnlly earpatad. tlrrplaca ' ed MooUcello AdditiOO. 
baUw. him* walk-to cioeaU Oeld Ma-3>xdallton Home. accept trad*.

LOTS FMI SALE AS
FT. ix r t .  LigbU. water, tmead.X l i t  FT.

ee* rtban. paaad. aasT air baa*, 
a gimday aftomaea. IH  Rirch

BUILO TOUB bam* to Cadnr Etdg* Lota 
up la 1 acra. Raotrtetad City water, ast- 
ural gaa. aaar Waabtngtan SebanI Prtcad t l.s n  ta S34M CaU true*
4-7«7r

BLACKMON A ASSOC., IN a 
AM 4-2594

MI.se. FOR RENT B7
NATIONWIDE 

TRAILER RENTAL
Fraatar.

FARMS A RANCHES
FARM A iV^CH LOANS

I ACRES- ItTictiad farm aaar Saa- 
grava* Oa* MM galtoa par mtauta waU. 
•prtoklar lyatam. naw 3 begreem barn*, 
on hlgbway. S3M par acra 
HP* ACRE Uralda County Ranch. Uyo 
ilroam*. bniih ctoarad. bean of gam#
G T M  $9#  M l SC fV
II AECnONB DEEDRD. 3 toctlens laaa*. 
la Uptoa-Raagna CowMiai. Wid* draw
ibmugb raacb. aboei 14 tinabta land, poo- 
•Iblltty tf 3H gal par mlauM wall* Hat 
laocad. BO mlDarali S3] aa acre. 33 par

Local or ooa-way traUan AD tlaai Tew 
■ 1 ban. httcbai, aoTtog doUtai rotottl'an. 

_ _  < ramrtil. tolxtrt. power touwari. petiR 
A.k guna, many olbar ttami.

ALLIE JONES. Manager i
IIM  W 4tb AM 3-3SM

We Can Trade

4 tKcnO N S Near Menard, 
beet. Miiep. aaltto- and goat*.
wbb IP per cant down.
3 SECTIONS daodad. 1 m  
i>aer Big Spring. SM on eert

I of th* 
an icro

rllon loeiad 
7* oar cant

O FFIC E-A P A C E—Ayellabte Jm i lot 
room* 'one room ttraproofadl end am tlorago Apply 14*7 Oragg. AM 4-SlSl 
AM 1-M76

Rototlltora, Fowtr Mewera. ForUltoar 
Bpraadarx. Lawa Reltori. Aerator. Rug 
Shampomn. Chain. Floor tandan bmpooon.
Poiulian. RoDawty B*do, Hoopllal l-W ayTri

Wo Make Farm  and Raacb Lean*
Gm . ElUfott Co.

R e a lto r
AM S-2S(M 409 Main AM 3-3616

Equipmant Local 
yget Wait Hwy

altori 
AM 34SM

NEW WAREHOUaB and office-3tx40. 
Set at Big Spring Truck TermteaL Dial 

13AM
7 RA ILER  iPA CB tor rant et SSlt Soutk 
Lancaitar. AM S-S14S.

FAR.%lS-ReNT; LEASE A6
WANT TO toaoa M t or mora acm  of 

ana ar more yean. Muii bo 
hay4 empto water. Call J*u  .. AM 4 ^ 1  *r AM 44741

gn i ilaed tor 
JItoeed and I 
'lltofntan Jr..
MISC. PROPERTY A-16
FOB SALB turatoltad eenMnt btoek cabto. 
Modem convenMncti. Weet ilda Colorado 
City Laka. AM 3-3333 er AM 446*4 -

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
PRIVATE ENTRANCE. ed)otntoa balb. air 

Mm t «eondttloe*d AM 4-T33J ctoee to town. *03 RixuMli. 
aniw tr. AM 344*7

m ro ia iio  MOTKU n * *  week *nd im 
Dolly mold eervic*, frra TV aod prtyata 
p e r l^  IM. Air condtttoned.
CLEAN.
347*4.

QUIET. Mr 
toRa only. * condMonad. M M 

1 Koit 3rd. AM

BEDROOM WITH oyorytbtog fomUbod. 
Air oondlUOBOd. AM 4-1633 1*3 Johnaon.

BEDROOksNICE EEDROOMS M 60 and up. 
Sbetoy BaU. AM 64873. 11*4 Sturry

Mr*.

ROOMS FOR Root *16 S3 woek. Stata R »  
toL 3H  Orogg. Irena Martin.
ROOM A BOARD
ROOM AND board Nice. 
*11 Runnato. AU 4-43N.

ctoaa

FURNISHED APTS. BX

28*4
a p a r t m e n t  3 rooma 

44S31 duriiig oftto* houn.
ONE 3 ROOM.

bUI*•pnrtnieol.
4-7W .

764

NICBLT FURNiaRED 4
<

No d

1 apartment, 
toned. B ill* PbM. 663 menlb. 
W tr JetuMob. apdr-^ H ^ obn-

NEW LY DECORATED larg* 3 room apart- 
ment. RUli paid. AM *.3347. 1731 Weet 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FO E FAIHTIHO acd paper 
D 3L  MUtor. 141*  Dtxto. A

•an

RUG CLIANINO BI6
c a r p e t  a n d  UpboUtary cleanrag and re- 
ttataig. Fr*« num au*. Modem •gatp- 
mom. W M. Broote. AM 3-31SI.

LAUNDRY SERY1CB
IRONINO WA IH  Lancaatar.

RTBO, SIS* PoUtad 
a m  S4 HR

Bentan.

BOSTON BCRBWTAIL
Be* aU day Sunday, .'wStr** 7:06 
Waokdaya, iot* Blutbonael. AM

for *ato 
3-3S77.

tiMpgaa.
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S M
O rVE EO ACRBS tb* bu iln ti* wHh tong 
latttog tortolbl* Roach Ftlm i. It  geta 
*w . Big togrtag Hardware.

W134i BUT tuTBitur*. appllaito**. T T i, 
I. «yUt^|^af mbto. 16 1 Lam**n Kigb-

•SL
ISETTA Foreign Car, ‘97 Modd.

Sewing Machines....... . 917.90 up

ARMY SURrtAIS
C(Hnplete Lina Of Pottery 

We Need Good Uswl 

. Furniture and AppQances ,

Furniture Barn *
And Pawn Shop —'

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088
Cool Off With A . . .

W f ^ l

AS

• 2 9 “

DENNIS THE MENACE

5-7T*’ (PigOP.Wg iQu

*MV TMfW WAS KIMOA SORE. I 7>iOUGtfr I’o GAR3LE 
tm  SQVig ROOT OEEfe.*

W I N S L E T T ' S
FAST SERVICE A LL  MAKES 

TV ~  RADIO AND TRANSISTORS
411 N bU a AM  9-XS6X

Air Conditioner
Plfflfy M Parldnf Dpaca

1 SUnRMWs Give SAB Graeo

R&H HARDWARE
$04 JOHNSON

Dial AM 4-77X1
WIZARD

IRONINO WANTED—36N Scurry, 
AM 3-S16S. ■:_____
mONDfO. PICKUP. Slb*«fy . 
AM 4-7SII. by Whit*'* itar*.
IBOHIMO DONE 
AM 4gSt*.

■I US*. Mulberry. Call

tRONntO WANTED. Dial AM 446H.
mONINa w a n t e d . Dial AM 44I 7S.
S E W IN G
W ILL DO *0  lypa* lawtiig and altemtton*
AM S-SJM.

lUaee-W ILL DO artrlns and altaralton*. 
able. AM 3 4633.
lEwmo
dien't dreue*.
EaM 14th. AM 3-3SS7.

ANTED Sp»i1»Hitog to ehd-
«o. etae* i ibraugb 6X. IIST

FARM ER'S COLUMN
FOR THE beat ftnoac* an •  itaw er o*o4 
ear *t* TIdweU Cbayrotok 13*1 Baat 4lb. 
AM 47431. ________________

SJ4S30g
4000 CFM Window Model 

Evaporative Cooler 
With Pump

• 1 0 9 “
Installed

j e s t e m ^
XO6 M ain AM 4-6241

FOR SALB. 13M RCA Wbirtpeal ranga. S 
mantbt aid. Rcftosorto, dntoto a m . grid.
dl* AM 34IU. _____________

WATCH. JEWELERY REP. E2I
RAILROAD WATCBEA. elaelrta etockx. 
Or*i>df*tb*r^ ctoeka. Marl* roetrung, rtno* 

Bowen Jew tliy, AM

G R A IN . H A Y . F E E D K2

rapelrod.
4̂ 40̂ .

Expert.

EM PLOYMENT -y-

HELP WANTED. M ale FI

M E C H A N IC
W A N T E D

Comm1;idon bads. Rave hydraulic 
lift. Furnish air wrench, uniforms. 
1 suit per day. Must know air con
ditioning. Apply in person.

EASON BROS. GARAGE
S07 W. 3rd AM 4-7801

BUDGET MANAGER
We're looking for a man 25-35.
Sales background necessary, cre
dit and coUections helpful. Good
salary, paid vacation, group in
surance, .bonus. plan and retire
ment program.

Apply In Person 
Friday and Saturday Only 
W. C. MARTIN, Mgr.

FIRESTONE STORES
507 East Tliird

LODGES Cl
STATED  CONCLAVE
■adMng CemaiAadary No.
E tTM' -londey. Juno 13, T- 
p ta. Fn cuco  trtry  Uandey 
Bight. 7 :3* p.m.

Merry Middleton. E  0 . 
Ladd Smith. Roc.

FC.

BIO SPRINO Lodge No. -1346 
A F . tnd A M. St*l«H Moot- 
iBf tot and 3rd Tburadeyt, 
7:3* pm.

Srtb Lacy. W U.
O. O. Hugta#*, Sea.

Pagro*. Friday. May 37tb. 7 :1* pm
STATED CONVOCATION
Btg tartng Cbeptar No ITS 
R A If  orery 3rd Ttrartday.
1:66 p.m School of Initnle- 
Uoe OTory Monday.

Tamp Currto, H .F  
Ervin  Daniel. S*c.

contract TRUCKMEF mak* ST* with our van. U ov*r 23 writ* MAYFLOWER 
Box 167. IndtoniKpolto 6. Indiana.________
CAB D RIVERS wsntad-mujt have City 
Fontilt. Apply Oreybound Bu» Dopet
HELP WANTED. Female FX
BO USKim EPBR. W HITE. Wanted. Cara
of vidarly lady. Writ* Box 1*11. Car* of 
Herald.

"AVON CALLING”

Television advertisements pave the 
way for your "call” . Many p^en- 
tial custonrifrs eagerly awaiting 
Avon Service, For high weekly 
earnings and pleasant, interesting 
work, write Avon District Man
ager, Box 4141, Midland.

s t a t e d  M EnTN O  Staked 
PUm i Lodge No. 6*t A.F. 
and A M. every Snd and 4th 1 
Thureday night*. 1:63’ p m 

W V Ortffto. W.M.
Ib-vtn Dantol, Boe.

BEAUTT ADVISOR. Broom* a Boauty 
Advtoer tor famou* HoUywood Connettc 
Co . and earn up ta IS an hour full or part ttm*. I will ebow you bow. Tour 
neigbborbbed. CaU AM S-MSL

SPECIAL NCnCES CX
I W ILL m l b* iwoprtMtoto tor any dobta made other thaa by myielf. Howard Jobn-

FOR OK U**d Car* that ar* recendtttaped 
—mathr ta n —It’* alwavi TID W ELL Cber. 
rolrt. 18P1 EaM 61b. AM 47411.
INSURANCE FOR all agae. No mM 
required. Call Rlrar Funeral Ham*. 
43611
P lJ ts f ic  n ^ E R g . iuppii^ pla*t*r 
moldf for ptaquea. Fra* Inolrwetton. 41W 
Weet Highway to. AM 4*543 __________
LADY CAROL plaxtic flewart. mppila*. 
3*3 Circto Drive. AM 4-ttS*. 347 Eael 14ta. 
AM 4M77.

4 ROOM AND bath fumUbtd gartg* 
eoBdttleoedts*rtin«Bl with -ganga Air 

Ciwpto only. John*an

t  brtba

V -
o«Sff LBAVnrO U S  A. **Hlng pretty 

rencad yard, eentral 
■a. draw drag**. pbM 
ftaars Mupt C MStovl/ RPtSb

O fS C jf B ILU I- V fJtm  brtok irllh pna-
*4*d 4m, rani ftfaplpn. lavrty atoctrto

NEWLY DECORATED 3 room apartmefii. 
Ulillltoe paid, air imMtttorud Cle<w to 
W m . SM Runnel i . _____________
L ir S k l ROOM, bedroom, dtaiwj room, 
kttchpa and balb RoUnway bed. Frtveta 

bill* paid. AHa Vtota Apartinanls. 
Bib. .K TIL i*

3 ROOM FVRNISHBD *partimnt tt- IM  I 
■aal ISUi Apnly 167 Ea*l lltb

firtog and *nppl
ALTON-SIMS Ceramic Shop H*I TucMn 

Ceramic. ^riavtar nerto. cbtoa ealnt.

1100 Cactus Plants
FOR SALE ■

FURNISHED AFARfM EHT for enupia. 
Nu ppto* oentar Strictly prtvela Ap- 
lt6 Ww -■ -----ply IIM  Wead. AM 4 SMI

LABOR UPSTAIRS apertim tii, water fur- 
ptobed. Weitom dtotanq* af ftowstaWB. 
Saa agsM MS #*M

2S( to 92.00 esch

A&B FURNITURE
1200 W. 3rd AM 3-3681

C4LOST A FOUND 
BRITTANY

1

u.

U lS T - BRITTANY SpentoL brpim 
white. Ttctolty at WaaMiR  BUM. B *i 
AM 4dm. , i

< 4b.

INSTRUCTION

Bette-B

School

Of

Besuty

611 Main

Big Spring

LANKARD AND Weetem Storm Proof col- 
toe (*ad tor tato EX  6-t334  E X  6-tl41.

K 3LIVESTOCK
FRESH JE R S EY  bolfon for lato. I Mil* 
waat. turn tenth acroo* railroad track* at 
Stanton. SK 43168. W. T. Wa ll* ______

uFA R M  S E R V IC E
BALES AND Sorvtc* on Rada Submerx- 
Ibl*. Mvwfx-Berktoy and Damming pump*. Cemplrt* water well aorvto*. Wtodroill 
rmwlr. U**d wtodmlD*. CarraU Choate. 
LTrlc 43tg3. Oe*bnm*.______________________
M E R ^ A N D I S E
Rim.niNr* MATEBULa LI

P A Y  C A S H  

A N D  SAVE 

.... $ 5,1x10 Sheathing 
• Dry pine)
2x4 Precisioa
Cut Studs .......
2x4 A 2x6 
(West Coast Or) 
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) $10.25
Cedar Shingles ^(red tabel) ........  $ 9.95
15 Lb. Asphalt Felt 
(432 ft.) ..............
215 Lb. Economy 
Shingles ..........

$ 2.39 
$ 5.25

V E A Z E Y

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lsmess Rwy 

HI 5A61X

CONVENTION TIME 
IS NEAR

BE READY!!!

Save 915 00 On 
SILVERTONE 17 In. 

PorUble TV-Wss 9129 95

NOW $114.95
plvtt tax

95 00 Down
AwtoBiaU* CNtort* heap piclura altar 
ted •tasdv. 4 la. •peaktr, alamlalaod 
tab*, bmwa eaMnet.

S E A R §

AM 4-5524

213 South Msia

NighU AM 4-4492
We Now Have 

In Stock
Baby Beds. High Chairs 

snd
Play Pens

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-59S1

NEW AND USED

I—Slightly Used Hide-A- 
Bed. Excellent condition 

Leonard Deluxe

'99“
9-Ft
Refrigerator. Spotless 
/—Bedroom
Suite. New .............
1—Danish Modem Uving Room 
Chair. Very nice ^ 1 0

5-Piece Plastic
Living Room Group ......
Wrought Iron Dinette ^ A A
Suite. Nice ..................

SA V E $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

6.6-10.10 Reinforcement
wire ..................  Per roll 917.50
215 Lb. Composition Shingles
Installed ..................  91100 Sq.
1x6 Redwood Fencing —  913.50 
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal. 9 2.90 
Joint CemenV 25-lb Bag M-8S 
Rubber Base WaU Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. 9 2.99 
Coppertone Ventahood 929.80 

10% Off on aU Garden and 
Hand Tools

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With PHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F, Curley 
Inc., Lumber-

1609 E. 4tb Dial AM 4-8242

m e n  —  WOMEN ' 
It takes 1 ^  time and less mon^ 
to obtain this high ranking prof^ 
sion.
See Us Today For Complete De
tails And Information.

CALL AM 3-3937
lE S T  R n U LT S

1
USI HiRALO CLASSIFIIOS

? - I ~

H. J. MORRISON SUPPLY 
"Manufacttirer’s Agent" 

BRICK—Mfgr's. Sample Room 
500 Selections

Fireplace Equipment, PaUo, 
Planter A Barbecue Needs. 

UNDERGROUND 
GARBAGE CANS' 

Rangaire Range Hoods 
A Intercoms 

Scaffold Rental 
Scrub Brushes

•06 liMTIV AM 4-1071

We Buy-SeU-Trade

e j o l s
115 E. 2nd 

504 W 3rd

AM 4-9722

AM 4-2505

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

Norge Gas Range. Nice appear
ance, good condition ........  M9.50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, Ex 
cellent condition. R e a l  bar
gain ........    949.50
ABC-O-MATIC Automatic Washer.
Nice. Used very Uttle ___  949.90
2 MAYTAG Wringer-type Washers. 
Round tubs. T h ^  loA and run 
excellent. As little a s .......  999.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 RunneL ■ AM 4-6221
KELVINATOR CN aSTtyiie <tort> fra* 
Rv*M»pbto. Phone after I  N  p .m ..— AM

13 CU. F t . RCA Vrbtrtoool to* maker— 
13*6 m ^ l. IP day* oU. Brtto for tMt.tS. 
wm lak* 33*3 Se* at 1113 atadlmn. AM4773* ^

m E V IS IO N  DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

333.00 M  3 3 6 M 6
(M o K im u n i $ S .0 0 )

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

AM >4461 XIX Senry

F R ID A T  T V  LO O

KMID-TV CHANNEL X — MIDLAND

3 :S6—Flaybdw**
3:36—A4v TIta*
4 ;SS—DomoMloa*
4 :3» -K n to  Karalvti 
* :6» - J r  Aaettan 
6:36—Thro* atoogw* 
I : t l  Report 
6:3* Wowa. Wtatter 
f'.Jb-Hlgbway Fatrol 
7 :6*-M aa Fran  

Blaok Hawk 
7 ;l»-Trackdow «
l:W —Ca*. af apart*

1 :44—Revtlag 
* *6-M 'ek af Medtotoe 

!*:**—Mawb Waatba*
16 3P-Ja*h Faak
U .66-atgp OM 
SATURI3AT 
6 Am#r OSytaty 

Je* F otoeka
t.36-Ru^ ^

16:lb -F * rt16::
11:6b—Dtbc* Farty  
13 6b—Ind an Farad* 
13 16-Q p  P»tk Clrtto

-BaaabaU
-BoMbaU
-TPaa* Raag*m  
-WaM Dlanay

13 :
3:i
4:1
6 :(

I'.:
V sb -T ita OatacUvaa 
I  Ob—The Deputy 
1 :3P—Lawrence Walk 
1.3b—Man Fro a  •

Intofpol
W;*b-Naw«. WtaOMF 
I*  3b-T*d  liaek  
t l:* b -6tovto

EXPERT

EEPAIS
W« U9« Tubot
U ie d  T T  Srtb . IB  Gbed C b e « 0 * L  

Aa law  sb  . 966.66
CITY RADIO-TV

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR

m  Gregg AM  6« 7T

EEDT-TV CHA.VNEL 4 — BIO fPRINO

3 :*b-Brlgbter Day 
3 13 6eer*t aterm 
3 3b B dg* af NIgbl 
4 :tb -Llfa  tf RItoy 
4 :3* Carteana 
3 6* Laonay Ttmaa 
6 .3b—Bog* Bwpay
* tb -Fanp  Bdllar 
t : 16—Deng Edward*
* 3b-Rai^ tda  
T .3b-Hotel da Faraa 
S 16-T R A
t:*b—Rapwfto 

16 tb-Nawa. Waalbar lb 3b-A dv. to FaradUa

l l : 3b -U fa  of RUay 
13 *b-Slgo ON 
M TVROAT 
7 44-blgB ObT :l» -N m  
I  lb—C ^ . Rangare*
* *b-Hackto and Jaaklt 
3 3P-Mlgbty Moot*
1* *b—Lena Raaigar 
1* 3b -Sat Raw*
l l ' 66-gky King 
11.3* F qprya l l : 44-F a n n a r AUaUa 
13 16—BaavbnU 
l:tb-Bew Ung btan

3 Ib Ja ig  Flrtura
4 *6—K ’seai af Soa 
4 3b—Coamaod Fotf.
* Ib -U fa  at Rllay 
6 :3b—Country toy to
I  *b—Tho Dvtartlvoa
* 3b -F *rry  IfaMm 
7 3b—Wanlad
6 6b-M r Lucky 
6 lb—Hava Qua 
6 :6b Ownawieka 
t 3b—Ttrhirlvblrda 

I* 6b-Rad UaNoa 
I* Jb—Th* Atoakao*
I I  3b Showca**IS 3b-blga Off

(■ THE STEREO SHOP-AM  3-3121
o n  B n  ARgrtb n g ln ra y  — CW iiie te  DbQgiRSb A  WeM» TH tag *

VM -  HOFFMAN -  EMERSON-SALES AND SERVICE 
i Sterbb A HI-FI SeU -  Radlb A TT Repak*

Cbinpleia Stock Of Recards aad EqaiPiBCRt 
A Uttto Oat Of The Way Bat A LMU Leaa Tb Pay

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

3 *b—Brtghtar Day » :36-W aalbar 6 :ib—Tour Sebooto3 :13—bacral Storm M.3b—Pony Exprata 6 :16—Cartoana3 :Jb-Bdg* at Ntghl 11 Pb-Movtattma l:Jb-W UUam Tan
4 :W Regal Tbaatra PATUROAT 1 IP-N aw i. Waauiora 33—Ltf* af Rtlay l:*b -C ap l. Koagarea 6 :M Fairy Maaanl:* b - J r  Auction ItoP-Haekto and Jtckto 7 1*-WantadI'M —Popoy* t :lt —i<lghly Mouaa 1 •*—Conmada b
6 :46—Doui tdworda W M tea* Waagar • :1b—Rava Oun
6 :6b—Now*. Woalbw W Jb—I Lava Lucy WUI Traval•:Jb-Raw hld* l l ;6b -tky King • :6b—OpBtmaka7 :3b-V lklagt U :36—CartaaiM • :Jb—Johnny Mtniugiit •■ ;6b—Circa* 11 16-11 a**baU 16.:6b-Row«. bportat;lb-W birlybtrda 4 :lb-W ertblb U :1S—Toxaa todayS:3b—Orand Jury 4 :J6-R*aM  M O t6 :Sb-W *alh*rll:lb —Nawa Sperta M:Jb—Oarry Meat*l* :16-T a ia a  Today ll- 3b-MavtaUm*

RCBD-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCR

FOR BEST RESU LTS  
USE HERALD CLASSM>IEDS

l:*b —Coaady Ttm* 
l : 3b -Matto*a 
I  *b-Botpttallty Tboa 
f:lb -T *xa* Ranger* • 
6-4S—Ror*'* BowoQ 
$:6b—Naw*. Waatbar 
f;Ib-Raport 
t:lb —Highway Fatm l 
7 : 6b—Troublrthootert 
7 :1b—Maaqurrada Farty 
S/db—C ar of Sport* 
6 :6b—Ifc li of Mtdicto*

16:66—Staeoato 3 06-Ra*abaUW:36-Nawa WaaOtar 6 :6b—OateaUvt'i Diary11 Ob—lack Faar 1 M' Lana RangarM TVRDAT • 6b—African Patroll:lb -R * d  Ridor 6 :36—Bonaniat :6b—Rowdy itoody 7 :36—Man And• Jb-Ruff ond Roddy ' CbaUangaM:lb-^Fnry ^ • •••—Th* Deputy
16:Jb-Clrcu* Bay 6 36-W orld Wtd* MIt •b -Tn i* story l : 36-a ta v t AUra11 36—Wratarn 10:36—Now* Woatborll'M —Baaaball 11:66 ihowtaao

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

S:*b-arlgbter Day 
I : 1S toerat sionn 
S:3b-Edga af Night 
4 :6b -Llta af RUay 
4:Jb-Cartoona 
6 :6b—Loonav Tuna* 
l ; 3b—Buga Bonny • 
* ;6b-Nawt. Waatbar 
t :16-Doug Bdwarda 
* ;3b-W alt nttorv 
7 :10—Hotel do Par** 
t 'l6 —77 Bunaat atrtb 
t :0b—R* porta 

W:*b-N*wa, WoaOtor

10:16-A dV. to FaradU* 
l l ; 3b -L tf*  Of ftUoy
ll:* b - 81sn Oft

lAT*ATVRBi
7:45-g lg a Od 
T:Sb-N tw t 
1:6b—Capt. Kaagarod t :t6-Rackto andJaekl* 
* :3b-Mlghtv Moo**I* 6b—Uma Bangor 
l*:3b-aat. Mow* 
ll:*b -g k y King 
M :36-Fopaya 
11:46-F a rm *r AUaUa 
U :l6-B * 6*b*n

l  lb -B lg  Ftetur* 
4 :6b—Kingdom of Soa 
4 Jb—Command Fotf.I  *b-^ubltoo 
* 66—Th* OotaeUvaa 
* ;3b-Porry Maa*a 
7 :36-W tntad 
6 :66—Mr, Lucky 
1 :36—Hav* Oun 
6 :06—Oqum ok*6:36—Whtrlyblrd* 

1* Ob-Rod MteHott
16:36—Th* Alaakaat 
11 36—Showca** 
U:Jb-aigb Off

RDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCR

I : l 6-Bri*bter Day 
t:lS  boofot Storm 
J.lb-Bds* M Ntgfal 
4 :*b-Ltfo at BUay 
4 :Jb—Carteana 
1:66—LeoDar Tuna* 
6;36-Bnga Bunny 
*:tb-N aw a WaattMT 
6 :16—Ctoua Bdwarda 
*;Jb-Bawfilda 
f :3bH foU l d* Far*
I  6b-TBA  
i : 6b-Raport* 

W ;lb -lla v i. (Btatow

lt ;3b -A d *. to Faradlaal l ; 3b -LU a of RUayIl Ob-aign on
SA TU B D if 
7 ;4*-a isn  Ob 
T'lb-M ava 
1 :4b—Capt. Kangsra* 
t:*b—B*ekto m  Jack]* 
* ;3b-inght7 Mnnaa 

16:0b—Lana Rangar 
ir.Jb —S a t Haw* 
li:s* -e tiy  Rina 
11:36—L a a n  w Draw 
11:46—Farm er AUaHa
U:l*-aaaabaU

1 36—Rig Pictur*
3 6b-Bowmng
4 :66—Kingdom of Sa*
4 36—Command Fort. l:tb-JubUo*
* :60-Th #  Dotaattvo*
• :J6-F a rry  MaaoR 
7 'J6—Wantod 
t :06-M i Lucky
• :)6—Hava Qua 
6 :06—Ounamoka 
6 :36—Thaatra 

16:06-R od akaliob 
16:36—abd wesaa 
11:36—iboweaaa 
U ;3b-Slga 0 «

MERCH
■OUSRH

Uka Naw
towing ml
eluding bv

wOuhlNaw-t
is r  ewinbti 
eaaU, A S. Complata 
Cneyelopa' 
Naw-Racoi 
mond naa 
album*. I

See

Add: Go 
6 Pc. I 
Suite. Cf 
FuU Slsf 
condithN 
10 Cu . I 
Kefriger 
2-Pc. Se< 
iB c. Di 
»-Pc. B<

Classifieid Ads Get Results
f .

ten joiu
PtRBSTOI
ly naw.

S-Way •
Player,
Reposse

X-Way 1
Player,

NORGE
Refrigei

INTERI 
g cu. ft

WARD-
Refriget

PH ILa
Refrigei

X02-104

REFI

PR K IID . 
eottoa* < 
ranty 
K ELV IN  
vidtb ft 
able 
MAOIC 
ranga, a

ConaUU
Rafrtgai
Dtaatta.

504 W.

RCA 
with a 
Walnu 
TRUE 
Mahof 
with f 

;S?LVE 
New I 
MOTO 
net. B

St

S Pie< 
niit. F 
Mattr 
pobsei 
Lamp 
Nice 
New I 
5-Piec 
nice . 
4 Pc. 
— B od  
Walmi
Bis

110  H

Oaad 'Oowl Rafrtgi 
Dr*k 
Twin I  
Naw M

ISM R

Aparla
4 ^ *

Wardr



• t -'v ■ '

)  6AA3LE

DAN

LCOME
tU  Scarry

MbftU
MbftU
rttac
lu  Itaactrt 
iMDUMT
• DatocUTM
• OtpotT 
*r«Bc« W«tk 
ta rroB • 
larpol ■
TC. Wm Omt 
4 Mack 
iTto

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR

AM 44m

I f Ftotor* 
dea af Sm  
>maaad Part, 
fa ft Rllta 
NBUT MjW 
ba DatocUraa 
arrr Maaaa 
aalad 
:r Lucky 
ara Oua 
houaoka 
fhlrlTblrda 
ad ikanaa 
ba Alaakaa* 
hovcaaa 
lea on

3 -3 1 2 1

D SERVICE
tyair
lent
■ Tc Pay

roar tebeoU 
C:artaoaa 
iruuaai Tan 
•awi. WaattMC

ôrneada • * 
lava Qua 
arUI Traral 
Oaasaiaka 
Johsay Uldalcbt ■ 
fowl, aporu 
taxai Taday 
Paathar 
}airy ttaaia 
daalaltiDa

-OateaUra'a tMary 
Laea lUaaar 
Atrlcaa Patrol 
aooaoaa 
Maa And 
ChallaiiatTho Oaputy 
-WorM Wtda «  
■CtoTa AUrn 
■Nawa Waaibar

ITER

-Blf PIrtura 
-Rtatdoa of aai 
-Comnaad Part. 
■dubUaa
-Tha Oauettraa 
-Parry ifaaaa 
-Waatad 
-Mr Lucky 
-Hava Oun 
-Oaaamoka 
-Whtrlybirda 
-Pad Bkaltoa 
-Tha Alaakaaa 
-Cbowcaaa 
-«ea on

CK

-Mf Ptetura 
-BewUnc
-Ettfdoa of Baa 
-Commaad Part.
-JuUlao
-Tba Oataettvat

-Ml. Lucky 
-Hava Oua 
-Ounaaoka 
-Tbaatra 
7Rad BkaHoa 
Ihowoaaa 

-Bbovoaaa
-«■ » on

Results

M IRCH AN D ISI
■OVSUlOU) GOODS I L4

USLD

K tr o it s b E D
4 Hfiuni h gi riitiirc 
1 iKf I'j. )*jv'n*;nts \s 

l. 'W .\‘
ItdiKI Maiiltily

D&W
FURNITURE

2iwl and NoUr

LOOK
atvia Donaatto 
attachmanu uv

Uka Naw-Bloeda daak
acuibf aaacbiaa with a ll__
cludku buttoo* holer lltS OC. 
Hrv-Cuthlotiad bad backrait and vtbra- 
M̂ COiabl̂ Uoa tar Invaltda or cooTtltp
Cempî  ̂ si Vol Punk and WaiBIltt 
feaepnoiiadla with I year booka. tTSW. 
Nan-Kacord Player with lUatima dia
mond Dcadia and 10 taUal hit record 
Albuma. ilO-00

See At 3308 Auburn

Add; Good HouiekBming L—4 IsS 
6 Pc. Limed Otic Diiung Rom 
Suite. Complete with China lll̂ .OO 
Full Slie Gaa Range. Perfect
condition ......................  im.OO
R) Cu. Ft. Generri Electric
Refrigerator .................  $100.00
2-Pc. Sectional. Brown color t 00.9S
&Pc. Dinette Suite ......... I  M.tS
g-Pc. Bedroom Suite .......$ 40.05

Lota Of Other itema 
Priced To Sen

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good Housdeeping

a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

007 jobnaoD AM «-tta
PIBMTOIIE PORTABL* Kfctlaî
Ij arm SMW. laa at T«a Waat UU.

S-Way Combiaalioa Radio-Record 
Player. *Q Q
Repoaaesaed .......... —  ^  ^

,>Way Raffld4t«cefA— $W Q 
Player. Jl-In. TV ........

NORGE-10 cu. ft  tX Q
Refrigerator ................. ®  '

INTERNATIONA!^ IC Q
t cu. ft. Refrigerator .. ^  '

WARD-7 cu. ft. M O
Refrigerator .................

PHILCO-0  cu. ft  $7 Q
Refrigerator ................. »  ^

WHITE’S

M IRCH AN O ISi

HOUSEHOLD OOODB U

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

l-FuU Silt UNIVERSAL Electric
range ..........    $80.06

1-Late Model KENMORE Electric 
Range.........................  060.08

1-3$ in. NORGE Gaa Rang# $M.08 
1-FuU Size TAPPAN Ranga. Lika

new ............   100.05
1-36 In. DETROIT JEWEL Gaa

Range .............    $40.05
1—Table Model blon^ TV. Go^ 

condition.....................  $40.00

Temu Aa Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month Uae Your 

ScotUe Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SP^ îlNG 
iSARDWARE

us Main AH
OPIZLD 8XWINU Machtnv ntUi but- 

lonholv attachdMBl. Maboyasy cabtnM. In

LET t'a Mil y«ur marehandlaa an aam- 
mlMloo-publle auettab bouaa cnla avary 
Tuaaday alctal. I  W  a m.
------  . A M ------Hlfhway. t-MlL

PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1705 Gragg AM 44301

Pianos' Organs 
For thê  tW O T  in Pianoa 

and Organa 
CJffl •

— MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4 -»7  
Aitam ter

■amwand Onana. Statavay. CWabarlnm 
Bvarttt and Cabla Ntltan Planaa 
Sant a'Nan Plana (ar aa Uttla aa ItaJI 
aanib Pull cradll aa pnrebaaa 

. faaklaa Maate On

PB V M I Taxaa
8PORTINO GOODS U
INT ALOMOnm BOAT.
k p. melor. a 
Arab Batbft.

1>9( fabaaon M
k p. melor. alaatna aurtar and aanamlai 

AM 4«Ut. im  MWflaaa.
II FOOT BOAT uUb nbaryla*. 
Mail, r ^ n l^  Ufh*. wtndiblcld 

matpr- anU wuaae 9m - -enal 
i-nya. t.kM .w; am  t-aa ni«bu.
MISCELLANEOUS

•E55

u i
m ex XLXenue m n  tm  aala Mi t i «  
im plynood Ok. AM A fk M .____________
o n r s  A gay ft^ raaS y  far a whirl 
aflar alaankw aarpau wUb Bina Laatra. 
Baal aar Baw Laatra vlaatrtt tbamnaa 
mtaklai Blf ew*M SaiUwaru._________
WOi. THAM  haaallfMl pMaa aeeardlaa. 
Mka aaw. Mr haal rif ar mnall trallar. 
Alaa aaw Ml fait Mka. bartala. AM
«^U
LAWN M ow m  rapatr and (hamanlaf 
daaa axpartlv. Paetary machma far •barp- 
aalna. AUa iiuimVatt atrvtev aad part* aa 
maat btayriaa, CacU Tblxlaa Malarcyata 
and Btcycla talaa. Mf Waat Ird
POR AALK-Radwaad laMaa. cloUMatma 
p^k. farbaga can racks. IM  Waat Ird.

S02-S04 Scurry . AM 44371 PO « aALX '?«- 
lafcyelr Oead i_pirdw»U_______

BD

REFRIGERATORS k RANGES 
FOR RENT

n t n jD A m K  Aalaaiaua Warbar. Ba- 
aallaat caadiuaa »HBaatb war* 
raaiy « n «
KXLVINATOR 11 PI. Rafrlgarator PuU 
wwtb (raaaar. Good caadiuoa. Dvpaod- 
abla * * * *
MAOK CWXP Oar Raafa Vary l a ^  
rmacD. vorib (b* aoe*? .......  |4t M

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

400 E Srd AM 4-7471

HOTPOINT
APPLIANCES

WASHER AND DRYER 
SPECIALS

Satisfaction Guaranteed Or
_____you t Money Back

Western Furniture
A.M 3̂ 34231006 Gregg

$199.95
OoarplaU Houaaful

Of Purartur* _  ̂
CeaaUtiBf at canrh. platform 
Ratncaraler. Apartmant Kaof*. »  Pa. 
Dmatta. *-Pa Badroem aultr Camplaia.TW Ijawi waraar » '

WHEAT'S
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2S05

USED SPECIALS

RCA High FideUW-Stereop^ic 
With i^paxaie cabintt. 6 speakers. 
Walnut finish. Like new $17905 
TRUETONE Jl”  conaole TV. 
Mahogany finUh. Good condition 
with new picture tube .. I0̂  

.‘ SILVERTONE 17’* Conwile TV.
New picture tube ............
MOTOROLA 17 In. TV. Blood cabl 
net. Bargain Buy ............  »»5®

Stanley Hardware Co.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
303 Runnels Dial AM 4-6231

AUtbM bllLES M
MOTORCYCLES M-l

Rarivy Dandroa ma-

OXT A IM  SlnmUx OaKart Tba na« fad 
m racku No down paymam nacaaiary. 
CacU riilxlaa Mativcyala aad atcyela 
aalaa. M  Wvat Wd._____________________
SCOOTERS a BIKES M4
RARLXT DATIDSON *UT malaraycla 
eanmietaly arw evarbAoL real alaa. aala
yaicae IM . AM » S M ______ ^ ________

Jd INCH iiZt^la XicaUant aow- 
$mm. Sr« at M  Wan IM . AM

BOT»-

OXT A IM  ■anay-OaviaM Bcaalar ar 
If. Tba aaw raga M i caalafi Na

dawn pay n ift  aietatary CdcU Tbtatau 
Matartycia and Xtcyela ie laa. M  Wart Ird.
Ô KT A kchwhm Mcycla. Tlw Wrrid'r 
Baal Ar law ar M K —aa dIawn parwMol
saetitrry. Crcll Tbtatan Matarcycla aad 
Bleykia Sriar. M  Wrat W d._____________

M

Ml

Ml

Ml

Ml

Ml

PRICES
in

THISTS n o  GIMMICK «  W r i» G 0 IN6  t o  SEU . c a r s

We've Got 40 Cars To Choose .From
— -  —  AND ALL AT ------------------ ^

W H O LESA LE PRICES
WE W ILL BE OPEN UN TIL 8 P.M. EVERY NIGHT— -  

AND LATER IF NECESSARY
DON'T FORGET -  WE HAVE TH AT LOW GMAC FINANCE

THIS IS TYPICAL OF OUR BARGAINS
t | »  g  BLICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dyntflow, radio, heaterr-pow^r^steering, power brakes, 

windows and air conditioned. ^ 7 5 0
PLUS a new set of white sidewatt -ttres

' 5 9
BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Has power steering, 
power brakes and factory air conditioned. This is 
one of the Luxury cars of the BUICK line. ‘ A 
beautiful white exterior with matching interior. 
This is one we're going to sell, so come on dowa.

' 5 9

S  ~

OPEL iKioor aedan. Radio, heater, turn indicat
ors. white wall tires, tinted glass, back-up lights. 
They don't come any nicer than this one. Immac- 

'  ulate inride and' out. Has two-tone paint with 
beautiful custom interior. Test drive this beauty 
today.
havt two nice 196S Cadillac 62' scries. Loaded 

▼▼ fc with equipment. PLUS factory air conditioning. 
These are low-mileage cars that we personally 
know. They have had the care that only mature 
people that are looking for service and comfort 
wiQ give-an automobile Yw  can buy one of these 
with the assurance of many trouble FREE mllea 
of service.

' 5 8

' 5 7

' 5 7

' 5 8

Ml

MG roadster. Radio,, heater. S)'ncromcsh trana- 
mission, wire wheels. Beautiful solid white exte. 
rior with red leather interior. This one has only 
8.000 actual miles. A fins sports car. SEE IT, 
DRIVE IT. BLT IT

BUICK 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, keataF) 
white wall Ursa, tinted glass, back-up lights. This 
is one we sold new and was traded in on a NEW 
BUICK.
LINCOLN Premiere 2-door hardtop. Yqp name it, 
this one has it. Power all the way PLUS factory 
air conditioned. The finest thing in the Lincoln 
line and we are going to sell it at an unheard-of 
low price.
BUICK Spwial 4-doOr Riviera Dynonow, ridio, 
heater, power iteering. power brakes, padded 
dash, tinted glass, white .wall tires and bKk-up 
lights. They don't come any nicer than this one. 
Immaculate inside and out. Has two-tone paint 
with beautiful custom interior. Test drive this 
beauty today,.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan It has six 
pistons with standard tranamission PLUS; all the 
necessary equipment. It's a one-owner cat that 
has had lots of good treatment Priced to move 
DODGE Custom V4 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, two-tone paint, white wall 
tim . back-up lights. This one is six years old but 
you would never know it by looking. .

^  service. One has air con-

Ml

Ml

' 5 7

' 5 4

ditioning. Drivt them and you'll buy them

WE' Ha v e  s e v e r a l  o t h e r s  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m
DEE WORTHAN, USED CAR MGR. . .

RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS'i f  I

STB AT GREGGMcEWEN MOTOR CO AM 4-433S

AVS •  SOWIAVS •  SONIAVS •  S9NIAVS •  »  SONIAVS •  SONIA VS •  SONIA VS •  SONIAVS

O

Ml

Ml

Big Sprto^^P^ )  H fo ld, F r i, May 27, 19fl0

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MERCURY atation 
wagon. Air oood.

PLYMOUTH station 
wagon. Air cond.

MERCURY"'ted a a, 
Air cond., powar.

MERCURY converti- 
hJe. Air cond., power.

UNCCKJ4 L a n d  a u. 
Air cond.. power.

CHEVROLET sedan. 
S U od ^ tr^ .. ^cyi.
BUICK Riviera. Air 
cond., power.

"fi® 6|®fTTFFFwTi. 
Power arri air.

' 5 6
FORD Palrlant Ak

' 5 5 Radio, heatar.

BUICK Rhrfara coupe
hardtop.

' 5 5 Bird ongine.
J C K FGflO atarioa wagon. 

V4 engino *

FORD statiou wagen. 
V4 aagiM.

/ r ^  BUICK hardtop Rlvi- 
ara 'coupe.

f  -M Eiicuinr"
sedaa.‘

T r iin i!^ n  la iU K  V l n ( a r  ( ' aI I I I I I I U I I  *117111 ,1 . f M M U l  ” tr« 

Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runnnit OpMi 7:30 PAL AM 4-5254

BIO SPRING'S CLCANBST U S iD  CARS
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Impale 3-doer hardtop. Radio.‘ heater, 

*  standard transmiaaion. white tires. C  0 1 0  C  
black color, red interior. Nice 

f I C Q  STUDEBAKER Lark station wagon. Radio, heatar, 
overdrive, white Urea, padded dash. IS.m  actual

jniles. Sparc has
$ 1 7 9 5never been used ............................ . .

BUICK Roadmaster 3-door hiSdtop.' Radio, bcatar, 
I '  Dynaflow, factory air̂  conditioned, power steering, 

power brakes, electrie' windows and C I C O C  
seat. Solid white color .......
MERCURY 4-door staUon wag^p Merc-O-Matk. ra- 
dw. heater, white wall Ures. ExcepUon- C 1 A O  C 
ally clean car. Beautiful red and white ^  I V 7  3

"Qeamy WU Bo Ranomkered Long 
Aftor Price Baa Beta FargeMen"

' 5 6

AUTO SUPER MARKET
I B a ja ta f nambr 9 X 0 .  
$65 W. 401 Opel m  P.M.

>a B bmoms 
AM 44m

I'l ►

W ELCOM E~FARnCULAR BU
’$$ PONTUC CalaUBa 4 - 6e e r  

hardtop. 16.666 arteal
BkUes ...................... $39M
CBKVBOUET tapala sport ^
coepr. Afar ...............   t iM

’$• CHEVBOLET Inipola. 2MN 
n̂Uloa. Local owacr ... 11996 

^  BUieB CcMnry 4-doar. Fae-
BnX Mr .  $1966

'96 CHEVBOLKT tl9 44osr $M6

Emerson-Hollond Auto Soles
1966 1.401 AM S4m

AUTO SERVICE M4'

DERINGTON
GARAGE

9
AUTO PARTS AND 

<r MACHINE WORKS 
3dBN E 2nd . Dial AM 4-3461
TRAILERS ■ M4

srxxT^5IL"i^‘aTt^ ^ P !& *monan 
a uAiu.CTTn 

••W* Tfsdk tm Xai 
S tm  Mok as W V rn  

W*«t M rw a. Hvv 
Slack Waal af Air Saaa Baas 

BIO SPIUHO BAX ANOCI/>
AM vr»i >eui

MOBOAN ORtVX Awaf Ibe. Baaaa tran*r 
navtng aarwbar*- BanatMa IOC aarrtar. 
toaat^ CaU AM x s m . _________
POB AAIX Oaad. larga wnpMa an4 
sleeWy^rsUar. SW Baa at M  AlgarUa.

Mobile Home Prices Slashed From 
15 to 25% For immediate Sale. 
It's Our Lots and The Buyers 
Gain. See Us Early. Take Your 
Plck.

BURNETT TRAILERS, Inc.
1603 E. 3rd AM 44209

Wt Otvc leome **n P*„, , 
• Piece Dining Room suite. Wri
nut. Real nice ........ ........
Mattress and Box Sprln**
possessed. Only ...............  $39 $9
Lamp Table -  Mahogany.
Nice ................................. •• •*
New M  with mattreu $39.96 
5-Piece Dinette. Very ^
nice ................................  **^'5
4 Pc. Bedroom Suite-repoeaetaed 
-Bookcase bed, triple d r e ^ -  
Walmit ...........................
Big spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main AM 4-«n

Prm a UmC
Oaag T V a  Taur mataa .......... . tti

Optk » • a • a # a » • • •• * • ^
Twin OedB CMnp^^ ...............  g j  S
Hew MrfH !>••* ^  ........^

Z S - r J h m a
UM w are.

New And Uaed 
Maala raatar Baei. MatuaM

CLEARANCE 
27 Now B Utod 27

Mobile Homes

k

Triilero

Must Go Now
u p  to

-$ 1 ,5 0 0 -
V.

Per unit reductions 
dua to minor kail 

damage—exteriora only 
• • • ALL fully warrant^ 

. . .  a l l  reduced 
We trade for anything 

. . .  up to 7 yeare bank 
rate financing • • • 

TERRinC OWORTUNITY 
Don't delay - - come today 

To

Definition Of Quality 
ARA Air Conditioner

Insfollod

*295.00
$10. Down-Small Monthly Payments 

Anytliing Your Credit Justifies
WHI Fit All Makes Of Automobilea

TARBox m mm
500 W. 4th Dial 4-7474

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

M
MS

TwIb wapia rw iw  w— --------i

Apartmaat raafa .......    •JS'S
ADrawar CBaal ............................. J I S

> Pc. Chrama PW*W* ................  ! H S
T Pc ChraaM Duwna .........   "

C a M '^ n a l aattaw 'eiialri'."'.*."'. *>7» 
YoiiNi%aS( Canwteta wttS M a l t ^

Claaa*

caca SUM 
114 »  
Ma-w

CARTER FURNITURE
111 W. lad AM 44

DISCOUNT
$2000.00
On Some Units 
Due To Minor 

Exterior Hail Damage
FREE

Air Conditioner 
On Any Unit 

Sold This Week
You WIU Pay Too Much 

I f  You Buy Elsewhere. 

Gei Our Written Figures 

Then Compare 

We Need Property, Furni

ture, Trucks, Cars, Used 

Trailers

D&C SALES
AM 8-4337 W. Hwy. 80

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Mlt

One Owner 
1M7 BUICK Hardtop 

20.000 Miles

1954 CHEVROLET 
Station Wagon 

These Are Good Buys

Splendid
IS • •

Shroyer Specialty
When yew bring your cor, to Shreytr Motor Co. you 
can rest asturod that the finest factory trainod mo* 
chonics will core for it.
Your compkta sotisfaction is a mutt with these men! 
Try them!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. Srd OLDS-GMC AM 4-46*9

USED CAR BARGAINS
IdofI For Fithing Or Second Cars

’94 PONTIAC 44m t. 9 U clieeaa Itm i. Kach .........
S -‘U PfmriAC Mdaaa. SriM Wanapertaltea

tIN

*$1 PONTIAC 9-paascBger atattM wagM. 42J66 fectaal
milea. One ewBor. Nice ...........................................  $499

'47 PLYMOUTH 2-dMr ............................ .................... 9W9
WrTI Trade Fer .Milk. Heraet. Cewa. ChlckeM. Egg».

Or AaytWag Tm  Have Thai Ya« Want Te Trade

McBRIDE PONTIAC
Your Autherixod Pontiac Doaler

S64K. 8N AM 44W

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X .

Home Town Auto Soles
THE PLACE FOR PEOPLE WHO REALLY CARE

’ll roan w«e«*. ■•»«»>
•m noOCK •i-lMi altkaf. Ba4le. ......

. n  W i « f  CanWr
avBOLrr «»■•« rM «» x«ei». bM*M

VuroBD 'v-tM attkaf.--------------- I

^ ivaoL rr

jw m xvB O Lrr (»4 «i ptetap- aaSi*.

Milos Wood
AM 4-7119

John PricG
4U Reel 4«h

x x x x x x x x x x x x x

S303 W. Hwy. 19 
AM 94791

FOR BEST RESULTS

Geancft Used Traileri 

In The West
TRUCK! FOR BALE I
iria PDRb Pug g iiPB p4«imp • cyue- 

*e>8r> >••• «  pep-

104 8curry Dial AM 4-S3S9!

•  SERVICE

AND A  

BALKS

'Si LARK 4rioor..................$!••• ■
*96 FORD Falrlane 4rioor ... 9S96
•56 MERCURY Hardtop ..... 9895'
•18 PLYMOUTH 2-door ....... $595
•58 NASH 4rioor .................  $M0,
•98 STUDEBAKER 9door .... $596:
•U BUICK 4rioor................   $468 ;
•56 COMMANDER 4rioor. Air 9790 
55 STUDEBAKER M too .... 9450
•54 RAMBLER Wagon ....... .
*84 CHEVROLET 4door .... 9468!
•84 FORD 9door .......  $M !
'81 OLD8MOBILE 4rioor .... 8368

McDo n a l d . 
MOTOR CO.

908 Johnaea Dial AM 99419

B U S E S

JWuat Sell This Week. Prices 
SlttUted Again. Vacation—Church 
—Boy 8eeuta-Kte.

I  B. P. Bolding
AM 9-3164 See 3800 Runoris

AUTO AIR

IM FIR IA L

*275
IN STALLiD

NethJng Dewn— 24 Menthe Te Fey 
Engine And Trenemiseien Repair 

Nothing Dewn— 24 Menthe To Foy.
Eason Bros. Auto Ports & Senrice

507 W . Srd AM 4-7801

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
X  A  CHR\‘SLER Windsor sedan. Air cooditlooed and power.
O W  BIG SAVING.
r O  MORRIS Minor. Equipped wiUi

radio and heater .................  .............
' e j 9  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door. Power-FUte 
^43 transmiaaion. radio, haater, one owner

MERCURY Monterey irioor aedan. Marc-O-Matic trana- 
v /  mission, radio, beaur, power iteering. C l  A f t  C  

power braket and air conditioned ..
FORD Custom 300' 2-door sedan. Stan- C l A f t C
,}|ird transmission-'and beater ..............

X T  Fairlahe 'SOO' hardtop. C 1 A O C
Air conditioned. Power .... .............

'C X  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door aedan. Powerflita C T f t jC  
^43 transmiaaion, radio and heater . ^' 43<^-
X C  DESOTO 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, automatic trans- 

mission, air conditioned. P.eal good con- C T f t C
dition throughout ....................................  ^ / 4 3 J

X A  FORD 2-door sedan. V4 engine, Fordomat-
if/ radio and heater. Very nice ..............  J

X O  DODGE 4-door se<lan. V4 engine, heater, standard
m m  ghift, new paint, good solid transports- $295

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART #  SIMCA  

101 Gregg Dial AM 4A351

a u t o m o b il e s

AUTOR FOR SALB

M AUTOMOBILES
"Mi#

Classified Ads Get Results

•56 PONTIAC Hardtop ......31195
•54 LINCOLN 4-door .........9 305
•S3 PLYMOUTH Hardtop ...9 195 
•51 NASH 44oor ............... 3 1 »

BILL TUNE USED CARS
WMr. r »  mrm Ua’«  Uvm.i

911 F.aat 4th AM * ^ 0
rpw FLTModra lAaDToa. wmm
krekp.. MtMilBt. wMwmiic iranimlMM. 
Ttm mllM. Sim Ô iWSIj. AM *4H7 attm

w i'a ttt «ito em
iSfiBg.a' .srtJ 'J ' a
urn ouhboA jI s aw
am hswta m  tu  wm am, atm A

M
AUTOe Ftm SALK MW

f o A s a l s

1954 Mercury Mooterey Coevart- 
IMt. New mqtor. new area, brakaa, 
etc. ExceUent condition througb- 
out.

. . a m  9944S. after 7
3904 9. Monticella_______

)«M MXRCUiiT 'rioMTOuDa man aamm 
ow e iwewwi Vam 4ama seiMaA, •IH 
lake irae. AM «e iM .____
ATTkirriou au. wari

’ A tarn mmrkA m 
Daws 9a

___ aeok r
Sm  aa M ar. „ —
HI Wan am aM Ml

— r
L i '  - f t-
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Opan Daily 
tprifif mdlng Slabla

mmm  T «i«M  -  
BMtaf tl ft r  W arn-

Mai* Par Bay 
Cal AM M ili. Bwy. 
Aanaa Pthb Sakara.

Coll«ctiont Up
DALLAS <AP)—Paderal tax cot; 

lacUoaa hav* ineroasad at a rec
ord rate o( 11 per cent during 
fiscal IMO. Ellis GampbeU Jr^ 
district director of InteriMl Rcva- 
nue, said today.

^------

fW A T
AND

iATintDAT

OPEN 12:tt 
AiaKs 

Ms Aai MS 
CklMrea Ms

THE MADNESS OF LOVE AND WAR!

iiiliB'lkilni’ilii
•rcw jitMm

TODAT
AND

■ATUKDAT

OPEN
lt:4S

AialU MS 
CklMrea Ms

TWO HOTTEST TOWNS ON THE MAP!

TONIGHT
AND

SATlltOAT

OPEN
7;M

AialU MS 
CUktrea Pre*

DOUBLE HORROR SPECIA L

NflNLSNATTERINfi SHOCK!

FEIEICOSHINC-CHUSIOPKEI! lEE-TYONNE FURNEAIIX
* ambm ma raoMctiM. • s ewiasiwaTti*«Tioe«. seifur 

------- PLUS--------------- :------------------------------

C  U R S E  O F  T H E

U n d e a d
^THLEDII

TONIGHT
AND

■ATUKDAT

OPEN
7tM

AialU Ms 
CklMrea Pre#

T *m -9cs£ t*  
d« ive- in theatre

BIO DOUBLE COLOR SPECIA L

THK W ILD  AND  
W O N D E R F U L  

DAYS OF THE  
\ EXCITING  

YOUNG  
F R O N t lE R I

th eW O DS m i B E
n m o cE N T
C O LO R -C iM ,*A S « e Fe

lin e  NANNE IILIEIT SANDUI MURPHY DRU * ROLAND DEE
PLUS

ELECTRONIC WAR ERUPTS FROM OUTER SPACE! 
Earth beurties hkhupped by love-hMgnf iavadm!

wait C m V ii  It wm MoMfaFPM

Indians May. 
Take Video 
Senbe's Scalp

By Ci’NTHIA LOWRY
AP r^TUlMi-asSU Wrttar

NEW YORK (AP»—Tile Ameri
can Indian is on a warpath, and 
Ihs goal is television’s scalp. For 
that matter, he’ll be after mine, 
too. if I write more sentences like 
that.

It illustratas the misIeadiiM. 
trite approach that Indians die- 
like. Noir a committee of the 
Assn, of American Indian Affairs 
lias started •  drive To 
change in false portrayals of In
dians”  on T\' and in ^  movies. 
They protest the portray ol
^ r̂»i î/-aTi Tnriian* nt “ hlnnmhlrsty

!-*« EMC PIEMUI6 
CtOWlEY 

RROUaMTE 
JOHN lOVT 

■Mice CORDON

Bands Reflect Good 
Training In Concert

ChriRtmoR Bill Ellll
WASHINGTON (AP) — All 

Chrittmai MUon mall would ba 
•tamped by j>o*tal officials with 
tte legend "Kenp Chriat in Christ
mas” under a bin pr<H>osed. today 
by Sen. Thomas J.-Dodd (D- 
Conn).

ULtnii
for

LEGISLATURE
(N . ry. *sv.>

Big Spring's school b a n d s  
prov^ again TTiursday evening 
the wisdom of havipg top-ootdr 
directors.

savage killers.
The Indians really are up in 

arms about what they c<|Rsider a 
libeling of their ancestors. Dela- 
gates of II tribes met recently in 
Oklahoma to organize a protest— 
and plan a petition to submit to 
President Eisenhower.

In addition, members of the 
Assn, on American Indian Af
fairs are plenniiyi to monitor TV 
westerns — noting offensive as 
well as accurate portrayals of the 
Indian.

In announcing its drive, the as
sociation carefully exempted two 
TV shows, from their blanket con
demnation of the WestenL They 
weie “The Lone Ranger”  and 
“ Lawman.’* "—-

Goodness knows what the man
ufacturers of Westerns will do 
without the pfunted, befeathered 
Indian for villiana and for excuses 
for action. You can’t always Rave 
the evil<loer the same old Black 
Bart.

I hope that President Eisenhow
er takes s few minutes off soon 
to have' the bows of his glasses 

.. tigblcned They kept. sliding (biwn 
on his nose during his address to 
the nation Wednesday nighty and 
about half the time we comdn’t 
see his eyes.

Look for a lot of repeats of 
shows cow nominated for Emmy 
awards. The Fred Astaire show 
and the Alec Guineas comedy have 
already been rebroadcast. Next 
one coming — on NBC June 
M — “T ^  Margaret Bourke- 
White Stor|^( Teresa Wright is up 
for the ^standing single per
formance award).

Circle Theatre’s semi-documen
tary on the work of the Legal 
Aid Society Wednesday night was 
routine stuff — just like the plot 
of all thoae “ PubUc Defender’' ae- 
riat with Reed Hadley that are 
still around after all these years 
on rt-re-runs.

Elder Friend 
Kept Promise, 
Married Girl

By BOB THOMAS
AP M*tI*-TV WriUr

HOLLWOOD (AP)-When Pa
tricia Mowbray was S. Douglaa 

' Dumbrille rem ^ed. as fond fam
ily friends do: “ When you grow 
up. I'm going to marry you.”  

^ ys  Dumbrille toflay: “ I ’m 
probably that only man alive who 
carried out that remark.”

A week ago. the veteran char
acter actor marriad the daughter 
of his ok) friend. Alan Mowbray. 
’Hw Las Vegas ceremony sur
prised the friends of both. It also 
drew more than usual attention 
from newspapers. He is 70. she is

TTm .event was the final cooceil 
of the schoed year for, the bands 
<d Big Spring H i^  School, Goliad 
and Runnels Junior High Schools.

The Runnels band led off the 
program under the baton of Jim
my Yancey, followed by the G oliad___

UBdor T o m o » _ f ! o -  B flf^^fence: 
bands gave evideneb that their 
training has not wasted.
Their tone was good and the play
ers fdlowed d ir^ons precisely.

The Goliad bano had one par- 
ticularly enjoyable number, c^led 
“Night Beat,” a musical deacr^ 
tion of a cop on hia beat in New 
Yoric aa he passed through various 
pvta of the B^ Town. The dry 
FVy humor obviously had a hand 
in this number’s sriection, for the 
gunshot and the scream came off 
on schedule—the oep had pasted

tfariwgh the gangater-infested wa
terfront. *

The star of tha evening,«  of 
oourae. waa the senior ba^. The 
students of Doug Wiehe reflected 
a rare maturity for high schoid 
players, and one could senae that 
they have developed a feeling 
for their nuisic.

’They knew when to play soft, 
and when to play loud, iMit never 
^assily: they played with confi- 

ence; 'irnd -wra=i»po»-dF 
audible pantomima oi bashful or
timid bandsmen 

The senior band provided espe
cially good '̂ background for the 

iSRsatgii^ tdldlR, 16W enough id IM
him be^heal^ but w ith ^  being 
lost

The soloist was Lawrence Wiehe 
Jr, solo trombonist for the U. S. 
Navy Band in Washington, D, C. 
and brother of Doug Wiehe- 

One would not exp ^  much to 
be done with an oldie like “ Be
lieve Me If All llioee Endearing

Young Charms.'* but Wieha gave 
the lie to that suapicion. Tha scale 
interpretation of that number is 
difficult enough for a baritone, the 
instrument for wfateh it was writ- 
ten, b(K on a trombone is nearly 
iropoasible.

But Wiehe never kwt his tone 
nor was he confused by the com
plicated arrangement.

Inchided among tha senior

a piece played at the Enid, OUa.. 
festival, at which the local grot® 
compete against some 10,000 oth
er bandmen from all parts of the 
country, and oame out with a first
division.

A farewell party for the senior 
band’s graduating students was 
held in the Settles Hotel ballroom 
after the concert, and the d^urt- 
ing seniors in du l^  in the cus
tomary hi-Jinks OMlgned to hide 
their feelings of nostalgia.

-BOB SMITH

8 -B» Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Frl„ May 27, 1960

Style conscious graduates 
prefer gifts , . ; from Swartz

Heavy Rains Drench Parts 
O f Texas; Djjriage Fields

Br IB* A****M*S Fr***

Heavy rains drenched portions 
of Texas Tlraraday night sikl kail 
up to four iachet de^  damaged 
cotton and wheat crops in some 
areas.

Thunderstorms hit from Jvac- 
tion .ia . ffeal lesaa north to San 
Angelo. Brady, Brownwood and 
Comanche and along the Rio 
Grando south to Laredo and* east 
to' Alice.

Stamford, north of Abilene, got 
l.sa inches of rain and about four 
inches of bail fell at the dty’t  air
port. Two inches of rain and light 
nail M l in the Junction area. Hail 
and rain hit New Hope and Avaco 
north of Abilene dameging cotton 
cropa. Wheat in the Stamford area 
was damaged.

Early Friday ^ e t  were pertly 
cloudy over the Texas coast with 
some fog reported. Tlie rest of the 
state had dear skies except hi the 
Sen Antonio and Austin area 
where skies were pertly doudy. 
Temperatures rang^ from M at 
D alh^ to 7S at BrownsvlUa and 
Laredo.

In tha 34 hours ending at 6 p.m. 
Thursday Loiwview gd .70 inch 
of rain. Fort Worth . « ,  Tyler .4S, 
DaUaa 47. Lufkin SO, Waco Mb

Zales Declares 
Regular Dividend
DALLAS -  Directors of Zak 

Jewelry Compeny, Inc., largest 
retail jewelry ftnn in the nation, 
declared the regular quarterly 
dividend of 35 cents a share on 
the common stock peysMe July 
11 to stockholders of record 
June 10.

The compeny. with headquar-

and Austin .06. Brownwood got 1.5 
inches of rain. M_^tbe storm 
tnoved through that West Central 
Texas c i t y .  The rain forcad 
Brownwood High School ofQdals 
to nwve the commencement ex
ercise from the fqpthall field to the 
school auditorium.
■ ‘ H ® T  ^rgiieratunM  T h u i^ a y  
were moetiy in the 50s and 90s 
with PreskRo recording a 103 de
gree reading.

The flve^lay forecaat issued Fri

day calls, for temperatures 3 to S 
degrees above normel throughout 
Texas. In eastern and central Tex
as precipitation is expected to be 
generally light in widely scattored 
mostly afternoon and eveblDg  ̂
thundershowers. In western Texas 

it vroit
of th *P e «e V a Ile y  and locally 
moderate precipitatioa is forecast 
in widely scattered mostly night
time t h u n d e r s t o r m s  rise- 
where through the wediend.

e conweny,
ten in DaBat, now operates 170 
stores from coast-to-coast with 
several othen in vurioua. stages | 
of completloa, and is listed on the \ 
^ncrican Stock Exchange.

"Age doesn’t mean a blasted 
thing,”  he comments, “ 'nie im
portant thing is whether two peo
ple ran be happy together. Pat 

. and I agreed thM I had seme 
! happy years left and we could 
' best shm  them together. H i^ i- 
ness means everything in life.”

Dumbrille is the smooth-looking 
gent who has played senators, 
lawyers. Judges and tycoons in 
more movies than he can remem
ber. Like, the types ba enacts, he 
is conservative, and he talked 
about his marriage with re
luctance.

The actor sat in the lounge and 
explained; “ Pat and I told no one 
about the wedding, except her 
parents, of course. Neither of us 
likes conflict and dissenrion, to 
we decided not to raise any issue. 
To our surprise, the reaction of 
all our friends has been excel
lent.”

He said he had known her fa
ther since before he married her 
mother and knew Pat as a child 
but seldom saw her in later years. 
Dumbrille himself had one of 
Hollywood’s happiest marriages. 
He and his wife had been wed 47 
years when she died three yean 
ago. He was hard hit.

"I let myself fall into a stupid, 
sentimental rut.”  he admitted. “ I 
just didn't care any more. Pat 
changed all that. She gave me a 
reaaon for living.”

The father pi two and grand
father of four, he keep* his 53- 
year acting career as busy as 
ever. He recently appeared with 
Bing Crosby in "High Time”  and 
starred iiv a TV series. "Grand 
Jury.”

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
CONOCO SERVICE

IMl Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7WI

CLYDE B. TBOMAB. 
Atterney At-Law 

Pteae AM 4-MMtl, AM 4-4ttt

Pint Natl Baak BuOtfag 
Big flprhig. Taxaa

Army Surpins Store
114 Moin Dial AM 4-8851

NEW PUP TENTS . . . .  ..................$6.95
PONCHOS ......................................... $1.98
SNAKE BITE K IT S ________________ $^49
CANTEEN AND C O V E R ..............$1.50
5 PIECE SCOUT MESS KITS . . . .  $1.98
SCOUT P A C K S ........... $2.25 To $3.95
ARMY O.D. B LA N K E T S ........... $4.95
SLEEPING B A G S .................... $6.95 Up
SLEEPING BAG WOOL LINERS . $3.95
FIRST AID K IT S ........... ..................$1.25
SAILOR H A T S ........................   $1.00

W a Hova Army W ottr And Gatolina Cons, 
Army Folding Skovolt And Pkkt, Army 

Runk Rads, Convot Wafar Ruckots, 
Tarpowlint And Militory Sypplios.

F re n d h  P e e p e r

2 .95.
a

Here’s i  newt-mAking shape in shades 

with satiny gold-colored plastic frames—  

just one' unique style from a fun col

lection. Six base optically ground. In 

blue, white and ahell pearl in the group.

W E H A V E  A  H U NCH  T H A T  TH IS  SOLID PLYM O U TH  IS TH E  CAR 

T H A T  GOfeS L IK E  YO U  W A N T  IT  TO GO, LOOKS* L IK E  YO U  W A N T  

IT  TO LOOK, M AK E S YO U  F E E L  L IK E  YOU W A N T  TO FEEL.

This Plymouth’s got everything—and that’s the beauty o f it. A  V-8 engine 

that really goes when you tell it to. Sleek good looks that suit your modern 

taste. And, inside, a new one-piece welded Unibody that’s tight and solid. 

It ’s the Plymouth Fury and it ’s waiting right now to take you for a spin. 

Make arrangements to give it a good whirl at your Plymouth dealer’s soon.

A Chryriar-angitmrad produet, built «  new toUd-wep lo'fim yon mJkd uatiafaetiô . 8m 'T hi Stbvb Allbn PLTiiOtrni Snow" Monday tdyhU, NBC-TV. Solid!
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